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House in uproar over M.P.s' c
~ Hm SpMkar.^t.

•bout tbsir alMloiw «i«a »1 
Aouid BtM mflBtonMUM fi
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ruption charges
[t
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(ran ani"£;s
endance the who haw not consolidated their lands haw no tilk doris afld_caana( 
nisten and |et loans from banks. The I.C.D.C U dominated by o™. and 

members of other trihcs are n.H considered (<w loan*. K this siiuai^ 
. , is not corrected (he chances of Kanu srinnioi the nest electmiw are very 

atnbnioui indeed."
/

that the ^cnyanUalion of Person* 
I (unction of findint employment

who co^iri«"'i'Mo*ia?o.Sue
p

he Tinnspon Licensing Bs'ard. 
on a tribal basis. Many road 
sen refused lievnees by the b««rd 
d seulement scheme osmmiuees

l« fgert of tl'.' f'*■'"•‘"1 I'*'* negligible in the cotruptly to confuic die eoiAtry. i.i
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plashdown ends 

pic Moon flight •

Better life promised by 

new leaders in Sudan
A1NO CHANGE IN ARAB AFFAIRS

iha high com. 
all otAcei. ••»^55iS■^^Hi.S'4S S„ 1*™...

Hasheni el A(a and Ll.Col. HabkT 
el-Nur.

Tht new Ooiernmeni promised 
Sialans U.()iill.l")il (Kople "a better, 
freer life" after li years of •parly 
■irifu and reactionary inlliieiices .

|-ir»l sUlcmciii. is-ned ht the

Tlie new leiJci. hailed r.gvpi'*
President Nats r’s part m the Arab 

and leaininieU So^ii s 
strong supptirt lor the Palesiin:an 
tight against bracl.

On the home fioiii it promied 
mote (ob*. a higher standard nt 
living and a peaceful sululion to 
Sndans higgcM imcrnal Pts-blcm 
-- that of the demand by dissnlcnls 
in the Siiuihcrn Region for a 
grealec degree of autonomy.

indi«ied*ihc «mv""ud played the
key mle In toppling ih«_ Ooitin- 
iiieni of Mr. Monammw 
«hu It said 10 be safe at

PriiiK Min___
Mr. Abu Dakr Awadallith. look 
ihc ouih Ilf ollioe with hi«i 23- 

Cabinet ytsterdu)
blotxltess uoiip 

■ Revolii.

The ten-member council, of 
which the new Prime Minister is 
the only cisilian member, held a 
first join; meeting with the Cabinet 
00 Sunday night and warned that 
counler-icvoluiionartes » 
mercilessly

Mr. Awadalbh

niaKr,Sudun's mW

Among llrsi steps ware a bun 
on public inuelinai. Looniers 
roolulioiiarics were ihicatened with 
death pi haid Inliour. Ncwspaiwrs 
were closed down and the couoiiv 
was still ion ol iclcplione conlusl 
with neighhoiiong Lgypt late on

ufiermember 
un upparenriv 
by an army-don 
lumary C'sUincil.

minated

minutes the astronauts ,tupped 
smiling on In the deck of the 
carrier to a flag^vaving welcome. 
Wearing flight oletails, the ihre; 
spacemen grinned ts they willed on 
to the ted carpclffto the chects of 
the Princeton's v#orj.

"it's really greJt Its he back in 
America. We' rcjly feci in great 
shape," .Sialfurd li/ild Ihc ship's 
crew. j

.Small stahillsitiB Irockcl engines 
aboard ApoUu-10 had been Tired lor 
b.A seconds on the morning to 
make the Hnal adjustment in the 
spacecraft's coursd as it headed (or 
IM ifitaihdsiwn. ^

*htkEarll.\ almos.: S',".VS
t (U a pcrifcl splash* { swinging under its huge parachutes 
,i.ik paciik' ii. (.Ill I
' of the r e C 01 e r y frogmen imo the water in attach
bjiteion. “'IS
• Ml-slupcd s’.'iiViiinnd attach to the capsule and stop 
It IjihkJ cotfs'sl -i.lc lip It drilling.

ihc As the helicopters fussed around, 
an astronaut's voice lotd them, 
"Okay rescue, taka your lime and 
lake it easy, m'na right hire and 
we want you to M giioiL"Asked » tdpnri nn the midieii

lliieiini Wjuulti '‘f«l ibt nwdiMl

bimday iiighl.
Mai-Cicn. F.l-\>nui) said that ' 

rcpurls from oiiilving areas in
dicated c.smpictc calm, with gciietul 
support for the rciolulum.

He warned against acts i<{ 
sabotage.

According to a message rccciscJ 
Is; Cairo aiipoit, -Sulancsc nr- 

ened tor tiairic Jiisk 
I tin Sonday.

ould be

was appointed a 
permanent member of the group of 
majors and colonels as a link be
tween ciiilian and military leaders 
of the new Goscrnmeni. according

strugglecrushed.

ports reopened 
before midnight

Travellers who .irrised in I'.um 
on Ihc Tiisl plane out of kl.ir*

to Omuuiioaii 0.1 
Ciitoi

Maj. Cen. Jaafar el-Nimary, the 
Defence Minister and Chief of

"r™; K
i!:?s.,i™"ts,'u™r" 
Mirii.iwr'ii.ni.srtiinf.’"-'' IS*

I ;m- miles frouirjrs:;;::s'' i™ the ssnip yesterday said 
oscry tiling was quiet in ih« 
Sudanese capllal. and that the 
new r*gime wa. m cismplcl*

Tanks ptis'tloncil at siraIrcU 
points in the viii had been wnlu
'ibis imniined'dsat ell ni»mh*.t 

of ihu invnhh'wn eowiniiwiii ot 
Ptvsldaiii tlsAeheri waui
now tiiidai boi»« niiv'l wsvpi 

; hwii who lied v-ulk on

"iis;"-
■ Cihinct 
. nine of 

Sudanese

krniMdv.
S| opMili Ml J|..,I< Ii. huM 
Si-n laaanli ll>s‘ '(s.'.iii, iha 

lliontas 
j ■<' r^^tl

, aj|, Jiivull ll.loa.l l.l 
d l-i«,iw I s'Ol.il ( nl lohu 
4 Tll.."llC lU.I. I .Olll. '

lh» Vt«^llnniT“uji.‘’Navy’'«U* o1 !;“?|| "J rtit""? 
nvtvaidsgailh. , T2?i ISSuraileilA.feiTA, -a ax Jfc.ls'!''

SWEDISH PILOTS 
‘BOMBING NIG||RIA’

SiS™ SK, '"t’-S
oncralion had been organised by employees lave been repottedsvnV;
his wife hat^ issued a statement in I ohetw« and a Jordanian.
Swedofi_ indicating ihaj^ he was

Fewer clashes along 
ceasefire lines

51 rlrrSrC'?'. :l3

■rjisss
bom*.

,'i irp'onr'v Nevidutiiwatv'1*}

Quarantine lifted 
on Arusha plague

SundayIambia curfew call mcnthers of the 
miliary men aid 

bvlontud- to ilu- 
ilisi Part), PiC'S

Dear^rfccL
,rc, a braking 

operation, was carried out wnd the 
capsule was berarated from the 
service module housing the

been hacked to death and one 
other hmree damaged by petrol

'’°{n*'*Lu.saka. police maintained a 
curfew on the old Kanyama town
ship after a pitched battle on 
Saturday between meinbers of ita 
A.N.C. and the ruling Unii^ 
National Independence Party 
lU.N.I.P.) in whWTone man died.

ptiwcrs'io altej iha eonsiuution.

"® a.southern .Sudanese lawyer who
nanKd Minister o( 

and Mr. Makkawi 
Minister ot

(Sperial aairk and^^Ediioriai

scrvi.. . 
engines.

As the spacecraft
dls1)Nam^gaMon^ Stol Ktponen

I he Ministry of Health and Iw-W.».. a--.,
I lift the plague quaran- 

on Arusha _wiih effect fr.>m

nearer the
ranh. the astronauts described 
India as looking purplish in colour, 
the Gulf of Oman as yellowish- 
blown and Saudi Arabia as sandy 
orange. _ .

rcporle-J, 
Nsirihern 
break spreading

iHlicalions
anlaiiKtiol bsmihs 

« henc nl a 
iptwr It Ibe wev 
« SI. niim.d, IOC j;,,),, .1/ 
'■ icpsctnJ yesisisli.i \
b-teict sUrcil sscck ago

‘ Miiicjl rail! hcM ls\ the

.cie hnilvd 
n-acIlCI III

boiJei

I,.,
SaUam yetier 
decided I.' ■
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into Kenia.
A Kenya Ministry of Health 

spokesman said yesterday that no

I;TT^ Y
LAGER

showing raHwcJi'of “Brown

^mmand modu^B wa. tailed 
Charley Brown land the lunar

’"siaffs.r^^lKrifi'-.ASti ^'.'ung

ilMThna:!' «
The luironauti had breakfasted

si'd's.n,
42,0«) nautical miles from home 
and closing at a speed of about
^'aaf/orJ'aSoi'gfound conlrollers 
to iiiftirm the Governor of 
American Samoa 
being ttken 
"that wc are

'.h. .p.-"""

kroond the Earth.. . ■ ...

-* Reultr

lb ftmllr praait
IHE KENYA HOMES EXHIBniONi

THE BEST
INDOOR EXHIBITION 

IN EAST .
^ND CENTRAL AFRICA

-Patc4|

'ifrer^^s^^asU 
ready to kick up

"Although ihq outbreak hat d esl 
o« and quarantine it being re
moved. medic4 vigilanoe in the 
district is be|| coolinued and 
numbers of ihelpublic are request
ed to continue to co-operate with 
the tn^ical authorities m the

Acting District Commissioner 
tor TaiU. Mr.iC. W. C. Muiage. 
has ordered itf temporary closure 
of the Taveu'border control post
**The*"DXX haa^lso ottkred that 
all roads from Taveta to Tanzania 
will -remain c1os«l until furihar
nolle* Tha order suit off all

fflPrv fSTMttlaa itir'jS
bt this 10 raadi MosW vlo... _ . . ' .

: of inhabilanlg ot Israeli- 
pied Arab larriioriaf.

Tba Minislar of Health and 
pievideni of the Red Cteieeni Aa- 
sociaiion. Mr. Abdou SalUm.
SS .W.ii.STJi-Ar.'uSs:
till* In Cairo which of^l toum 
said *«ra otntrwi os ihl* auiMl^ 

Tba MinItHf urasiad ihai hii

rwtlvod Bagdad m«dkal aar*. I
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OPENING ON THUISDAY 
IN THE CITY HAU
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U.K. students ban drama group \HONG KONG-China d«**l«B- 
•d to "wipi oM’ dta SoTiai .Union 
if it iniiiata* aay war agaiiw tba 
Chiaaia paopla. It accuaed tha 
Soviet Uaioo a( aheUing ChliieM 
bordar tarriioty 
Match ».
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«7 f- SYRIANS 
BACK 

IRAQ IN 
dispute

■ m .ii|i!r.iwiiiw<. Tiw?, ‘iu

Vietcong ceasefiij'^ 

for Buddha s biAhday
MOMBASA SHIPPING MOVEMENTS Only

AhamedBnis 
of Naltoii can give vog 

tailoring k, 
Burton ^ 

of London

Syri.&: 
Tlw c

The NaUooal 
From tonouBced yettetday that 
Vtetomg tercet would ohaerte t 
48-liour Maaellre to mark 
Buddha.*! Wnbday thU week.

UberalioaHOJCUM o-M
H?rs*js:su“.'a ar«««HOIUND AHHCA LUN

Strrin M NW. Co/iibuni
momr v>am An oAeUI itaMMautbotlM,

AntvMfp, Boiitrdarn, i 
Bramu and Hanbura. *:>

- Dm'kanban S/$ 
M load lot lafbora/'OaMM, Mar- 
aeillaa, Barodooa and M.W. Coo- 
linaol. Saib 916. -
Bw—aiifc — Due' 
to load for N.W;
Saits ill.

The

SliKitha~eMiMBr« wouM?ss,a?^r£te‘’“
Tte ViMooae MaatOn ii M

' local on Fiidty W 0600 local 
on Saturday, 

tclebiatioot
binbday

AiMrlsaM.wan

SST'A ..d D. M Bii 
-Kyoya Jtau- D» 30/4. Baili

__
tiM t;.s.

Uuocbed hb tioo ot tb« ti
ifL Mar« — Due 30/T.

of ceruin Arrt lerrilone* ai a 
!M7‘a^i^ *« Arab^Iioo",

!AM«r

0600UndlMhoUna
for
taU idace on

—mention of 
he^xcaaefire.

ei^ Homewor^^^

13/6.
Am — Due 11/7.

Uaolfoo Vivaldi - Du4aift!6

Oorwenlr
baling 10 & and (he

From Europe via Cape
North Vietaanieae Iroopa bom

barded the ihRO northeni citiea of 
Hue. Quan« Nfai and Quant Tri 
early yesterday, but first icpoiU 
said iBete vere no caiualoet or

Fine English quSlitycta
The latest London stySn. 

Traditional London crafts™,'.

Call at Ahamed Bros in Ke„„ 
Avenue and inspect the»« 

range of suits instock 
If a perfect fit is not« 

once available, an Ahameiii,* 
will-measure you. Burton*! 
tailor it in the cloth of yo# 

choice and your suit wi con, 
to you by East African Airw» 
Super veto at no extra cost

._ To ^
pons. tA load for 
It via e^. Saili

AaocakeHt — In 
charie ee N.W. 
Mednc 
N.W.
27/3,

.. North 
observe. i Vieinam'arranean i 

Continent would 
It Mid tfo 

be N

is a aim, In otamben aay,

•blv. Ar<ra — iK

5ul/bia <0 Ka^bl and BiiM 
VIrluHa - Due 16/6. .

Sailing 10 Banelont,

itlee of 
I of thewing

NEDLLOYD
V.S. fforl/fr Srnki

Mf.
•i»d V»n«uv*f,

(ironi

from ill allies, ft bad the manpower
“p'S.ttSuV'fAirsul..
^^bii policies lo

oyal oppose a ”

•nougb
IB anyMrj pledges 

^suppoii for Africa
Oar M W^^a^^Ti^ * f v

^ho‘i>;KM!ng"ca^V‘roV Scaaii- President Nixon plfi^ to work country could not be expected to 
navi«. Port. With tranMipm.!^

at a diplomatic iMkption at the 
^riart Embassy ^lo mmk 
l s.Mh anmver^ plSlellSlio^

Recalling his (rips to 12 nalions 
in Africa (in 1957 as'Vicc-President. 
and in -1957 as a private citizen), 

said: "Vou do-have in 
(he United States

23/6.

Ntder

CMAUW
tllomew

Prom
CCAL

To Cknaia and Greai laket via 
Cape 0/ Good Hope. ran.

27/5. — ATF.
Through Bills of Uding i.isued to 
all Canadian Atlantic pops and 
inland destinationa Direct service

MoMfort 
Hvambec

■
From North-Wcat CoaXioeat.

of the Charter of the 
fur African Unity. TALKS PROPOSAL 

LIKELY TO FAIL
Mo . 4.to Montreal in s 

John N.B. in wine 
Tborsbopc — Due M Salaam and Taaga-

Ita' Prcs/Jcnl of 
a man who kno' 
lives in its future, 
work with you 
future.-’

TheMaritimAanipany Africa. !c be- lor, Or. Josef Klaus, would concede 
to the Hungarian visitor what they 
had already refused lo his Bul
garian counterpart. Mr. Todor Jiv- 
kov, during the tetter’s visit last

emment’s approval for the Idea of

. The- Hungarian Premier. Mr. 
Jeno Fock. arrives in Vienna 
today on a five-day official visit 
during which be will press 
Austrian leaders* lo agree lo

in that grualcrof East Africa LMImI
the years 'abaad”. nfed that 
ilihough bo Jhad visited rnore 
Atrican'counufea'lhan any prevjoui 
Amercian Head of Slate; "1 itfU 
don't know Afg^ aa well ai I 
would like." T i 

Mr. Pea] said Mr. Nixon was 
among those whoM "purpOM is

-£ShSm%^ 'Mr. Nixon urged ffial Africa 
seek a unity "wnichfwill allow 
diversity . . . and which avoids the 
destruction which comes from

SHM iucuiaiEACi.in
OwMra/A0WM!for

Vienna as the venue for a com
munique • inspired Pan-European 
ifcuricy eonlcfcnce, obwrvers in 
b Auiirian capital ptedicted yes-

unsucoessfully

KENYATTA avenue NAISOIEA.<n APKICAJUA.A 
Loading lot U.b. East Coast 

ports, South Atlantic and U.S. Gulf 
aLV. Harabank — Due Mombasa 

2/6. U-S. East Coast and Gulf 
Porl..,aosing3l/J.

VThe President did not 
on any of the specific problems 
dividing the continent, but he made 
an apparent reference la the Nigeria and. at the
civil war when he said that a new indivisible |

S"J‘F.‘a''FTi
both the Warsaw Pact and

comment
The prevailing Impression In 

Vieniu, hoa^r, ^wat that (he

*~"^^id‘"Mr.^oek was likely 
to have more luck is what was 
eipecMd to be hii other maior 
coocein during bis official talks — 
(hat ot Austro-Hungarian trade. 
The Hungarian leader would, they 
continued, presumably stress 
the fact that last year's figures 
showed a deficit of 178 million 
foHnu (about foJXXIJXIO) on the 
Hungarian side.

The Austrian Gosammsni would

£SS'e,rii;

recently
ismanilc

Nato.sU.S. AUANTIC POUTS iradiiionall 
towards —. 

and there are feW 
it intends lo Mxandor)

Austria I 
pnidcnt aiifti 
West retetioas 
signs that

has
iftudeAFRICAN SUN,

- Due Mombasa Spacenwn likely to „ 
meet af Paris Air 1^^

June 2 
June 3'

24/6.

Tang, due ..
Oar cs Salaam due ...... May 28
U.SA, due .........

^ ®X^3E3tr®Yi-::^iL^lj;isthis cautiousness, observers believe.
But the Huogariao leader will 

have certain advantages over Mr.June I have _____ ______
Jivkov. He is not (he bead 
governinc Communi 
ermore. his case is strengthened by 
recenb stalemenU in Budapest 
according to which socialist eoun- 
triei would agree lo the U.S.A. and

EUIimiK SBHflCE I of a 
Furth- FREIGHT PASSENGER SERVICi 

AROUND THE WORLDow...... Jun* 30\ lUONTHUrSAlMQS
AFIUCAN DAWN

Mombasa dua.........
Tanga due .............
Oar SI Salaam dua 
Mombasa due .........

Jrsfu':
iiional event of its

SvS.fci.ni.r
747 Jlinho let will 

Ing rJatums.
The U..8. Hand will voniain ihs 

acitMl -Api>ll»>> maiiiMd espsuls 
ihil Mini round the Muon last 
DeMmher. Dsmonsiratori In spam 
suits will ihow how ihs Aiel 
Aimrieani will carry out ssHrl- 
manu ivhcn they land on (be Moon,

U.S. asirooauis James McDIviil, 
David Scott and RusmII Sv^woick- 
an, who manned Apollo-9 duriag 
its earth oibili in March, will visit 
the stand.

Soviet Spacemen Altsci Yc%sev

and Vladimir ShatMov wiH also be 
at (he show, and a meeting between 
the U.S. and Sovler 
Is thought liksty.

Aside from the i 
Peris show wlQ b«|

• The Paris A.. 
Friday looks 

ing internal 
kind yet iteged. 
The Apollo-B

and (ha Hwilni 
ba among leadi

Air Sh,>w to maks someEiSiEasitre Canids
lanl''4/”‘(b^sl^'‘3l,5.

arat la ordsr 
btotfila oa tbs

On * As diplomiilc Isvel, how-

‘TEA AUCTIONS

sf’i, sSfCtsIsv £;•
^ tunuto otn ettrti but ill ouar

:;:t

< Dua 3y6. MOtSM
c« Intsrsit, tbs 

too forOui 30/6 Da

flli^dlSg iN‘ihow!"s^
on rtw III! two days, June 7 ind 8, 
Ihs British pruiouns. will Juin (i 
10 arry out comblnsd dsmonslra-

be shown but thaUiJ.S.S.R. will 
present (he TU-l54fA new plane 
shortly to be placed "in service.

— AF.P.

Malaysia riot 
toll rises

, Tha dwih loll la iht noiat 'rioita
May 13 hat risen to 169 with the

- Out OKIENTAI. AMIGA : 11TIm
ONUCNTAL

Fs . 17 Juno 
... 18 Ulna

"iTVan^X .'^.E..." 2?*'jr
Sails for Bombay .............. 21 3une

m.T. VISHVA SUDHA

mjsim.OF IIAHV OKmN'rAl. HIOaai.
s.r.;.f.?^:,sils;r.’,;d'..

CENEkAL AGEMS

KENYA TRANSIT ft TRAOINIj M, W 
ES SALAAM ROAD.

P.O. BOX 16IS.

T£L. MOMBASA. 3(51. 3444. 5701 2.1

Dae ou(ward( frun Fat Eaa 
- SoathboBiid (o Belra 

' •ai.v. Kyo'sbin Mara - Due
Mombau 3/6. Sai't 7.6. Closes 3,6.

m.v. Baatergaw <Br.>. Due 14/6. 
Sails 20/6.

BI.V. LoodoB Maru — Due
Mombasa 17,6. Sails 22.6.

*Abo calling iLourcnco Marques. 
Due MomewJrtb lo >'ar Eate. 
m.v. AiMka Mmu -Pc

Mombasa 2X,>5. Sails 2.'6. Closing

^imv. SanCoe Mans — Rnturns 
Mombau I3i6. Seih 18/6.

■.V, Kyiahia irtira — Rsiiuttt 
Mombasa 2'7, Sails 5,7.

m.v. UwdM Macu - RaWnw
Mombaia 13/7. Saila 18.7.

Accemini cargo fat diraci dia- 
eharge « f«ian| Singapore, HMg

recovery of (wo more bodies from 
bumi-oui debris, (he G 
Infoimation control centre 
Dounced yesterday.

The number of arrcita has 
increased to <481 people, of which 
more than lOM were secret society 
membera and Ibugt who bad been 

the UrecU with long 
and other lethal

and minor io- 
Kuate Lumpur 

and tenxioD was 
the city.

and patrols by 
' uiog.

—• Atrnries

HIGH LEVS’ 
MOMSAte
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r. OAR

for U.S.A. East Coast 
jnru and Gulf pons June II. Sails

auv. VISHVA MARG

Loads A

Stock market reports knives, ir 
wcapoDs.
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I.A. LEGISLATIVE [BLYomen should stay in jobs 

iwst five years: Mr. Njonjo
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‘INEFFICIENCY’

pressure cookers
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Md Mtr 
broDilH &

b w«r* Miuklly ie 
PM il wi« as open 
a lUilwayt had asouth 
v,Wcl«bu. war. so.

Tlw dallell
Dm

of ibt 
dlatlveAfrican

Aiwinbly last a 
anackad the East i 
waya and Harbou 
cieocy and poor performance 
and the East African Commu
nity for taking no steps to give 
the organisation the chance to 
compete with private iranspor-

n for ioeffi-
.'J'? handled a* a
j ja ii» HI'’"'!’- die All ichcwb

‘j;r..... ... . ,

'L...

*'l
becauM priv.i4wnw

.1 >d^Br owned by lam* res- 
.pWfcIple who had liven orden 
;ihb^,<. .houl/fc iiven

^..iSiFur'Trt.n-LT'S;
lera.

The Member. Mr. I. Lupemba, 
wat ipMaiiia In the renumod debit* 
on tb* draft lummary eiiimatet of

praclicei 
had bear

Mr. O.^ ,«dff'ih*V"»ince ther :c
Biimber 'PtlVople liivalead In (he 
malpracifeea.'is ih* H*i*ba Farm-

The rreaen, pil« „heme had e‘d:"t'ivi?,

Kanu Member asjek for. 
details of ‘money 4oni abroadi

Ef rS;» i'
K *wi> 'I'll biiiwd j ^ About 40,000 had 
, w.-mcn who hijd to Form I in ail CovernmenT-
Huil-eca....... ^ maintained wd -uiiited schools,

«ic ,,>lv,ri..i:J, private and harambea schools this 
>crc miJi,' KVJid- ' jeer, compared with 35.S24 in I96B 

The Form I intake in 1969 r«- 
sv i.i a pre«cnied 25.1 per cent of the 196«

ihi thc ! ‘.'f.f- “ndiJetes. At independence

1 two I'iUlll

?At’.A"i(;r£T..tiK
andini May ]l, (ahlad btfora the 
House by the Minister for .Com- 
munl^tion., RcMareh and Sodpl

r
:.he cat* Wi. true all ortt East 
tM. One c.iuW M* priXaiely available in three sizes 

4-litre-6-litre-8-litre
Save time! • Save on fuel! 
• Nutritive value remains 

unchanged!
All acreM$orie$ arailablf ft

agentt and stockUts for Kenya

been admitted
Aa members sat silent, he acid 

the. orieni-dlion hud been under 
criticism fur a Iona lime for its 
tnelliciency. but all complainil had

,:S •'Where are we •oini and what , 
shall we explain lu the people vse 
represent.'" he asked. The situa
tion was very serious and Ihc ' 
Minister should do all he could to ! 

ci il. I
He warned that there would come ! 

a day when the question would be ! 
answered, "whether in thisl 
or outside — by force o* 
lyise.-

:d to Form 
ovemment- 

schools.
in lan^ry,^964, in G

The l%9 figure of admi.ision to 
Form I in those school.s «a< IH,325 

nitJ w wl'ui ‘be 1964 figure. Dr. Kiano

IS ukini: 1-1 arp'iini ; Ihe Government was 
.1 ihc p’-i- t eiuHt the alarming problem regarding 
vn hJd hisii .ippis- I primary sehool-leavem, but it was 

possible to predict the date 
He ! when C.P.E. couW be abolished, 

wj, J.-.iini'Ui.iiK , Hr. Kiano said in r^A to a ques- 
1 lion by (he 'Mcmb^lir Liirambi 

, nvc-i-.s i-s ihe s-mlh. Mr. A. R. Tnwlwa. He had
Ml. R. M. asked the Minister to consider

line : abolishing C.P.E. so that pupils sat 
of for a national examination at Form 

ii'i'.' I. Ills' II level in 1969.
I)r. Kiano. ' IV Klinn Hid that snmi of

I ............. - iiiii ilie maliir ubslavlis lo.fhe Vnat-
Isinto umJ vi|Mip ' vomv (wfltl* ( IfB. could be

II -it....... ''-I- Il'fi abiillshed wei* ihe qimsliiHi of
.........  limlini iMehets nir iht itldiUttnil
. .............. I mill t anti t'lum II rnr al

■I iimiils will) eiiHi|tliieil NiaMdaid
I ihiii I '-I Ilii sevinid jihihlem wmild h»

H:£ ""t"

House
other- fAp to/e

S..
1 Priinary elecllons. MBMid. were 

a good idea bui lUiMjraied that 
there was alrc*du9vv "ganging 
up" iq Kaad,a9^ Members. He 

'eleciiuoi be 
iroualaiut Ihe

of
! branches 

e eounity being no 
. . ally and illegally. The 

consliluiioo provided for 
branch elections, but the 

held in Central Pro

's! •*' H. P. YOUTAN & CO. LTD.Svfi
niove out of Ihe properly. The I

s.? sf Sspli
Norihl clalmGd*lb(il some "Kly i lla 1 iipemui I’ked how much 
shills " in Ih) Oiwemmeni and the wni^pviii uii nuinliia and rtpalilni 
vivll serviw hiid. been inllMnvIiig ' oM li>s'iinioiiv)s iiiil il ii was iioi 
nisisiiiis 10 vliaiinel pmitcis In I «'iai Id us* Ih* ftiiiiiei Id hm new I 
ibvii uwii ■!»« >1)'sfjiii)si)il wliii f lus'ditim'VL

&S"=frS-=!aSi-------
of a mon-ipoly oom|Mn>.

He reminded the llduvc that a

build-held
Phnae 21625 — (npp. Bunk of Bunsdu) - P.O. Bov 952 

Regal Mawtioa. Curyeeloa Sircat. NsarubL

that

Mr. Kihugt said Members would 
like 111 know exactly how much

f*v’'l'*

iclhsi

I'or the lairsi and ihe best la
CkHPE'IH AMI KI G.H. ( kHPK nNtith* Keasy 111 say 

are the tmly II. called on netliinil -officials 
»f ih* p»"v 10 pm kanu on a ptoper fmilini.

w-KST'S^'f
ra sirs;»r"aH,':iii
S»» Ibis Is nut viiit|lii»d III Ihiiii

s|ii«iol Is II piiisiltlg ihsi sunt* 
III IMV Miiiislurs aiu iiiMilyad' 

"W* know ihai iraii* i iminii 
must mu b« inlliitnwd hv forces 
from iiuisid*. hut can *« av fur 
cvriain ihai (invernmoni \ nisters

(Fur ssall-oi-ssall llliliia) 
(IMIkIN FkEHHR, IPIlOIRIkHk 

Ih* iiatit* III ttHWHih* Is
I'AHRHK

I maiid)i*a,A*:;
.'iV «'
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' HV/kkH RIKtl'T

9,11. KtlX IWM AkINIINI IKIM'IIOtik HIT*
iviimii in piiw«i '«‘hgi i

llhiba
Hrtsidcni 

l<«d (iovtin-
people

Mb klAlt MSKf 
< UVhH<>. (I

: Wliai 10 d.1 wlih IfiandMrd VII 
school-leavers and It Is my sincere 

> hope that one day il ahall W possi- 
I hie to aholish this euminaiion and

I 9 M HfklM. PH Mb 
RIMHAt). I P||Oi.i«||-.K>. 

kAPl.HI WimKMkAMIIP

IN. I 
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INMEwv esrv
Sir',,:;";' Il 111 II what the K 

mem has don* for' 
during ill six years > 
not what it intends i,

"The speech has not told us 
any new 'policy or Government 
plans or ideas on democrac 
ideological commiimcm pr 
I'omic development. W were 
told how the ordinary nan i. 
couolrvide i* going ■ gel eco- 
, opportunity. W it 1, dear 
II that the rich are gel ng richer. " 

Mr. M. JahHl (Speciiily Elected! 
said unemploymeni could not be 
ended wvernight and su|ges|ed that 
Members‘should tty to Hnd wejs 

rnhlem instead of

arc not inHuenced by 
money'.’’

m-ilion asking for the disbanding 
of the Coffee Authority had beer 
passed in Ihc House but no action 
bad been Uken by the Gov 

Mr. Kathanga also urged the re
moval of the estffee asporl lux in 
view of the fell tn ihJworld ao" 
price to farmers. .& a 

Mr. i. K. ienaylaiiAKanu. Sam- 
buru Fast) called fo|Tfrac elections 
a* in 196). He made a strong pl«a 
for the destlopmeni of backward

Cairo.
Jet there with us.

rac>,
eco-

re not1'
)

iDOCTOR TELLS 
OF BODY IN SAC#

SMadvd Swf RepoHM
A man of any physique, awn 

a muscular one, would be unable 
tu defend himself if attacked after 
taking 3i whiskies or t6 pin 
beer, the cquivaleni. a do. 
the Keoya High Court ,n

were Inflicled when the nun was 
ulivt. Analysis hud shown that the 
man had consumed 31 svhiskies, 
equii^ni to 16 pinia of beer.

BfiePng Mr. Justice (1u
.Singh acid rtte Assessors, the 
Stale Couinei; Mr. O'. P. I 
svho IS assIMtti by Mias A. Birrok 
D Sa. said K^iM was u fiiend of 
P.C. .Sdegwa *nd’'lK tiled to visit 
bar at-her home.

.. .
bioodsuins on article*
The blood .

16 pints of 
dnesor told 

. Nairobi

.S’”!
murder

\Jj^ Nagpul.

S’ rei Ribeiro was 
: in a caw in w
U charged with the______

of , a polieemun ui Eaiileigh. 
Niirisbi. Uk year.

Grace Kariu 
guilty " that bet

Ndungu N*d*gwa. ■
Dr. Ribelru uid that

W <W' I of her 
shsiHcd I

er room 
a lot of 

. inside, 
group corresponded le 
re’s.
j Wamb»«. . . .. 

purt-iime servant, told the court 
Sa saw P.r. Ndegwi In Katisa'i

!t a pleaded "Nm 
tween July 4 and 
murdered Francii

KiriH'sonson on July t 
Identified m

ro
he performed a po 
lb* body of I man 
him IS KC, Ndegwa.

The lower pan of di« body wee 
and the leg*.and iMitda 
wlih^^il^ row, ITwe

Dr. Ribeiro Hid all ih* InjurlM 
apart from A* on* on tb* knee

At aboiii 1 I m. on July 
6 he was awakened by Kariu, 
who gvk«d him tu help har carry

'».«P‘>^th* mifiar io dw potica.

In a hA 
warn Had
wera 
fsca and atA.

T* aar iiis*

EveryThursday and Sunday.
' Ask ibouta

E.st Africiit can jet you to Cairo, ■ Our inaxponsive all-incluaive v • 
cradle of ancient cmliatlon and atopover toura of Cairo and luxw^l
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The Ronson Comet Gas Lighter is the
SMt of lighter you produce with ■
flourish. The Ronson Comet fills in 
five seconds, changes s flint in t flish, .
tndrejJIygweMyonthegas-the »
dean, taste-free, modem, safe gas. If 
yoji don’t get one for yourself you might
8^ least give one to somemw else .

9NSON

NVfiSET CIVES LONSER LIFE 
TO LEATHER >: ,Fine katlKr aeedi Nugget 

care. The st^perfine wax 
■ Nugget gjvwi red pro- 
(ectioR and makes iboes 
shbe brighier.

GIVES MORE 
LIFE TO 
YOUR SHOES
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in Sudan E.A.A. to sponsor
Arch

Army —and frien(Clly Ad*. UiU) 
Kfporttn 2«42l

Ngirohl, TcL 57«33TiMday. May », m9.

' Sudan khaki and mufti|Vl;^ kM .tarf *•KKIC M.\1I5DSN, >«• 1.
to At fHt >«• I**** Mefe^wH w

tk. teM ««f d‘*Wk wkkk km 
t. t .Aofk who fvmi *A Ihn 

taklMI «• kt**™* •>

! I erIn Ihe Sudan (be unlbinkable

■s
>9S6 a military enup hai 
rihrKwn ilw tlt^icd govern*

man Itve

eoncarnini nei^lhbmirini ^Afni

itka'n' "r^'* ^ '’** '
nrua(«>.I^UwimmMn of the O have ihn^ uilidiriiy

isC^ViV sSr i T'k

j™j.,h.ok.» s.*..... i;u''rw'a!'ti.5 SIS'.*;
SfSi:!t

and hardship f^r millioai. “■•*• ••■"’"“nr nne- .. ... ■

Mr. Sidik BTMahdi boCh' 
mrfre ne»ibl« hiean* of acl 
a sclilcmcnt.. hu( neirtie

internal affair* 
bu«in«u.{ *0 

at eomntcM on ^ iIk 
rtlwow rof Iht

would i,’diiif(,unilw. 
any vn^, ft*» ea^ u» 

kay wlwther iho»« wltmaU^ 
wiled power liit^ to ^ki 
it indrllnltely oPJlo ael as 
"curdiakert while another 
atleinpi Is i 
conMilulional 
crises.r,s*.'.riir/#a;ss’’.'
civilian revolutipnlwhiyh ended 
fix year* of military dicBKorship. 
Nuw a junta of )xiun| Army 
officers with influential civilian 
backinc has ousted (he politicians

against the ovenhrovj^^ime. 
But there is scope forBDpiimism 
this lime. «ith influenlio civilian* 
juinini the military griffip vraing 
power, headed by ihe greaily 
respected Mr. Awa^alla a* I’l 
Minister

A nation's 
•re its own 
ad VCD
military ove 
Sudani** flo' 
weekend 
It Is. In

Th* hindicnppcJ K«n>f ai.htr 
.aiNWi Nduata. will leU pt.i 
the Paripleilc CUmii m 
after all.

The matron nf the A'ni.h

™",h,1JS “ml ."'1 «™™r?r ffiil"*”“i?3 c,',

due l.;.r this Afnca. flrs, compciu,,, .. ’

.he other »*”*;

Ai'lwri — and'^Mt. A«daU»h. the

former Chief J‘“';|;L*MinUwr "'Ptaken office a> Prime Minuter.„r.V5s..^i^rrr« a'
S^bablvThcb"ia|e*l*o*m^ ^ther The approach lo F*.i m', >-r:V:

sSSilS’— I—
rsffisjf-I Siissms g2?i?.-;Ai-; ■.■s-iis,.-—

i3:=H?$#3ipHS liTsSs-P SsISPI ~
ipSiS? isSSSI S4^glSliir.rfL; iriiggs tlSSSP-'
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i“ *.». i,.r.ii. M.< ini.TViiil' mil. .ind vi'.t'peraiinn ivitiaios the niiiy ;. .... ,i,,i.hi ihat ills- nihar nidusirial schemes, - tffalft.. *c... ..rf ■ Ihe new Oosernment are civilians, haiierv of messages in

........ ........................... . ii^i *..i.-i "'r'l,.•' - mife 3tlSiS il^il
'i .K .1^ t -" is:. - r. ‘£3..^,.*^ ........ ........... .

rp^:xr:x.5K^«, srT;^1."^ —„ sot.ct.
i...... s-'r-rtS".'".™;:: srr™.?a.rfc"'..s;is, jrs artists

S'iii i”:: Putting life s problems on cam
s:r;,5"aS..-"LTs3. JUS. .-7:«. Ir ,£■ s S"'“'uJri.S! u"£:
nuvian churches. bavet been ihal ihe 1 .^^^,1;,,,^ k>.i s.umg under Sudanese law to People's Democratic Party, which
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' Recognise Rhodesia as an independent State f

large numben

A.u. In iha Ununa
liver
iiMnI

made. \Q solve 
economic

HI. .5

sss S" ‘n .hleader
pledg.Z wsiuld Ihe

Id sybsequenX 
-- ago.J.foS£„'

against

Gen. .Ahhoiid

J}

given enough time In 
fully. Mr. Mahgoiif 
iclurned lo-repressive f

SiSsISSi
and ^courage, and w.hich has pro- 
d-d so n«iiy able admu.ivira. 
lors, should lUlsI it '•> difficult lo 
achicye polilical siahilily.

K has taken H years 'Incc inde

nur.« «h.. 
to Stole M.uule. '

DilriJt,

‘S':
dL-lav ill its imnIcmuniBlion
inevitable. Since the Sudan 
destined 10 be ruled by decree for 
a lime, the best service its new 
lenders could give would'be 
enforce agreement helwMn me

tebel'ion Uiol 
wnh llie «i

C omment i* iiicsdaptibic on uii 
vital aspect nf the d 
in Khirloum - the clfc 
will have on the Southern 
whose people have sidTeii

ter 
democracy

! amiable m.u uti 
pcrsisicnse. lias 

twist a Il'iv u.Is
:3andoW

■vne w^ T'*m''d'£r
When Ihe c"'...............

dcselopmeiil
they

ChClUMt'

Hiatran irwips and aircraft

KS:‘'S..i!
their erstwhile capital. Umiiahia, 
has been rectpluresl. Smve that

promoted 
.f Ccneial. 
ui Hiafran

by
The area remaining 

occupation is cm''-ci 
loads, facllilaling the

. of iriMvps from one 
\ other, while l-cdcral forces arcsr'»s;;:'' iS,Js'".S3

Benin airp.irl llhc second raid on 
federal airlields in 4* hours) fiom 
the airstrip at Uii-lhiala, W 
away. Icderal aircraft hnvu 
the mastery of -the 
nuinlhs. vet never 
ed this' i'
I'j't":

movement

The Fine Arts Committee of the ness ends; ca 
Kenya Cultural i'enire has in the dniinel mu 
Kenya NationU Theatre foyer, an ptohlcms facing a scr 
interesting jointTcshibilion by three Msangi appears u 
Fast African artists — Francis moving towards 

as Prime Msangi. from Tanzania
tilt into lecturer at the Cniv

Nairobi): B. M. Kai
Arab-lsraeli Kenya tin charge of Art ndueition to No. 

ame war closed the Suez Cana! and pul in Kenya .School* and ( ollcgc) ihe ar
I the the Sudanese economy in further and Eli Kveyone from Uganda (a
r in jeopardy. President Arhari and his professional artist in Nairobi), 
with rtablnel pledged full support for Ihe One common factor is that a 
ma- Arab cause; but economically Ihe were trained m the Margaret Trove I 

groupiggs. Canal closure wa* a severe blow, School of Fine An. Makcrere t ol- masses). i 
Jmma MiH As a remit of the Umma s;di( lege. However, there the common- The artist*

;h struggle-

ts
air for 1H 

eruiuslv ulluck- 
rsirip- ihough it is 
a ley cihjcelive, mum- 

hccause it is used for relief

the Khaimiyya.
1 (an at' 
y^CoMcge, fn

moveniciii may he 1 
m No, II (I vv
re less siaiie and
‘ .1. 12. then 10 

to he
Ihe design oul of the n 
balanced against the led ■ -i •' 
then to No, 14 tatijsi bu.-.llv ■«■ 
tercslcd i^ the design luu . 1 ..........

and Sadik

taler the
also use the 

ppliei. This is 
of lllufraii 

duplicity. Yesletday. there was 
a further example. Vet another 
packet of Hiafran propaganda, 
compiled for world-wide dislrihu- 
tion by a Swiss IVR. agency in 
Geneva, wa* received hy this 

^ newspaper. .
Obsei 

where
obtain the money lo 
resisianee and pay (or 
and propapnda. I.asi

•I™"!.!,'::, been

parly's c.ialition 
Umma had an oveijkdiel' 

user the OppoJIhin 
real p.wcr wil^ I linal point

rser* may well wonder 
(he hcleagured Hlafrans

SScJd
year, they

or Mr. **’•". TSe^ Negrot^ln America renponsihiMty of Britain regarding place 10^ ladle* the KH

u^k.s.i!^i^. '?i!Il!iu'! Whll havVAfrican sIii«''iJo*S‘Vu ̂  M^Jiliig'W dtrnow? *" '''iif!iBiV'’*hBs unicially ,

arc ctwcltisivuly clear. • imdg'wHh^^uih^’Aftlea f'whIcV'i »urs\r* VVlUn^w*'"’brahle”!) 'iMiirr*^''«mr'the ''l''v' <■;

tieSVS Ek SB! Sii?
and rule in any paliarn A logical conclusion, anil the to remove him from leadership Is lion on Khodesia me i'‘-"

they ehuus* — m this com an apar- only course left ii: Let us reengniii going on. Ihc Hrlliih economy has nruvided of course.....................
Iheid form. , ^ RhtKteiia aa an independent SUte, wotvened and tha borrowing, of d,i mu >iari dirty

Obviouiiy, pemtasion* (hliberto rather than deceive ourtelvet lUl loans hai becomt an urgent ' this '
termed neguiiaikini) by Mr. Wilion our , pcnuiiloni and aconomic necessity. To add fuel to the Are. of the w.ntd wish to hring
hsve failed and econornic tanciloni rtiKiioni will ever reverse Mr. so-calltd eilltent of (he U.K. are an early solutfon to ihe Khodv

..
ending Ihe erliii - • only a hope. Ind^lly m ihai a aovemment In ihurt, tha hande of Har l« us hope the ind, I'vi-itcM' . .ir--*- .

Mr. Stewart Mid Mr, teilh'i such, ai Briiilna may enforce Majesly * Government are fully African Siaiet will siaii rniti

vSa ...
HiilemsM of (he indapendencc ooee (be big Powers kpet it aa about Rhodeiia. solidariiv in demandiog a |u'i
dUpule had not lurpriswl (be Bfiliih »»"“"*'«'• ' Whai can we do? There U a (ion lo the racial ouik-'l .'d-r"'' L'.i. "

- WLOMON K. MANVIBEI. (hV of hope in this darkneu and in a British colony. It ha« 'iv‘«r ‘ „j v t-’f
RbodMiao cniM, 'Kenpho. May 22, 1969 ii poinu towards Ibe U.N. The happened in ihc |wrt ami it ’'I'-i f,,,,., vi.-ic' •.

are seven] facia Ibid ouglH record of achievement ol (be UN notbaeoen now -.ci.-sJ''^,

s,iS‘!i;ST‘'}£‘|'^ Affiliation Act has been abused
was by gun, Briiain, after deful, very day when ha declared £e

s ;S;X; e,'S s: t'-

sliis iiiii.
sisis.'?,rifSE.« a Bj'Sa=*3
enable (hem make their ends meet, »elves tiMintained by this illegsl >« ,„v«vi
1 think nnciiooe are ' molt un- aaopUoa *li<»a Icgalnod income. , I
reatonable end an unjuitifltd wbeiSbiir aparOteid Mi Our innocent
colleiaive pimishmem to the world jrUUr of tbe new “wn- o'hw protection as there is a^^V |.«1 r*' j ^ f
cotntmiBily. To -arm agairut «*!«- .<!~v~- .. hM a stem law to deal w"h »*'f'
Rhodesia, having ^ent most of bar «•■ fanaUci wbo may be icmpM u> j, m
profits to support the laactions, aanuwiy wondend make women conceive ihr.iugh lnip'^,,aJ, <
would be unH&lnbte to Britain. hat MX tcuid Iba Pregnancy other than (hu is * hv,/*'

Having proved, (barefore, in the k that tha letd agreement and if t"
course of time that sanctions would — ‘'•''““J" *n»*B4oe«. The M be an offence then the j

?,'ys,rs sry“"i& iss’.ss r'£.is°5"ir'srw'si'-sx'v'ig ri 7SJ5;iTfh,-”-r,s;'.'K,7S ^
countries leg. , K«y^ ernergd g-bj Mairobi. Ma, If. 1«»-'

Local wool
n la *i

Wh«b^ fur tiii 
Wi{eon't rgi’ih.
ktitirse and

IT'S CHEAPER '"v::
Ihe H'H !';.

power p.'lii'.* "1 II 
I all the r.ii""Almi

■Sfei

a^ke^ L^d.1(
In handling the

to be

+■

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF
a sovereign Power 
Therefore, liTit!' OFFER AVAILABLE UNTIL .\fAY 31

KENGOLD Pmli Gardfin Prm 283 r< tin ....................
ISLAND CLUB Shrimpu 214 p. (CocWail Style)...........
3-BGLI^ Corned Beef 340 p................ ...................
SAFF-O-LIFE .SafEtower Oil (Unexcelled for frying, baking 

or cooking) 0.71 litres ...
MAZOLA Com Oil (High in poly

linn.,
fi

2/40

10/90
4/90es) 1-pUbot. 

l>q(. bot 9/50

FARb X (Three cereal, minefak and 4i|^n blended)

MESrUM^Cercai Hakes rich in protein for babies) 227 p. 
'^NDREX Toilet Rolls (Extra soft, absorbejti 
NUGGET Shoe Polish (Black/Brown) Preserves 
\lODESS Super Soft Sanitary Towek KPs

3/20
4/60
1/05

fLeatfaek
"“ •■f

.'.. *2/30

AMPLE PARKING triumphant against 
nation.

African Sum Mem most oon>(,
t Iha warid? Smith Africa
tan afiM h««« ham



‘i RmAh xi. Tuwiay. Mty V, l«M.luilding Society 

ssets up 50 p.c. 

1 record year

Murder accused to 

be examineds

TRIAX ADJOURNED
riMiIt. ms rcrlintx %rt ihat ' ' 

unbalaovcd mind and . 
t*” .h.nilU be exuninea by • 

|v«xch a-.r^i. " Mr. Kixulu *««J. 
M.v.rc in Nairobi <irani.n| .be applicasign. 

laM September was adjourn.il l lu«iii* Wicks u>d ibai .m« ih#

l ine iiMnUl eapueii) of one of .Mn.baLir.

.Maadwd 5>liif Keaontr

The trial of two men char; 
wih the murder of Mr,4',

ii‘““i"ii
li,a \(ur.

sU'icI
^ J.AIai-h. '•<>s 
, ,.|y,ri -lui hv ihe end 

1.1.1 rc-aehed
‘■Ul.i*"- 
« per

iter I"''? ,
,.,d .1 I'ViS Ihc 

,,-ir..sJ ■I's'-.iiii

”‘ir'n^lWH ihffB *a*^ 3110 per

account «as 
■olal of Ihe

•S IS;
inscsimeni.

-■“'"i” w'-pp"

poiiiioii from eve*™"* asDcci k

=s>..ss;'ris„pprii.'i

int iba 
I account ■:kc-

7. ■ lie 'urn. hi» hud from ode i«

ssszsbMM-WM
Mr. Jujtiee Wick* adh'urncd i uk.ii( of the plea.' he vad. /

■he hunng after a successful ' He added that in the c 
applicaiian by Mr. S. M. Knuilu. ; stances, the iOlercM ol |Usi>ce 
for .Abubakar. who n>ld the court i irqiuicd -hat an adjouitnicni Iw 

ihc accused tniJe a yranied "lUv na ruion to hcl-ive 
last week he had ihai hbubakar is of uitsoond 

twice but had been mniJ and ioeapabk of 
unable to communicate with him. his defence, the court will inquire 

"On Friday after the div into ihe fact of auch unsound-

iv.cheirmbH.

in his , .ubstard mscsied

in iiictcusc of 1 >«“'• •' 'vry Miecove. pplicv had

! a Mk-V *'oV‘h
. carried out i

year also bejan 
turvevs 
laie iif'gtr'Esrsa;: liniHWrts ihal

ilK IW>V rootmauder of ibe Koyi
matro. of ibe Dayanaad Home. 

»9'*^ Keny* Army. Col. Utteyl
................... ■ . C ot

.hrmy. CoL rcter Kiku
Nairobi. .Vlfsi. Fra
ibo pre acMed a 
E. John, for M M

Ihe vijlue of pro. 
10 the society hy 
A recen. survey

seen him <•iiicicave I pcriies

of a niimbcf of
was I 

.Money ' ‘on iM smsatioa Armyout tcrriloriai ci
tiirbanoe I went to see him in Ihe ness." ihe iudge said, 
cells but I found him walk ng to [ On Friday Abubakar 
and fro and sblruiing. This morn- ] rupicd ihc pmceedings m the 
in* I also went to see him hul < ll*h ( ourt silting in Saiiobi 
he could not icll me anything , by ri.vivsl ng ag.yinsi i subm ss on 
sensible Under ihese citcum- | by Mr R. K. Shab. for »• 
t'ances I am unable lo idsisc h m . Ihuo. that his client had no ..oe 
as lo which coiirw Ui lake l<«. ' i>i au.wvr l<n ihe count ol louider 
viiist vvlien t ask him Wimvihng Nbubakai stood tin and ii>lii Mi. 

Tils answers ..te utelevaiii. As e '■ hh.ii lo s'op defemling hun

ir \
tIBALISM BLAMED in E. Africa’ i CotifereHCC Called
iR STADIUM FIGHT iackle joble^s problem

a'IS 1 k...
heionces »( Mukererc- , Chief Ciovcriiment. Whip. Ik

Wining in the Junc^ssuc of ihc : errangiiig a tonfercncc inwarcls 'Im, 
rVoLTu'';L’''''r'u‘‘‘i'"^''-'’‘''‘ n'*' "“’"‘h 10 month for
Ihe anti.mini ^"r ’ "> <-'“1 UlHtntploy- *»
during "Dperalion Vipina' in which he yc*' ^
January and 1as| moiuh s incidcnK Icrtiav described'as serious 
m Uganda mvolving youihs and He i' invn.ng several fabiitai 
women wearing orni.-kitts. Mmisiers. the head of the Ecoo^'‘,‘‘'’'*“'1

Prof. M.srriii wriicst IJeparinvciu of Univefsiiyi'ff' ^ —
African governments van hide ► College, Nairobi, officials from i? I AsSv week^r.-, Shikoku gave a

icmiiin Itself To iho"i*inilic*vniuei* ShAiiku wid a Pres, confer-I I'
*1" 'Ptnti he lal ’ ------------------ ‘ ,------------

ministry ASK|EP .
TO' intervene

le beyhild the ; . _ ir' 1 Pro'incal Iiade llfllccr fur
I enleting Alness nnd high rents Western Piovinec. the Uisirict

Ihe Kcnv'iKaiicinal Chamber of I were holing allecl them adversely. Uimmissionei for Kakamegu. all
Commerce afi Industry has asked I ’>jK > iW end Development M.Ps from the district. Ihe chair-

osur- l^tc .Minisir^^f Commerce and I C'lmnnnice ,lpporlcd that nhc Com- man of the County Council, and all
tsihiv Irtduvlry lo awume Ihe resp..n«.hr- 1 missioncr fur ( nslom. had i.gtccd , coitncillvirs and traders in the dis-

cnnscicnce ''ly of dcc:dini..whai citiren traders I l» mscsligfjc specilic complaints j iricl.
ill mini-skirts should lake ovc( business premises i on classilicaliun of imports for the | Its purpose will he to discuss

taken similar measures lo eapress In’m non-ciiiaeiij who arc denied 1 purpose of charging CusU-ms duly. Africanivaiton of trade in the area
■ diiapproval; trading liccnc*. fho I onimimicaiions t.immiilee and l.> organise African iradcri lo

“■ “ TP.

IP, ,,*» j,.„i ....
public could he mere y a response ^ ‘T?!"'" u ' of the corpv'raiiort. aovemmem. They had resolved i posted to M.P.s with a 1

- - -stiim that wholesalers, pi,, pfcsidaii 1
especially those, who disirtbuled Mr (i Ci iknlii 

meal, he given a higgei ,, ' vh^lrniaiy jjif... . t:z
Allans Committee rerigrlcd that it more able Id meet in hilli 
had approached Kkobi ( ily eapcndiiure.
Couneil wnh a- rqijueal that ,(n ‘Ihe tomiivillcc liud decided to 
future it should bear lo-m«td fhc atari a'^vtundalion fund by mving 
fact that when it raised taiesisin some money when possible. It had 
re-peet of business premises sudl 1 not been ilecijcd 10 what use the 
ri.es would he passed on to money would go hut one poaibi- 
tenams. [ liidscould be the chamber acquiring

Many of them were Africans i«i own premises.

t

ItniUi
bill 'v.|. ...........
|i.. Ml Mltv^ Kanu branch condemns 

Coast proposal
:cJ- *'■“

nl« «nv* >n hariiamem IlmM'iiis les- 
leidtit ihai,a lot had h««n said 
about iltq^pr.ihlem but appaiemly 

io solve

ntiiiw, Mbieh hesUlrtavIy piih|is|i«il
ils r»p.trt, ■

liu appealed ni members of ihe 
publie who are Inietcs.ed to send 
suggestions to hit secreliry al HO 
Rov IM42, .Nairobi. He sstll him
self have about CO su 
put forward. I

hiokcj 111. iiciiiiini "hitii 
,]„,. ..... . helwee
i, i| VKili.liv,.

I uieiakct t om- 
•ii'l AsMiviaimn

"K Ihe two icaihs are lo meet 
again 1 viiggesl they play in Afu.sita 
or Merit, wlicro the spectators will 
he made up of people not

ween^aor

■ confeiei^ei neat
I discuss

It. lit vw 
vniendcd 1

IW _ d I.) d
By> ‘he problem.
Id table a imstion In Ar- 
.the light of rcc.imthenJa- 
‘ hy^hg conferenvre and 
l^giKvuId form the ba>i. 
ipWKo'i policy.

ggcstions 10
Mr. Akeeh cUibted that

iHbes liad f^lcd^'io* keep law 5md 
order and jAwed favouritism.
(haiss rc^ed for 19 minutes in 

one of Ihc ugliest sviencs.cser seen 
at Ihc stadium before the referee 
stopped the game with Gor Mahta

111,' i.f ihe governing c.siinej 
Ihe n.r.sjuclion >sf the pr

r 'i
He said

received 
up to 
should I 
hy five, 
the mvsneyb^d 10

he still held that the 
should he 

people who 
of £50 a month 

in the siipcrvcalcs 
asc their sahries rcduc 
icn and 15 per

lia The Kisumo Township Branch elect 
of Kanu issued a vafemeni vctcr- 
day condemning a pr.sposal hy the 
parly's Mombasa branch 
sideni Kenvaila .i.iuld c.invene a . u 
meeting of the National Govern- j "We have heard that ceraui 
mg < ouncil to give Kanu^branch : pe.ipic acre busy at the week id 
leaders a deiailed acc.iuni'of the collccii'tg s grulures from a nuni- 
pnmary ckclion system. her .>f M H.s in an attempt 10

The kisiimu Branch Organising sulneri ihc primary clceii.ins. 
Secretary, t .tun. John tJl.so, sjid "I'h.'se people 
Ihal it appeared as if there were ! that they are working c.inirars 10 

psiui.'iaits in Kanu wivs the wishes ol the peisple," t 
svera out to subscri the propisali OIim sad 
for ptimaiy elections. Hte suua. Alt Keiivani friym all walls .<r 
iiisfl d.d hisi watt ini the I'onsening hfe bel.s'vtnJ ihal iht Pies dcni s 
of a National < ouncil mcviuig^^ mii.t.l.i.i on .primary eleciions 

Ihe pisspisal was a naintnali would hi tig an eiiil 10 ilw p'cssni 
Issue which should he lavkltil hy ' iiicin.il sqitabhlei wnhui K.in.i 
HailUmcni. efeseral mafitr issues ' and w.uild give the srdinafy hmu 
had been tackled by Pathanwni in . bets .i| the pariy iha *ig 10 sho.ise 
the past without he.ng handled by . ihvii liimre repreienialives. 
the National G.ivcrning t otiits'il ; It vv.mld also stop ihe impisiiion 
and t iiiin. Olsso wondered why of rciects upon Ihe peonk: 1 
there should he a cry for a meet- t l.itc 0 was a p-pulir choice

New party publishes 
election manifesto

in Kenya .sas a 
orhich shas been 

tyans. gicicfote 
10 panic 4

.Ministries 
that all

ihTiol. h.id 
.;;'s-'.i lu'ii-

and ihi
4.cc|s.cd hs all Kenlijvi.nif is Jiv

Wav no need

.• ih„t ihrr.'trc C till, and 
employ.

P'
Mr. ifhikuku paid he realised 

there were many Africans who 
declined lo' work for other 
Africans. During colonial days Ihcy 

111 ^tbi wilh riironvaiis and 
Aslans and rvipicitd their 
empivtyeis. btii now they did noi 
behise the same iirwaids Afiicans 
who v'.ttilsl iivii iheni jobs 

Mr. Milkitkii IS arraniing anurtiei

ooting sparks* off 

tv hunt for killer
He was Ihe chairman of the A>m

■diid Siidl H Mlowlni the killings and afitr a 
iitiniber of incidents In which a 
hostile man carrying \lmis and 
pangas had attacked or ihteiiicned 

in diircrenl places and 
He ia believed lo be 

disturbed. v ( . .
Anmiuncing the latest incident. : «n*hu»iB.lic gruiifK 

the Coast Provincial Police Ofltcer. 1 f"'' >hc ptiMic
Mr. Muoka, said yesterday ihal a ! have_molcsied 

filling Ihc description of the I 
sitspecicd Mariakani killer wav "" 
seen at l.umbulo.

He had attacked a woman with 
an unpoisuned arrow and wounded 
Iter in a leg. .He pulled Ihc 
from the woman's leg and e 
into the bush.

rporler

i':i l.a Ihc .Mari 
tills, vo'incd and

salcicJ Ils third 
hern iiiirii.ilicd rollowiiig 

I'l 4 flesh incident al 
Mviccii KiiigiA and 

I wliish a niaii filling the

Ill some ill
Doiise has'la 

' - oiiih win

■he piihlic

::h?nescaped.
mentally or other

1 siiKiaii with an 
Ktl intci the hush..
.rsliiit. uhich was rcporled 
* al Maiialani. has 
aJ Ihc lulicf thai (he 

Ihe deaths of 
M.'itii'ii oi.i) iwo children, 

idh .Itci.iivr.ised hndie.s 
J ar..iiial \lj 
am .'I M.pi

re ils polili/al implical 
pHvihle reaction 10 chiI'tisihlc l.ir Sociallil Parly. 1 If leg.viercd it 

rday published its ih.r.l pohiis'al pa

iifesiii ■ 
request 
the pi 

Attorney 
hamhers for regisira

escaped
the East African region — 
for stricter moral hchasaid the man was 

tall andjUmr-willt long shabby hair 
whicRnad liirncd partly grey. He 

barc-footed. wilhoirt a shirt 
tore an old torn pair of shorts 
carried a how and three

The ' Ihc iiiaiiifcvto Uwl: "The s.rcial 
X' ow.vcrship ,.r Kenya's pts-Juctivc 
,r,v-. ic-titrcs-s Will meet pc.iple s needs 

; insicad of prisduciion far foreign
ers and a few privilcpcd people. 

"Ihc proBl • • -
II chuiimcn of sub-branv+es of In a foreword l.r the maaifcslo. J “wned prodi 
11 would in fiiturc be JcscribesI 1 ihe pany'i presidcnl. Mr. John K. •'P'-'" 'h* '« higher w.iges.
kiiitii witM-m/r/ro chairmen" and Sge’hc. described vinempK'ymcm ''•'.oicr working houn and better 
would apply to all other office- and nepotism av the two majsit conditions for the p
ers Ilf the pariji m the I planks on which the party would . *"'1 .workers.

1 seek the people’s tunpon during i ’1110 sov'ialism and velf-rehance 
nsO piin in the | the ncsi pineral cleclisin. He uhl d.ies not mean thai we Will Jis. 

lopnteni pnv | Ihe parry wuiihl strive 10 end ; couiaia: foreign "ve 
dismiu them . "hcibery, corrupii.in, br.ilherisalinn will enc

‘ and nepotism." ' | ■ -iwii c.vnditions

is still

^ itl^ .iiintj piiliicntcii 
...

hii.h rr'-L
and derived from -.i ‘'Siumftd Taita prisoners 

give blooif
of Ihe ninmber, 
, in hit capacity 
' Ihe governing 

Itamber

Mr. Muoka appealed to anyone 
who might sec Ihc man to report 
intmcdiaivly cither lo tin- police 
or lo the nearest chicFs centre.

around
the

launched and(
If ihey'^'did 

organisation of 
people wo 
office.

Sivlysix pinis of blood were 
given hy prisoners at Mbniolo Kills 
Hrison. Taita. at the weekend after 
a lecture to them hy Dr. I , Edwards 
of the Ciiisi Province Genera! 
Hospital.

I one of Ihe 
. of blood Ml 
and his team 
lign recei
I'CslIlltCl

nie top expatriates 
ve powet_cpmpany

Me

fs; i^id

This was 
collect Ions Df.

hedEdwards 
the cami

jsf,:;
nlly. and he was 

even a larger 
if hlood from 

Mom-

>*■11 ...... Itrpiirlcr
's.loj.n , „
"‘'"r "I .........hi. t turn.

J''"nvv'" tippiomed

'J. .1 «5i, .ii.ii.iscu ihm
'"•'I till'll 'CIS .of ihu vlin

were denied hy-a company spokes
man In Nairobi. Saying It was 
"sheer^spMulativ>n",^lhe s^kesman

been a re-organisation 
company's set-up -be-

STUDENTS WARNED ON 
MISUSE OF POWER

uinccmcnl rx
jHiiions.

llem'hatj
within the K.P.U. LEADERS 

REJOIN KANU
Ihree leading officials of Ihe 

K.P.U. In Mttrang'e dtilitci, Mr.

;*h''.'l^ln'^*%*?.- JfJrnTsK'^i:

W*'t?l'rnu Kur?g?*ltav# resigned from 
the Oppoililon lo rejoin Kanu. 
In welcoming them,

Member * for Makiiyu. Mr. J.

Murang’a.

Prciideni said 
preMinn. 
mitmenl 1 
end dedication to serve its people, 
were the moil important clememy 
whl^ should be develop^ in

you hav«*'stw!Ml°^Mr.* he edM*,

irurllan of school property, 1'hli.iaiir.4'.';s'',ie

1 the power til ta- 
istteihef with total com- 

to Uganda at one country

enuae, In any 1 
a change wus 
.1^,

bound to take place*■‘'‘01. Asvisiani
'laiiaiis'i ic.psmsibic fur 
■ltd piihhc ivlalions, and
t^i'u^Tiri'iVt.’xt

Falucaiional 
had eaiMtideJ

faciltiici I'f all kl.ds 
ihruiighoiii Uganda 

Iteiidenee, but ihcy were 
ls> 'Produce a privileged 
sopig who looked down

eompeny had abolished three 
lop pofU, replaced by one denuiy 
Bcnunl managet. These were three 
Asilauini OaiNral Mantgen, Tech-

!Slfr£^S»Ba“.'it!
"I have been speaking

not there 1

school. Pieside 
veld yesterday.

v;,''.Iff'B™*!,
linns marking Ihe

51'"!);.’;

'“I tail .is.isiniit iineril
•I' tiho le.iviiig in a

■'UK
there leso Col- 

dl, ei cetebra- 
ichoora ISth

sheered

’b's'il 'lavl.liv.in continues 
“f. Ml. N (iiecn IS to 
' ‘;«ta'-al .Manager, 
"“'''''.si Ihal a senior 

f. Wan. 
lo take

(ram all pens
.... .....BA

said nothliig about it al all,'’ be 
added

Asked about the situation last 
night, Mr. T. McFartanc EUioll 
said: "I do not wish to comment, 
ft is'a /ail accompli."

the cekhn-
......... — and with the prtstnl
sludcnii gaw the Piesidiat a big 
welcome. >

Referring tp student poseer,' the

'>hue«er Is destroy^, unleu 
denies opportiuiHy to youth.'*#;s...."a:™':'/',.';, T

ustrial Court awaits 
lover case’ decisioa

I
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keep you occupied today. Tale, a ; „Md ^ULcil"'*" *4 ^ 
chance to pul your leei up tonight ‘

PISCES, Feb, 20-Mar. 20 - 
DobT discloie anything of a per- 
tonal nature to anyone but jom 
cloaesi friends.

ARIES, Mar. 21-A'pf, 20 -
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You may regret an impulsitc 
remarl, to take care to think 
before you speak.

TAURin. Apr. 2l.May 21 - 
You may hav# to go against your 
own wlihaa In order to please unaiej-rit. ar; n:" ‘’^•

«'^a‘»t5S&.?rs3’533
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ORMINl, May 2Munt 21

^'ir'ourtV"'-T'^-
around you. C urb a lentlsncy to ., „ . * “'"•h .
tot Irreiponilbly this evening. : ‘" ^'''' i«"l>w»ia^ 

I •■"h "It >iniii II,#,
CANCER, June 2:-July 2J 

Friends may eeein to be acimg I 
rather unacconniably but don'i ; 
interfere in their a/fairs: you pro
bably don't know enough ahom '
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gariD EESLILTI 
CULUCEtiiisS

.•/ii-'ZJiiifa.'"-"”'"™"" July 24-Auk. 2’ -
You may well he engaged in a 
battle for suprimiacy today, 
with luck on your side and a 
of quick thinking you should 
out on top.
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5.JJ - UHie - "The Ring '
6.00 — Lon^n 

Londo^

6.15 - Bonanw 
of Ouilt".

7.15 — Habari na Mwltro laic. ' o.. 
7.33 — Kenya KHcbeo — a c'.'l-

ery programme prevcnicd hi , 
Faima Juma.

«,00 - Gideon's Way - -Hu 
Millionaire's Daughier". \'i •
American millionaire armc- m >u 
London with his wife
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Building Society 

assets tip 50 p.c. 

record year
_ pop^r rom of inv-tmeS?

<
Mwder accused to. 

be examined
TRIAL ADJOURNED

thouhl ba cuffliocrf by •

iuMin W!ck> nU Out tinea (i« 
b^.ini of ih^M tw

about'% Muad^ e( mind Ol 
Abubaknr.

toili hit sy«t. ■■
10 lake Ini ~ 
awl oflrn 
way. Hit condilion appean to
have nunened tinea he made hie 
outbunt on Fri^y. He appeared 
lo be qulie normal during ih*
laking of (he pica." he taid.

He added (hat in (he ciminv 
tlancat, the inicren of jiutioa 
required 'hat an adjoununest ta 
granted. "Hav'ng reaton n believe 
■hat Abubakar 
mttti and iocapabk of
bit rtmrt *in
nett.' ihc iudae taid.

Un Friday AbubaUr

‘-."--•“-r.a■nie trial of two men charged 
wih the murder of Mr. Ian 
Chriaiopher Moore in Nairobi 
last Se^ember wag adjourned 
yeaierday until next week lo 
enable a paychiatriti lo examine 
the menial capacity of one of* 
them.« “ S',,'. .*.1™.,;,

, j j, ay. m Si;

•'dti'-S":''?'''"''''*

’“f, !.hh v.id ttai the MKiety an-^’S.rs;n™« 
■"'“S'";

s.

£!l]',Soo‘ts"s45;'',

mamlenaoce aod the i^u

had ii9n-

Tha two ima are Salim Abu- 
bakar. aliai Jimei Kamiu, aliat 
Kibe, and Piui Kihaihi Thuo. 
They ara alao char^ with rob-

J. C. Popai.
Mr. Justice Wicki adjaurned 

the beanng after a tuccettful 
application V Mr. S. M. Kivuitu. 
for Abubakar, who told the t 
that fioct the 
disturbance Ust 
seen him twice 
uoabk to commt 

“On Friday

M, -trSs
bad bad 

?»« began

■'ICs! ,M^-sl : a
week he had 
but had -_______________

C4nf|rence called ?/ 
to tai^le jobless problem

■ m Mn^am aver *a 
alae bewtd dowb "The

waehairi a^ i
Shan.,is'.r.r'zj.r'x*

of a number of earlier

A’ had been 
with him. 
the dll- 

turbanoB I went to tee him in the 
celU btM I found him walking to 
and fro and ihtiutmg. This imim- 

went jo Ke him but] 
me anything 

theta viii-iim- 
unable to advice him 

lake be- 
Mimeih -'

making 
inquita 

ueh imiound-
soewty byi 
»t survey
moniagat ‘on way^i 

in E. Africa’
Money after

I
ikar in(e^ 

nipted ihc pitKcadinat in iht 
High tuun tilling in Nairobi 
hv prute-l ng bgauitl a tubmiuion 
hy Mr. R. K. Shah, for Piut 
Ihiio, thti hit cllani had no cat* 
to iniwar t<n the count of murder, 

rihing Abiibaker tioial up and told Mr. 
At a Shah tn «>op defending him.

tribalism blamed 
OR STADIUM FIGHT

lt7hc'’tUdigm‘a^iS^°*“'

iui!"
teniibit. 
siancet "

not tell 
Under

■I 10 which course lu 
caui* when I atk him
hit intwers ara Irrvitvi

Kanu branch condemns 
Coast proposal

/
Tirti. 

e. •--'eii
UtJi 1 li'iimf ih^iiman of the

tnd Ihatrih)* F.C..

^^.on Ihc Cuielakcr C'otp- 
tin of the Finuball AMticialijin

^he .-UimcJ htid marted Ihc
M tl I III- StlJiiym
•Till 1>1K

^is Ft sltnis 
ltd thn ntliw I 
■f .-lio N hciicn

sSr*sn;r'ii“a s
abow das ^b^^^appar^^

miMce. which hat 
lU report. .

..............-tl to his teereiao' at P.O,
Nairt*!. He twill him- 

aboui 20 sugg^siioRi to

jf the (wo teems arc to meet 
again I sug^l they play in Arutha . 
or Meru, ^rc the specutora will Writing in the June itsu< nA.h. 
^ made up of people not belofig- Kenya magazine .9a«/f 
ing to the two uibes." - TVoice ^ WoS^nT be ,efe« m

Mr. Akech claimed that some Mti-mini war^ in Ta^nA

Cha« reign^ fSFl? minutes in *“'•"« ’"'"‘ ‘kirls.
one of the ugliest scenes ever seen 
at the stadium before the referee

i* ak 
Whi “p. It

anangMg a coofcreDce toward* 
ihe middle of next rnonth to 
diicu« how to ciH uueiDph^- 
rnent hi Kcny*. y*ich,he yes- 
lerdoy deon^ as seriout.

He is invrtin* levcnl Cabhwt 
Minieien, die head of Use Econo- 
mie Oeparoneni of Univeniiy 
Oidege, Nairobi, oSciait froth 
Qotu and dw Federaiioo of Kenya

nmg aad Devekipneni, Fmence, 
Ubour end Education arc to be 
invitad.

Mr. SMtiAu toM a fraas oonfar-

d. In ndew of it 
■SHended to call a bIiV l»42.

self have 
pm forward.

He laid he still held (hal the 
number of Ministry shoidd be 
reduced and that all people who 
received salerias of £50 a month

.-..j..3;«.r.5ss
by live, ten and Ij per cent, and 
the lo crute empfoy-

fMr. Sh.kuku said hd reahsed 
l|«rt were iruny African! who 
iMined to wnA for other 
Alrictns. Duiing culuniH days they 
Muck to >)bs with Europeens and 
Aeiana and rcspacied Aeir 

foyers, but now they did not 
; the same lowerdt Africans

faf""“.K3, rir?;.i,S"K
Provincial Trade Oficer for

M P.I from the district, the chair
man of (be County Council, and all 
counciilora and traders in the dii- 
Irict.

tls purpose will be to diecusi 
Africanisahon of trade in (be aree 
and to orpniee African traders lo 
lake over buiaeeees being vacated 

IS in pannciships aad

(0 disciMf'

Slaadaid Ce of ihc governing council now. 
■Tu: iniroJuciion of the primary 

vv-icm in Kenya was'a 
has bee^ 

all Kenyans, therefore 
0 need lo panic about

lion in ?u-..a
Cheek Mr..ShAuku gave a 

aoUoe of mbuba in ihef National 
Asaembiy of a ^gton be aleads to 

a^g jfî ou^ accept 
a rapon of aiSaien Oomdutiae on 
AfriCBOiialion M ^ io the private 
and public seAid 

He was (be firman of tha oom-

'"fj.'ms.% The kiiumu Township 
of Kanu issued a slatemcnt yolci- 
day condemning a proposal by the 
party s .Mombasa branch lhal Pre
sident Kenyaita ..hould eon

of the National Govern- 
incil to give Kanu branch 
■ detailed tecouni of the 

primary election syilem.
The Kisumu Branch Organising 

.Secretary. Coun. John Oloss, said 
that it appeared as if ihcra were

were out' in siibveil Ihc proposal 
for primary eleciions. The siiue- 
lion did noi warrant the convening 
of a National ( ouncil mccliny.

The propoial was a nali.inal 
luue which should A lacklad by 
Parliament. Several major iwuci 
had been tackled by ParliarMni in 
Ihc past without being handled by 
the Naiiooai Covern.ng Council 
aod ( oun. Oloo wondered why 

he a cry for a

ciecluin 
P-ipuUr 
a.'ccpied hv 
ihcie was n

SbS:ed,,tul bchaiioiir it dis- 
that the 

IS start trouble 
that they are

up 10 chose

meeting ol 
ing Counc

-We have hcatd 
people were busy 
coKec.'ing s.^na(iir>

subvert the primary i
"Those peoNc r 

that they-ard* working contrary toItr-S ~
All Kentans from all walks of 

lib'-hciieved that the President's 
IniroJiiction . f prlmi 
would bring an end ii 
internal squa 
and woul.l give Ihe ord 
ben of the parly the rigi 
their future Rpresenialivct.

It would alui slop Ihe iffl| 
of rejects upon the peorde; il 
f.'ie If wav a p-ipular ciioice-

d that certain 
at the weekendPlan- Icwderi res from a 

1 an attempt to 
eleclionL 
must know

•ympiomaiie of i»c _________

anolhS?; irmuil* cKSe In'^rtJf m

Recent demands for .cion

T'gvj-us.-i.isisa
famil"c«l."*‘‘'“'‘* ***

"in some insianoes. i e 
rmponie has taken omini is 
when youth wingtrt, or ohtr over- 

groups ostloiibly 
: public corufciencc,

I in mini-skirts 
ures u> eaprets

“What are the reasons^For this

It IS a potsibfe reaction la'changes 
elsewhere in the social make-up of 
the East AfriciB region — demaocH 
for iiricur moral behaviour in 
public could be merely a responM 
W, ^ihe rapid loosening of oldei

Shooting sparks off . 
aew hunt for killer 1MINISTRY ASKE 

TO INTERVENE
■k bihavc

elections
prcMOt

Kentr
Mird 5iaB following the killings and after a 

number of incidents in which a 
hostile min carrying simis and 
pangai aiia_cked or threatened

hbles

-“■-=i5g i .to chons*ing bueiniM 
tre bound to all< 
The Fiieal

high rcntiaaWr
sen in differeni piaeei and 
[«d. He is believed lo be 

mentally disturbed. .
, Announcing the latest incident, 
'the Coast Provincial Police Officer, 
Mr. Muoka, said yesterday (hat a 
man fitting Ihe description of the 
suspected Mariakani killer was 
seen at Lumbido.
- He had attacked a woman wiih 
an unpoisoned arrow and wounded 
her in a leg. He pulled the arrow 
from (he woman's leg'and eicapcd 
into the bush,

The Kenya Nat 
Commerce and Ir 
the Ministry of OMv 
Industry to auuma the 
lily of deciding what citizen 
should lake over business |

ChamAr of
yj^i asked

1 traders
premises

from non-citizens wHh are deoied 
trading licences.

The monthly me ing of the 
( hamber was told b t ai*ht io a 
rcpiirt from its Africa isaiion Com- 
tqitice that disputes had arisen 
between citizen iradeji who were 
played a*iioM 
going imdin.

set bis beer
1^1 I'l a (loh .ncidc 
laMn. beiwccft Kiiifo and 
lult in Shub a man liiiint the 
Ktipion .If Ihc suspected killer 
niW a ssiih an
•t oapeil in,. Ihc bmh. 
lie incKknl, wli.'sh wa.s 

‘ [rlia .1 Mari, 
mpbiiicif the • - '
w rt,|«n..hic fi.r

.^.XTois:
Cufiidis had agreed

n ctessdlaiioQ of inerts for the 
urpose of charging Customs duly.
Tha Communications Commiliee 

was arrangiQg a visit lo the Trans
port Licaasing Board lo find out 
what (he policy would be for 
licensing during ibJ coming year.

IS there shouldmisiioner for 
to investigateacting fur the

Appeal for patience 
over ferry road work

or uken 
moral di

similar 1
by

Nlicf ibiti (he 
fi.r Ihc dcsllls of 

*i;biK v,mcn ;,„tl issu children, 
'•■■e Iwdl) ill..,misused bodies 
^'.■Judaiuimd M.,i ulani about

'f.rr.r, ..I

1.tSc wiH be held on
May 51.

He said he had loured his cun- 
iUluetwy aod was stiisfiad that all

I It will cvmprise the construction 
I of a roundabout at lha junetioa 

of Mama Naina Orhe and Nyerer* 
Avenue and the widening of the 
approach roads on the i^nd end 
of the Likoni Feriy rampi. Tha 
farnjK^have already been widened

by Ihe cornmnlce that '
was bare.fooled, without a shirt 
but wore'an old lorn pair of ' 
find carried a bow and (brae 
arrows.

i,"s; UMV compbioia about tha work 
of the eorporailen.

Tha tnaaiiag was iaformed that 
the City Couocd hbd indicased il

V......
peasident of Chamber, 

GikuaN, in-hii eapacily

^;j?rt.d”'.b.'WiTh:s;:s
w financialhr sound and 
lie to maat Its bills and

people (here supaoned the "ni* Mombasa Town Clerk, Mr. 
Gavanwient. Th«y bad resolvml N. M. Ademhesa, yenerday 
dsat the time for pohsical dogani appealed to the M--- 
had eomi lo an end and the ooe to bar with the 
iMgan (hey wouW adopt now was coavenienee beii^ 
matnaetra. struction work at

A1 chairmen of sub-bnoehes of effica 
IQinu w«uM in futuie be described approa 
as “Kanu mnrndWeo chairmen'.' and rampa.
Ail amuU apply to aU other office- Mr. Adembeaa said ibai the new 
bearers of Ac petty in (he vproach roeds w the Likoni 
comiiiancy, rtrry would use the flow of traffic

H they did isM |oin in die when the brgar Ferry starts opera- 
otganiiMion of devalepmetK pro- lion in Auausi. The work, which 
itets paofla would diaihiaa tbom will cost S2.OOO. will take about 
fnxn offint. 1 1. ' ihra weaki to cemplow.

still

EirL'diss
The oommitlee had also ap- 

proachtd the Covemmeni with a 
suggeaiion that wholeealera. 
eapecially thorn who distrihutad

in such diiputei

r* O'inhuig Ihc d,ca around 
““■*1'-.' Ill scauh of ttanan.

.Ruriim ss,cy IsuifsJlpl

Some t\)p expatriates

shorts temporary in- 
aused by con- 
the main post 
and on the 

to the Likoni Ferry
Taita prisoners' 

give blood
Mr. Muoka appulcd to anyone 

who ffliglii see the man to report 
immediately cither lo Ihe police 
or to (he nearest chiefs centre.

roundabout Mr. Ademhesa said that tha 
work on the post office ruundahttuz 
in Trasuiy Square, whidi hti 
pn-grevsed sswII since surling and 
which would emi tha counci

Mr. ^
eouncii, 1
was aow

**^'conimitiA had dacidad lo 
Hart a feundaiioa fund by saving 
swwajonyi w^hin peasi^. It 1^

ill own ptnqiaes.

maize meal, be given a bitger 
profit iMnin

CouiKil wild a raqutii that in 
fuiuic it should batr in mind the 
fact that when it raiiad latea ia 
respect of bi» 
riiwe would be paeeed on 10

Many of than were Alrkans

112.51X1, had been a partleubr aus*Sialy-sia pinu of blood were 
van by prisoner, at Mbololo Hills 

. rifon, Taiu. at Ihe weekend after 
a lecture to them by Dr. ('. Edwards 
of Ihe Coul Province General 
Hospiui.

This was ( 
cssIlectiotM of
Edwards and

The inconvenience, be said, wai 
only temporary and ha hoped ih* 
public would bar with lAm.e in

sucheave power company ne of the 
bIsMNj Sll 

his lam bunched 
. ecen^y, and he was 
collect even a brger

.‘“S'

*• "•‘i.-r ••I Nairohi. < oun
man in Nairobi. &yTng il was' 
"sheer s'peodatlonIhc spokesman 
maintained (here had not been mau 
. signalions.

There had 
within (he

in any company orpniution, 
a change, was bound to Uke place

' TnTco^ny had abolished three

'g?n«T«r^Th^e2;.rr.‘‘Tr;i:
Assistant General Manigers, Tech
nical, Adminliiritlon and Pttsonnei
•tAffsseTp-.,.,,-...
thera was trouble at the-Klndaruma 
project, Ihe spokesman uid the 
station was svotklng lU right.-wrtt^

"*’"t"hiw”*beon*’spe'aking lo the 
sbtion cngitMcr this mqjnitif who 
said noihrng about il at an," be 
added.

Asked about the situation laA 
T. McFarUne Elliott 
not wish to connMBi. 

It is a fait orcompif.'*

STUDENTS WARNED ON Canoif^
K.P.U. leaders 
REJOIN KANlJ

MISUSE OF POWER 
■“SS-.

been a re-organiUllon 
company's set-up be-

"I
PresidcM said the 
pression,

power of ci- 
toaether with total com- 

to Uganda as one couqtry 
cation 10 sere, iu .paopk./ii- Educational facdilics of aM kiiisb 

had ctptndcd throuihoul Uganda 
since indcpendenoc. but they were 
not there w produce'■ pilvibgtd 
etin or paoph who looked down 
at others who had never been to 
school. Rrcsideni Oboia uf Uganda 
mM yeiitrdiy. i

v.srAK.'sf'5j4:‘sd,'S:
tiMS marking the school'* 15th

lions - and with to ptetal 
iiudeou gave the Fraideai a big

aad dedi. 
wen the
which shuuM be developmi in 
yoiiib,

'll you deselup tot 
you have siudenl power,
, In some plaees, ihe .

succeeds 
who is

fte'ia, saa
Waiiimu Kuria, have reilmed from

mid that the officiab were 
y K.P.U. leaden in

:'‘v4"k.K5S;;I!

ylSvM: v'sss' 
'■“if'™” t

vise of
'"■SS........ .

SS!£„im“,''.,u' . 'SS".! ‘IS!
eernTor tiMional 

'Whatever Is daelroyesL 
il ie Ufa, which b implaoMeie, 
has to b* rapbcMi. Funds aTTiatJ 

vJomneni. and' yon* 
10 youth.''

Gachago. 1 euruil
w--. If' Referring «o

ORING YOUR CAR DOWN...

!■

!

t0the NEW
AVAN

PREMISES
'll'"•nia*

'-■c



NEWS ruuM I nc rKUVJNCES
' '* ^ But AfricM ^

Minister donatesK ■

r After tte fnoon?
£5,000 to school
The Mimsicr for Finance. Mr.

ia LUnuru pivision.

i ii>«> ^ ^ '

comipt«d ir«.*«,i. VJ' ^
S'..;:::;:! '\,rr“ “5
ss"t'

i^^ipe?s

Even future i 
(seetNrdcohimnliwill not SUfflCO. , and isM^*•00la ta spwxV

-ea-gJ!?.^ .^Tjatirodwr
5 *
•ft a
A«

Ja WB. 
TaOiOOPyt.m i4jooo yt.aabWienmlt.

UK..*
£,11?=' iS^'r,r,S‘S.Z±! ■
"TLHIE. : SS" Hbe Bided by ihc Govcmmcni. •/'

The Assisiant Minister fiy Agri- • S«etMul,c -r «Ki.Vh« V,''", 
eulluie and Anima] Husbandry. Mr. ; sli.iiiiiimi. ”aw ‘.S>i jml j ,, 
J. M. Kariuki. has donated ovru- ; ...nal .,.ni,,b„i,,., „, |,„ . f 
gated iron -sheets for rooltng the ..-ent.-ni, \\. j • f ,
African Independent PenCeowlal ;n.J f.<.| «... ,a,,j s,. ^,.,
Church at Kebiriom Limurti. wnrih . —

ADVA-pniNCIPLL

Liquid hydrogen 
heated by uraniuinuclearAlternatives 

being developed
by US and USSR

^peed of light 
6000miles 

per sec.

■h.rap.light
urable.powered I

Propi ision by
ELECTRONIC electron stream y sunlighi

I
Bob-a-Job Week off to 
a good start in Nakuru

nmm

Zhs.

p#
iiragiiiB. I-U'i 

1 for the fimd 
lhl>

.bout 6.I.. Scar........ I.MPROVECOFIT

Boubte'^voi^ry’ oc^niUooii, In QUALITY tAl.l

agglsl; =?=EFffi
M,. M»i «iJ ........ . , , ,

*l«lop orcM ot Iho c'unlr, I- ini|V.,. piJi-i™ k r-
neatoeted by the clonial Govern-i mAaUveaiKv nl (iVl« ••• -'rwiSiSTTSitsi^s

‘re5tis‘'hs.?neir‘io uep ri.l-^nl' LitV
up**ibeir^elIorts and remcmlser ihal ..nui- Kakinp, Wmivs , 
in implenventing its policy al deve- o>n-ivni,.-..ih 
loping all areas the Gov

coll^-elcd
was evpcctcd

J
Qear-up occuaes last day

loB show*
I (riihO

iCrnnteiu

Moon capsule lands on a Mercedes-Benz triick.
itrument capsule “Zond

its trip to the moon.
It loops round the moon aifd ^ 

in space returns to earth, bringing pre«o^R^'°'
f the moon's surface. 'graphs 0

covers the capsule from 
II hrtt iantled. and takes it on to Bombay.

takes the final pariofttsinp 
lick A McrccJes-Bcn/ itmi

\ihI '/.mtl

instruin
tin- c.tp-.iilv. "I'h Us

• III its ilo latum

But It'SuipnsiMi!" In u way
Mercedes-Benr trucks wherever

reliability is required.
world.Merccdes-BnwIn! 24couniriesol the

stands behind the tennwhatproving
Made in tiermany .
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ATHLETICSHARRY CARR (MMUtr *f tut Atriu
CARLOS

RUNS
away

-UIU'l WIW’W- «“**"«

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI i(' >V

% i-'v ;
» j>S *’

TO urr
' T> o-btJltxxBtd ;niM<i SiAies' Olycnpic 

oha Culoi. who nceoliy 
bawwM too yard* racord 
3 or 9.twc., cDoUmad 
Jonn K Uao Californio 

■atbkiici meolini tt 
\winiui« bo* tho 100 

220 yud* «v«ius. 
the too metm ia 

Mr220 yutlt in 204Ke. 
MU Sna Jon lo * vie-
l|ir4 z 110 yaidi lalny

«i«awhuyme»*$
•wey FriAv, l« 
<n amiy

»«tlt

■UIUHNG C(M*mACTOIIS 
Appli

any lo be pUoed on *e 
dn UaiwniirColUte. Nairobi

Caatradan ate lequired i 
they are coapeieai lo 
(r-|'ii aofirj (hey nuy have of previout eaparieoea, lo MabiB 

. itae ColUn w

•prii

Derby favourite n^ay 

be in for a shock t
ibat could bo ioMrpretad in

are invind from«ny lu
liM of eoo(raeuin foria

Itae ealue of the work 
oar aod radon any lefaiemaa

■- p-**-

I,.. «.'» • ------------------- —_______ _____

and] dwm ia Ihe correct camofiea; ,
sjT Jf £ ssr liss
uisa ..... .......

are lo be «nt lo ihe oOea of die Bettiet 
Ofllcer (Itaom 6) for ihn ateefiiry rcyordln* tap dann 15. IH*.

M, L. SHATTCK K.
A». Rcjiilier.

AB

year in winntti dM 
I of 64.H meiret
,), Ludwip, Denek. 
,flr* AmericA appear- 

ipean hJi.for ibe 
Mcond face with 
.98 mcifts UUJft.

'in). i .
lAnb(he|AKort4 be« perforrance

»r/.lime of. 13min. W.Ovc. | 
^linb ihe lAmcricaiu Gerry 
LMgren and Tracy Smi 
forlably.

TTiree Olvinpie champions and 
worU record holders were delea:.l. 
includint Bob Scairen in Ihe pole 
vault. Seasreo and John Pennel 
both cleared 5.18 meirea (l?ti.), 
bui Pennel woo on ihe lower 
ber of attefflpli. \

Bob Reemon couU (H* only

‘"A --

7?•r

(o beini a lillle

_£ Si.
probably Ulotiod. Treubk is we 
probably ezpeet loo much from 
Pollei — and be has become very

Vaguely Noble every season — or 
a( least ibe olber trainers hope be 
can’t.

Prince Regent may bo the beat 
three-year-old io Fran«, but he is 
no Sea Bird. With Sea Bird (here 
was no nocsJ for eacusee about sofi 
going or the like. Nor was fit the 
kind lo strain the eyesight the 
iudgea.

ways than one,
I In ^lewauirM 
■his rai<^ Ihe %Insunce, U

■:rdii5Sibanin.-liftks
njN.

Uii« liTse tuhln •ml

&ndy Barclay' has Jiever had any 
rear doubk upon . the respective 
merits 'loi^Calibanl apd Paddy’s 
Progress, faddy’s ! Progress." he 
says, "is Wong wav.(he belter of 
the two.’* '’The tlable appears to

ED. ZURLIN A.G.

imf
f ?r?greM aviL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 

MOMBA.SA
Ed. ZidillB A.c;. ate ptcsc.uly engaged in c.nsinKlini a 

wharf at Mbarmkt Mombasa, lor the Government ol Kenya.
Applications are invited from Mutably qualified Kenya 

clliiens for the following senior stall posts for the duration ol 
period, which is approvimaiely one year.

iLBURN’S limited
ft

If there had bcen\aoy i 
doubts unithat scori,;.tbey must

day, May 17, sraen Paddy’a 
Progress, ridden ^Willie Soiith. 
beat Connaught, 'nnmy My Boy 
and Atialue very iiDpreiaitety.

)So aBuming uiA Paddy’s 
ProgM will be the Mqble't

,"n75!'b.r •*"
Itself \n’"u''*tS?l ^ BMeb' ii one 
could tope 10 Me. Priooe Regent, 
C.-tlibtn and Belbury ' lilerill]) 
crossed the line together, and than 
were only noeee in it. On a re-run

the construction 
Oerlcal Sidl:
SECRETARY AND FIUNC I'l.EKK (Feeenle»t

Apidicants for this post should he able lo tyr« aU cotMI- 
pomicnce in English. Shorthand is not required but typing 
should be at e minimum of W words per minute.

Filing ol leners and copies und the making of phoioslals 
as well as operaling a small iclephone switchboard shall be part

’TIMEKEEPtRi
Applicanu for ifaia post sbouhl have e 

all working hours of the employees at the o 
should be able lo prepare all doeu

seriota

On his Pria 1j)p1b showing, 
Belhury is no great Ulller. If he

SlJi-'KJn'iS.T.StiK'TS
Handicap ho was 
Yelipa. hut (be (wa 
of the French colte

"'SSf'“£,1

rOR SAUI i. .Evtni FiUar to tin 
KENYA VnEKlY NEW(S

^ :IJlTtorS
been unp

’"siiiii!;
ir. Roger 
tohind u( 

lUni to ride him.fz-.
me lacocs 
n winning

tohind Uon Coleman. 
Hnland'i Jorma Ni 

.-scored an impteuivo victory 
javelin with a threw of 

^270ft.)

third 
Kh... the duliee.

i ■!
•'D&etperienra In

required toWin
^u ' *ikkuaen

c in the 
82.50

— AJ’^.

Helms Jrophy 
i, awarded to 
Mamo Wolde

.-fe-
with P,|«iure, « sjmilar 

None of OuE own Dcfby Trial 
winners, on tHe «Ihcr Hand, has

‘"m qT^s vfelory was somewhtrt 
discounted ondha grounds that hn 
own stable pr^efted Blue Yonder. 
And after RIakenev's Lingfield

I
ACtWINTAPfT-rAY SGPEHVLStlK:

■lieenti for this put should husx espericnee in preparint ' 
and wage lists and raying mil stiarica

ot
ad. ilnlilu^Knsalii.. TTim 

, Wly ailclien,
salaries
ACCOlJNTANT-Pi:RCM.iSER!you could 

three names 
It was (har close,
‘ It now Menu fairiy ee 

Caliban will miss *e 
Derby and be aimed at tl 
Derby instead.

The French classic 
four days after our 
the absence ' ‘
Caliban could 
them the way home.

have shuffled those 
and taken your pick.

tpplicwnLs for this post should hasc espericnee in accounting, 
ring purchase orders, checking delivery orders, invoices, aodinain that 

: F.nglish 
tbe French

......
preparing peyoyent vouchers 
Teehniral Steffi 
BCILD1.NC SUPERVISOR:

is being run 
swn and, in 

of Piidce Regcni. 
easily >how

eight sears'
espericnee as supervisor at large cmiMruction ailcs. They should 
be able lo direct independently an<| cscculive building and 
reinforced coocrete work.
SUKVEYORi

Appliclnls for Ihw post

should hull at leastApplicants for this ps>sl

success, we weYe asked "Jusi who 
ha< he bealen?" f 

Still, the F.Ik koa seeraingl)) 
hare the ability A siiroiise,. anw

Cup lax year wl^Illlle fancied, 
and ha won his rtffhi uul again 
with liltle money iUNm his hack. 
Si> don’t write Aff The Tlk’i 

. 1hi« it imihv In whivh 
souttles ctHy lasily be

Mamo Wolde. Ethiopia’s 
of the Olympic marathon in 
at)- last October, has won the 
Heims Award Foundation Trophy 
for Afr- I—

Still, it’s possible that Caliban, 
by that close flnlsb, may have uver- 
simplilkd the nature of Paddy’s 
Progress’s Issk on Dttby Day.

_____ d Foundation Trophy
for Africa, defeating Paul Nash, 
Ibe ILiuih ATrlcwi sprinter, am) 
Kenyi’t winner ^ ttie.^lyminc

Biwoll

u shirolfTHasc at least eight years' 
IheS should be able lo handle 

would be cspected lu set out all
Believe met! 
/ went u ins*(riim«nls espcMiy and 

ctmtlrudion work on Und 
Applicallons 

tUliis. vdilsaliii 
shuuM he MMgiiS@3sl#i

J.IKI^ tnelrci 
medal. Amos 

Other

. ... Und as well as over wiier. 
in writing, piling lull parlictiUrs of age. matiial 

and eaperienc*. r'csenl post and salary espesicd, 
lu-

ED. Xtni.lN A.G.
P.O, But III*. MOMRANA

The PriK lupines, aRtr all, 
a fitrlong artd i.;ligU short ol 
Ihe Derby illiuncaSAnd nf Ihe

So whii's III «ey ihii, iImii the 
eairi tllxinw, he TitiiJil noi hive 
run away from the oiH«r Iwu?

P-iientM PiilUi tiv pninis out 
that hit fellow nrcims ihe g.ilni 
to be a bit llrnxf. And ihii. 
Incidentally, is i pahi that could 
furlher complicate orta of ihe 
open Derby's in living memory.

Moil of the (rialsfso far have 
been run on ground which has 
been unusually soft for this lime

MILLAR S
lopnUit.

■ isK'lplents of ihe iwinl 
wetii .Sewao Kaioh lAsti). Ihe 
JipeneM |»-miiasU Mike Wendeii 
fAiisireliel, the Ausirelien •wimmiri 
)e*n.( Utiije Killy Iliuropel. ihe 
Prenoh skier; Boh HMmon (Nurih 
Amerleal, ih« American world- 
record lon| prmp holder; Nels.in 
Prndoncio iSoulh Ante' 
Brazilian triple jumper.

’Three Kenyans have received ihs 
award in' precious years. Sera 
Anuo (1962), Kipchoge Ke 
(1965) and Nafuli Tetnu (1966).

Well. I hey give nte^ *iiiind 
advice ind iiiperlMIve seivice. 
Whit mnrg dues nne inted 
when It's a miner of BSffiSrSS

I 'toiitd!'M*«7 m Vpsom'! M the beef 
ITerny lesr in T.ngUnd 

So while Prince Regent and the 
RihoAlio head the 

general jiiclure remains

a.•.•.•••••■•••••••••••••sBtwta*

I ADVERTISE
to LKt

. ...-... Trrs --K, - ...
IN THis. WtrMM n«).nivvicrinua 

helling, Ihe gc 
blurred as

A.dIVIILLARiSONLTO. Standard!
, INVEmtENr- tzmomqpl for 

lunkrwwn lo
there !.■Snil

KENYAMOON’SEMBASSY LIBERTY
^ NAIRUBI

CAMEO BELLE-VUEODEON hHlMBASAOrIve-lB — Phone SIVtB \IUMItA.YATodhy
M S.IS and 9 LaieM Road. M Viesortl SI. 

NAIRUBI
NAIKUBi NAIRO|l s^x;Todv el US ladles’ show 

Adaivsloa 3;6« oU roaod
Today aad dally M 6 end 9.IS 

Ladies' show og WednesdayLMs!s?»,U57*.5S 
You have Men SEAN CONNERY 
in Jam^c^j^

Today al 6 and 9.15 
NIIASHI KAPOOR 
RAJSHRI (SoMb) t 
in musical comedy ^

PYAR KIYE JAA

T.MUyB7^ 
of the best Mlcnainini 
oviet of tbe week

Today al 9.15 aad » 
M.GAf. preeeati IS|kSIt's one BRAHMACHARI:■* / » ‘

CENi'URY GUJRATAN
(GtlJARA-ni 

ARt'NA IRANI 
•ad VUAY DUIT 

A social family drimi

Bund ftlms, now come
THEY WERE 
EXPENDABLE

Me Kid Brother 
NKIL CONNERY AN AF/AIR OF 

STATES
(la EaRBMBCotor)

<ta b:ini<lsM>)ii Mii)«r
grtwnls

iiHl'.riiHiHiii: 
inil.si>;hr\MP 
PLII.K IIM H 
a\N RMTh

In MI.I PALMER 
ANIHONY BIEBi.

2«ltico.tiirrlng
HOBKRT M0NK5OMIRV 
\ JOHN WAYNI 
'^ .avllB lMNNA REED

OPERATION 
KID BROTHER

L.4DY IN CEMENTTudiy M i aad f.ll 
NWTUW M L4I, 6 aad 9.11

OPCNINCI SHORT l.Y A NEW
IN#MN PpOGMAMMI 

Taday at 9.M

SON OF INDIA
STEAK-ROOM IsInniDtlua Culnar) 

PRANK SIVMRA
d'S'rmkkkr'

' •inlyl'

iPiais
PIciuro ihaiiihfllUd million 

(Foe Geodral Eaigblllojrt public Actiuna.(U L'oluar aad Scope) Brought be^
DEATH, DOLLARS 

AND DYNAMITE
ARTUROThe secret aaenl movto with a 

difference - l>rcaihle»s| Ighu - 
fights with cunnip* trtf traps. 

* subtle snares...

Ki ,.f ihiimas
il.l-siC

AdotlsSAATHIMETROPOLE.iJi'i (Polow aad Seopt) 
2/4* pra ptnoa

It corrwr opposite Kenya 
Look for the opening dale ji'o&aI I’ROM THE 

JIADDING 
CROVt D

do Cinema.Ate's Arrant Ngoap Road 
NAIROBI

Today'at 9.15 aad 9

THE SAND PEBBLES

ria Colour aod Scope)OPERATION 
KID BROTHER

THE LADIES’ KENNEL 
ASSOCIATIONMAYFAIR HOTEL

Sclaters Road
ALLIANCE

FRANCAISE
P.O. Boa M7^-^Tc). II6U

MOMBASAA DOGGIE 
QUIZ

%
Is 100 much for one modier 

dansm“bia4chi
■ 'Ii’ltiii Kjiiiv ..f an
J line «.ii) ... 'Ihe boW 
■'I » psiMimaic K.imaii and .-..j.,,™ i,„ „„
w

-- Sunday Nation 
*•' '•« chiUMn under t»)

loday aad Inm 
al 945 aad 9

iourn^frum^ljwl toThe bold wiib eouMry atoioaplMn 
is Ibe city

CABANA RECTaURANT AND BAR 
SWIMMING POOL WFTH 

CLUB BAR AND SNACK BAR 
MINIAIDRE GOLF COURSE 
OllLOREN’S PLAYGROUND 

SAUNA BATHS OPENING JULY lit 
ALL ROOMS WITH TELEPHONE 

; AND PRIVATE BATH 
LAR<5e CAR-PARKING FACLITIES

NAIROBI PboMSSdSB/SSdSf

- Norfnft Hold A vhiirl 
A Mill)

iger. Set agamx ito 
lal background of Sn

: evotic
ngapuieIS’ COURSEA BEG

will sien 00 
JUNE 3 
lu 7EAST AFRICAN POSTS AND 

TELECOM.MUNICATIONS 
CORPORATION

r.miert’
A MATTER OF 

INNOCENCE
pm. maphwm .

NEW FACHJTY 
FOR NAKURU 

RESIDENTS 
FROM NOW ON

(In Colear aad Seopt) 
HAVLEY MILLS 

TREVOR HOWARD 
SilUHl KAPOOR

DONOVAN
MAULE
THEATRE

NAIROBI

yjtrej
lo hi

PMitoiil by WarM wMa Teadet
Today aad datty at 559 aad 9,,
,ine4lndingH;«mure m,zed with

DAVID NIVEN ^ 
^NCOIS DORLEAC

Ills are given below of 
for which fjndcri are

Brief deteir
lurcri.

Tender documeaie can be obuln- 
ed from the Curponstion’s aulho- 

— (he Crown Agents
DRIVE-INFRA

Toaiihi al d p.*.
ANNAMLiUUU

P4LBmMM
^•*1 « U$ i«| 9 
»*4ArUq, WHERE THE 

SPIES ARE
MOMBASA

Today mhI loMan 
MdASaaly

rised agcaii 
for Overtus G

rations. 4 Mdlbant, 
lA>ndon, S.W.I.. n.- from the Secre- 
iiry of the EA.P. aod T. Terrder 
Board. Headquarters Buikling, 
Kcnyana Avenue, P.O. Box JOJK, 
Nairobi, Kenya.

ibem aal iattr te I p. 
teMteiB,198».

tof

beLl, book and
•CANDLE S H A N

and

EM AlffeM StuMJAX
ANNUAL

SALE
STARTING

TODAY
DON'T HISS m

*r»irra eirlKmeuI

s mod. the 
’wdthe eglv

(N«« KM«
NAIRUBI HONDO AND 

THE apaches
JOHN 

A laay. Keaja Weakly Newt
am be Bated la M iba

Tedtff at « afd 9.19

RISHTE %
NUTAN - IUA>

inable atily 
ageaie ia 

iwaived hyLOYCE
BAKER

AATE
KUMAR

iMMroeolat)
Starring

ROBERT TAYUMI 
RALPH TAOEK

INIMAN

Surting

ifr ^"^ooD
CUEI 

J^WAtUCH

I

NAKURU
DISTRIBUTORS

LTD.
SHOP

RMnaOB A««RW 
NAKUMU

fpOaWn u M mi

JAMUNAnational
THEATRE Ta^ MIN’ tee « ajr e> M 9J9 

tea l9/> par ear
BtM lUlion 

rvkaWAQT I^GBOMBmmo

REALLY NEW!! JAB PYAR KISISE 
HOTA HAI

•r ARRpai UK
-*1.

wonderftl Afriran _ riryte «ii9 
vHditX--

HStbSbj-STn-

DEPARTING
RELAXING

MV .TnAND 
AMA PARBXHSOMBRERO

CLUB 1 TYRE PROBLEMS 7? 
WHAT!!! 4iCOfm. WAKBBOUBB

Tendtn •
'ISNOeRfl aM tate ior ibldemand

et 7as
'UliL

r*m MB- PheM 27W«t

ssfiSjtr. dr, ar te oMd M
tte a UMb. •• «aaph(K« tent
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w« MOTOR SPORT ■INPr 500
d. Jogmde]( Singh staying 

on to ^ve in Austria
SiunJard Staff Repon^/ ‘The rally, whkh MurU ie iMbcr the* the Gretk AcropoHi

..d lal. I. vL_ o. SmJ. '• * 
day. ii ^Moeoted by SetnpMft 
Tyrta, mder the aatfien of the
.....................while Oub. The

erol long devia- 
pracdcoIlT the 

whole width of Aartria.
Jogiiidcf, who h« choee* to 

drive to' the Sea^erit Rally

LOTUS OUT 
AFTER CRASH

V''’ j sflr

^ uSa^
The two 

wotdd have

1

>•:
drop owl of the Antrian Aipioe 
Rally on the Rnt day. la joy 
tog oa to Awitria to di^ft to=;2ri“5rsss.t!bemperit Roly to whkli be 
teonii «p with H. Bdch. of the 
BaKh Racing 
rerachc 9115 to

lag (or better lack. Apart fetia 
the Keayoa aad aa Italian, every 
other driver oidoh the IM 
eatraoV to: •ither Auririaa or

done, covcre
Jogtodik^bopee to > back 

to Itoaya^to^ (or & Elgoa 
8^^M£l4and 15.

Team, in a 
GranpJ. ifFold h taUet te.e Onto

GTwSSltfSSiFS
b •oMrlea a toon •* bw»■;

DAVJS CUP TENNI! nnad wHh t«to «-
'T kaci^

.pole-iK»it«r, t«sidc ’ I'AiM*!,, •

SSU dolUr,-‘in pri«: n

fcs»s

Euiiopia defeat 
Ta^ania 7-0

a M
laen. Shown her^b one ef 
tto fov Faber »ss::s^ 

le fee imtu^ hr Ford. 
Thb ewticobr hoot, a U-(oo4tr 
crfkd “Soererer", wife fee a 
woowb'i eobr captained by 
Ledr Viobt 'AJfkn. La* M 
'‘Su•prar^ owned and raced 

Mr. Ffiieme, wa

rwaiom of tfen^i^m***^ 
developawDt trleb end woe 1« 
aiMor awtfd. iferoeahow the

AUSSIE^ FOOt-F^ttL {
FoJ?A. I.

bvoured

OUT IN 
sSSrgs MEXICO i^sil 
Sv&j- yTSf'iiT#
uf ihtf American Zone, t or MfM«« Ji«i|ul^Uyi» Miyo In i 
AiKirallu. 15 timii wIniwM o[ ih( iour>wuir lo linl Ihi Mrlit i( 
oin •l«c« the war, li mcuni ruliire iwn.Rll.
In iheir Uni lb in inl> >uer'« Ih* Au«inllin>, ilihpuih wverc- 

' Ki ihrouih d«r«cilnii>i 111
rank* over ihi pt>i IK 

win (he

V
and &pw[ey

year, nid ihol. helm a bi^ver la 
dcffiocncy and boaounat ^ 
decbion taken by ito CTecuiive 

he htd decided to re»i|n 
oad "leave my friends to go on".

Mr. Woffibure has seat a copy 
of his letter to Ibe F.A.T. secietoiy 
urging him u oik lb# Oovamment

{ Eihiopii defeated Tantania 7^ 
in their pteltminaty soccer match 
for the seventh African Cup ui 
Addis Ababa on Sunday. They

■econd lig on Miy 51.
Tba prtaldsnt' of iha Football 

Associairon of Tinzonia, Mr. 
Richard Wombura. lui rsilgned 
from hit poiiiioa in protest ggainst

F.AT^^r'^o had earlier b^
l!fr. Watiburi, who it also the 

Parliatnent» Secretary lo the 
Ministry of Communicaiioos. 
Tnnsport and Labour, announced 
his deeirion to ouii in Dar es 
Salaami Ifp said that his resigna- 
tioH look elTcct from May 21 this

■i
It those all.

ATHLETICS

Biwott 
toei%
cross-coU]|nrfry,

Paul Cherop (tten) Aenged his 
defeat in the Rift Vall% 'Schools' 
groiincial cross-country fai!b_when

II.ciiinpctlliiill. t",!
Involved 111 a bluer dUpui; on 
cuun wi:h line ]' 'tsi over a 
doiitiiful ball by ftowrey.

Eventually iha Ausirallin man
aged lo hang on to hf> irvice after 
lodng the advaniase four limei.

Osuna held his serve to move 
into a .t-4 tead. Then Bowrey got 

trouble again and onL 
managed to hang on to his serre 
after saving four «l i>oinn.

way in'"th« Illh game when ic 
Australian took the lead for the

looking uiicHy exhausted, managed 
to scrape the final three games, 
.lilhough he missed five set points 
before clinching it at 8-$.'

Victory In this net sometow 
rnableJ him to draw .n newgijlK- 
lerves of energy and he compt^y 
lominaitfd his demoralised n^- 
tent in the fourth sci. brcaBig 
Bowrey's serve in the first Jink 
ahd then sweeping to a mjijcltitf 
,5-J victory.

ih»*’'inU(’ailw''ln"iha‘’vlial nmicl! fhnnilts? wars ixpacini to

l.M tdiu Tn''ult'ing^l*crueM''‘'po’><*' '■ ''By Hist the trophy in the Unllsd 
tihsiously hadly shaken, he sa^d i Slates In last year’s chtlltfiigo round 
M double faults during the t^of ; and were forced to play through 
the match. ^ i the oliminaiors this year.

he calls against him sserc the The clinching match between 
loot fault decisions of the Australia and Mexico was one of 

three days' play in the lie. the tensest seen in 'ennis-conscious
Mexico is scheduled lo meet the .Mesico City for some time. 1'he 

winners of the Braxil-Chile ttiaich first two sets rassed by quickly and 
, in the zone finals. j • without incident, the vclorr.n

MOVE TO 
POSTPONE 
VISITj;

SlaadM M Rtfoflor
Young Africans, the Tanzania 

soccer club chompiona, are still pre
paring for a visit lo Nairobi to play 
In two fund-raising games at the 
Nairobi City Stadium on Saturday 
and Sunday. But tba executive 
committee officer of the Kenya 
Football Caretaker Commitue, Me. 
itmen Tirop, said in Nairobi yester
day that Young Africom would be 
asked to postpone the visit.

Mr. Tirop said: "We wiU be 
writing to them asking them to 
set another date because we want 
to comjrfete the semi-fiiial matches 
of the F.A. Cup of Kenya com-

by June 7."
.’oung Africans have agretd to 

travel to Nairobi on Saturday

neh'tStanderd C Asthma Attacks

i.v.tsun.s!'" ; ,'i■' •-
• III l.>

am «vii BiMkiui I'HM ...1,1 ,

laiDcr
»«' m. ruox. aw*.other

be came vecond 
by winning the 
Schools' cross 
Njonv on Satur

.J to Amos Biwott, 
_ : National See»dtry

s' crosscountry held, at 
on Saturday, with a (in of

took the leadn'ihe 
ds>ing well uinUihe

CRICKET set. But Osuna.

Cowdrey on England 42.1 sec. 
Biwott. who year.

He (old a Preu conference 
he had decided lo relinquisi

s .r'p'vT-*""-'
>ee that 
ish hisstart, and was dsung well u 

half-way mark, had a sharwronc pojjiion 
chip cut h's toe. and he ffimped decision
home in seventh ps»iiion. Aem-I committee'to reinsute the three

Sirma (lien) look the fourth,^poi. j in February beeaust of alleged 
fAtriy-cIght athletes fronf^ six mismanagement of the associiiion't 

provinces participated In ihe'rsce ! affalra. The nfflcials who hid been 
run on ■ hlliierlng hot ariernoon. 1 suspended were the seereiaiy- 
Nurih Eusiern wis not leprcscnied general. Mr. Kilwtna Ibrahim, Iha 
and lisasi vein only s<ne aihtuie. If^aiTu H''irea'*’’^

'^'riielr

the 
executiveinjured list

l.tigltsh cricket received ii« ; score* JJ but Essex were all out 
second I'lifyv in 48 hours nhvn il.u tor IJ'i, and lost (heir unbeaten 
Test cuptaiii, Colin Cowdrey, had ‘ .Sunday leagua record.WE ' £;;sr

. ’“'S’sa.'iSMiSK! SixSaii'lisie
l-at-imu Colin Milhurn. uho lo.t ' compiled 136 (or nine and the all- 
liis left eye as a result s>l a car, rounder. Kun Hooker, helped ihum 
accident. I m a J5-run victory with mice wie-

.Allhough Cowdrey's injury i. not . kcix for nine runs.
1. veriou. as Milhunt's, ii comes ; Unc.xshire beat Surrey by four 
at an uiif.-riunale tiroqjMttr'Icss runs' at Manchester, Harry Pilling 
ll'an Ibrcc woekj to go bef,>ie ihe made 6U out of the home side's 
bi-l Test against the West Indies. ; 130. and the Test howler Ken lliu' 

( ,>wdrev, who waa batting tor i t^k fsnir .Surrey wickets for 22 lo 
Keiii against Glamorgan at Xfaid- give Lancashire Ihe poinU

'Xrl "t. ”V.r,. Al itol pomTcJSoa,., hid
° .“izfLrtdr? h. t ".'i'?,"'’ ""

' srt!:.;;' S!S,:;'s:,xsr "S
hacs in o his crease, he vhpped t IMiiushlic l)s i.ir I uki>. cr..

atierwnrds he sniil he Ihodehi lie.l At Iwm'^ MkMiiMi bssi NaMtumhuai.

tu:^ a-;iinvr^enl in their Sunday fc,. I" J'

DauJ Smi'h scored 62 in lierb-.- .'i. R- Wooiwer j-Mi, Kent

i I
'nriJe hs iI-o re..l of the Worcever I -i" » lor' i' .Sli.’ v

Hand injurj 
.may not 
stop Taylor

H'fi Valley, whose athletes took 
Ihe first four places and seven In 
Ihe first l.l, wim the event Bom- Chocolal Joblcr

relnsiiiimeni follows i 
nueimi of the F.A.T. executive 
cfmrnlTiee which decided that ihe 
working committee wes In no way 
empowered lo suspend ofDciali.

Mr. Wambuni. who had been 
the association's president for a

l.l, w,m
foriahly with 28 p.*inls. Si&ond 
was Nyan/a (65) and laslcrtwook 
third place with 116 points.|T^ 

Trophies were prewnled by Mr. 
W. Ndonye. Inspector for Physical 
Education in the Ministry of 
Educati.xn.

Howavw, both the Nairobi teams 
are expected to pity In Ibe PA. 
Cup semi-final ties at Ihe weekend, 
with Abaluhya due to play Eastern 
F.C. on Saturday in Nakuru and 
Got Mahia due to meet Kisumu 
in Nairobi on Sunday.

Young Africans wifi not be able 
to bring their lop men, sucb as 
Kitwana. Oobboe. Badi, CUbert 
and Lukwongo. as they are due lo 
play, for Tanzania in Ibe Kcond 
leg of their Africa Cup match

The Biiiivh professional Roger 
Taylor Mill hopes to play in the 
French' international tennis chairi- 
pion-shipx in Paris, despite having 
a hand injury.

SPORTS DIARY

iMIP
ImportK 

1‘rom Sw’itzei'brcInter-club '* 
bbxing i 
switched

4'Taylor, a left-hander from 
Sheffield, hurt his hand in a dres.sin| 
room brawl with South Africa's 
Boh Hewitt in West Berlin on Sun
day ind was ordered eight days' 
rest.

Known the world over) L.

, , VW1600 Tradback
(sensible, practical and economical)

It was ihoiighi that this would 
pill him out of the French cham- 
pionxhips. but ofllcials In Paris said 
Yesterday that Tuylor had inid them 
ho would play prtislded his llr>l 
nvak-h was net htid before Wodnes-

li,":; J.";
iniid.d>P<»tloii oil. was treated for 
a cut eyebrow,

ilngtex semi-riiul, due lo be* p^yed 
BumsI another South African Ruy 
Mooee. and the doubles, in which

ftrD'Sd.v"""
In the other semi-final. Dnsdale 

won through lo the final, dcfuilng 
l..vS^Manin Mulligan 7-6. T-j*

Standard Sut Atporier 
Saturday'! Amateur itoxing 

Association of. Kenya's liuer-vluh,. 
Rumihly lournameni has bean 
switched from the Nelrohi City 
Stadium lo the Tohaeco Vlllaga 
Hail, Nairobi, and will lake pUce 
(rum 8 p.m. on Saturday, with the 
wel|h-ln It 9 B.m. at the Y.M.C.A- 
HalT, Shaurl Moyo.

Almost all of Kenya's top boxers 
will be in action and the pairings 
(or the loumamem are: Lighi

ra.i'.r.N'c.&ro",'
gangi (Railway); fiyweight — P. 
Manene (Prisons) v. I. Maina 
<K.A.F.): bantamweight — R. 
Rotich (Army) v. L. Kimani 
(N.C.C.) and G. Maruiere 
(Y.M.C.A.) V, P. Mwangi (N.C.C); 
featherweight — I, Ochola or J. 
Juma (N.C.C) V. S. Mbogwa 
(Prisons): lightweight - K, Mbug-

a,SK;»,'-"r£."2
(Police) V. s: Baraia (Prisons); 
wellerwalghi — J. Olulu (Army) v.

F, Theiru (Army) v. R. Akaisa 
(Police) V. S. Tbega (N C.C):

I'TSfi',!?.

Y«s W.'vi bs.n eonvtntionil. Aftsr sll. Ilva idultt 
n#td a lot of room. And avan mort comfort.
IIV th, itimlird mod.) - but Volkiwsg.n standard. 
Wall abovs par. Tha 1600. Tha usual!B” wheals 
(or a tighter grip. Self ■ adjusting disc braksa - 
dual circuit (or extra safety. Lots of now comfort and 
safaty features. Such as a special salary steering 
wheal and'column. It has a lot to offer. It's a VW I

kSv ,

VW 1600TL Fastback
(optional automatic)

— Atrniles

Mombasa soccer
Ttvday Kenya Shell meet the 

winnerh of the Cergo "A -Police

same gtound. Tomorrow Reynolds 
meet Cerao "B" in the Hall Cup 
final at the Mombasa Stadium.

It's something special. It’e here! The Volkeweaen 
Feetback Automatic. No clutch. No gear change. Simpla. 
Juat acoalarata and brSka - And atlll 28 mllaa to ' 
tha gallon. Yet anothai'of tha VW 1600 range. But do 
you know too of tha Fastbacka* spaed aalector?
Of tha klck-down for extra accaIa?atlon? ^
Its levolutlonery. Luxury extras too - For instance.

^.’dd^^ SrXr.nd er""'^
electric clock to make sure you 
don't g|t there too eailyl It's atlll a VW

/
'iK-tSK •'

jO j , There’s something special about the HAYTERElTE
im\

')
Mosc withdraws

j dH^Jnlc^STmn.'^wiif wX'tS?
{ niog in Saturday's Antwerp iittar- 

national eroxs-couoiry in Belgium 
beeauee of infiuania. Ha waa due 
to tove Wi last night-with Jarnes 
Wahvime and the team' manager. 
Mr. Shem Gogi, but now only 
Wahome will he nmning,

V B VW 1600 Squareback
(a saloon until you open up the back)
The unconventional eractfcal saloon. In 2 models- -
onjet.nd.rd end other cost.!«?

csaHHSr''”

We give HA YTER moweYsenfee Hayler
~ g<>oJ mute-in prices anti «Z. leems. ion:—

Thwe's a Haylw mwtr i|Mdslly dsaigMd for every srsee- 
euMes twk. GOLF asd BOWLS CLUB Sectetiiiee wel. 
eipeeieBy Imlod M togulw eOitt Ike re>oh,d.»y -Fmlee-’' 
ijoeef cyHwIet acme. C.le IroiD S/lla. lo |leJ w
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'ress anicked 

or repdfts 

in corrujrtio

Kenya reopens 

Tanzania border
.! FLIGHTS RESUMED / .

Kenyt ycslerduy 
rodd border points 
rania which i 
the outbreak 
plague in the 
week ago. Air services from 
Arusha to other paru of bas; 
Africa were alwi resumed.

The Dijifici tommissioner f..r 
Kajiido. Mr. Peior Nderi, »hi>

invdiers, uid ihe cl...ote-W hnr> 
onlenal ai a preiauiioniry

The Aciinj Dlnrici (ommis- 
sinner {or TaiU-Teseie, Mr, t. W. 
Murate, who announced that ihc

IravoUers wishinf lo visit Tawa 
iSrouSh'T “

reopened TtaveUert fron Mombasa and

temporary dome of ihe border 
had only been a~|>m;auiian.

He repeaUsJ that cvcryihing wai 
nomtal and there was no need for 
alarm.

tn Anitha Itself postal service*

With
closed 

of «ieuflionic 
Arusha area a

fusion and 
iriciion am 
the rommiu

rtjils in Ihc Press 
iy of alleged eor- 
^ in fhe C.’ovcrn- 
gtfdIheCinI Service 
itti attacked by a 

4 Governmeni

were geitini hack to n.<rmal ae 
•laH coped with a bBcl.l.>i of mail 
beina flown Into Ihc area.

(IMonyo. a medical team kept a 
cloM wau-h on the situation.

S.KVSte"' —
it dear iluT

' sircutn-
•Tha Government is satisfied that

HTuft .‘Tinirin.-aSS
'oncern that

KiS'.i'r't/""
id -houia have to defend theniMlves.
•iif wJIT •.-:cmvril. were The position of the Gs,
■ sicatc cm- in regard to such matters is

mong vari 
unity.\S

E.A. foreign 
trade up 
last year

fi-''"s
allega-

K ipjLc'iiuit tfslcrtlay
^ on .Vli’iidav ss 
sshlMc anti iinroiindeJ.” 
liciKiin' ecic nude during 
a»«the rrc-denl\ ptdicy 

: a ih S:a(e >'pcning of

iV'^SrSt f '£
foer in issues programme 

pe’s visit to Ugantla
“ ““

,*111 ewve

!SK"’£ ■“*

later-aM

ESSr n~*r.s Fast 
IWsS
i44nonu.UU). an increase of kg

'If, =' ,>s
report ubied in the Kenya 
Natiisnal AsscnWsIy yesterday.

/aitiibar’s cmlribulum wis in- 
cUided in tise figures for the flm 
lime; without it the increase 
would base been 5.1 per svm.

.,S!:ixru‘,ri'wS“,,:5;s
and Tanranla's t7n,IM).UUll the 
respsetive increase. Mere 7.7 per 
j»KU. SIS per «nt and I7,g per 
eeni - !.V4 per cciii i( /jnt Ur 
was cscliidctl.

Alfca's external trade in 
amountedIWVMCtag

■MW of Ibt ■■■.
a poiitjoa

Court frees 
Minister’s 
attacker

SUmtat. tla. IUp«i1tr. tp:'Sag'S!]
l^lMls to charitable and iwKlal 

prujecis III the Kampala arta.
On August I an siul-diHir r 

will be ondueted at Koiolo on the 
site of l |.nda\ independence cele- 

Represeniatises from the
£;'',hrF.''g‘r,''V.’z;r

ORMY SCENES GREET
iw tribalism claim

The VuiAilJycsterday releas
ed the Bfligrumntc Mr the 
Pope’s visa (o Uganda, whkli 
will Man on Ji£ ?l and eM

lunt sanctuary ij)) honour nf 
Uganda’s ChriAJ. martyrs at 
the CbuK'h I'fiygBnda shrinf.
Namugongo. A .

s^-le3
Other highlighli of the suit will Kampala residence.' lie wi1*'s»y

.•rJs^‘ent'‘Tbot;‘i'. C^n.eh'S:' aI’^ 
isirt and will meet the Archbishop 
of Kampala, the Mt>st Rev.
fnr‘Xf?!«’:l!;i*‘o-,hi;“3i“n;f:,Tel:

Urge crowds ate expevied to 
chesf him on hi. way from Entebbe 
to Kampala. He will luier preside 

dosing ceremony of the all- 
Symposium, in 
where he will

Standard Mai KapMer,
Kampala.

I.ivingsione Kayongo. an army

SS4.K lilSHiS!

The I.C.O.C. should look at the 
rtiuniry aa a whole aad review 
applications for liiant Which had

if ""

hir the coiiniry but by what they 
■'Wo hasp now seen that even

eMSlill KriHHirrs
; wem-. ni.irkotl a of diplomatic corpw at Earlit 

Buildings, In the ariernoon ha 
visit •ocial and charitable insiiiii- oiiss. about

per cent. Ugaiiji'" [in.ViakMlfiiii 

by 24.y per cent.
Ifie rc|Wtl slate, that the trade 

in local prodiici. and rTwoulaciuroe 
showed mtereeling foatiirci. 
laiiMnu. export, to Kenya and

countries dropped by 152 per cent 
Kenya % exports us Uganda fell hy 
m.3 per cent hut rore by |4.i 
per cent 10 Tanaania.

?gp.“r«r""
Kenya's share in the oxerall 

U " iiaandaa

9 Perlij.iicm yoskfdnx 
K.P.I. .Mcinhcr for 

Mr. L R. f ihok. who 
. KMlii'ni: aiiavk on 

uid broilicrisation. • 
Wi lcn-ni nii!c '[Vech 
znllv iii:ciiiiiiicd by a 
f p'ml- III .iider from 
mcni I hi.l Vlliip. Mr.

' Mu, anj :lie Mini..lcr

&Ti«!
leaden of (hnsiian churches will 
meet him. Then he will go to the 
i^iic shdne, to bless the altar. 
This will bo followed by an out

door mass where Ihsiusand. of 
people were ospecicd with the Pope 
standing on a small island in the 
middle of a lake rear the n»w

Judge. Mr.
gei

•i-t

Referring to the Al ,r
dry. Mi. 

only Africans from 
taking over businesses

Obok

It-for two'ns. This
be corrected' be'Ccre”!!'cspISded""*'' 

Mo cl.ii^med that the Presidomial 
address this year, compared to Uit 
years, showed that. the Govern
ment had reached a point of no 
return. It had run out of ideas 

aling well-

Mr. K. Munyi. (Kapu. Emhu 
ra.sl|. claimed that while the 
President had eshoricd the country 
against tribalism and nepotism, 
people under him had been llie 
perpelralofs of tribalism and 
broiherisaiion.

■pie suspension Bf sentence is 
provided for in a ;w law which
ia‘o*n

■There was little >ubt that Mr. 
Kakongs had paid n unexpecled 
and unwanted visit'.lo Kayongo's 
house on the night ‘of January 2 
and hTs excuse for going there 
‘would not deceive a baby in

Sudaqese Premier 
calls Cabinet meeting

T .Mr Nic

shrine.
,rie will bipiive 22 children, and 

give them first *immuni.‘n. The

canonued by the Pop- in m4. 
lie will Uter lly back to Rome

-These farmen who ask for 
hians, as well as iraden. are more 
imporunl to the economy than

and was resorting to repc. 
known slogans,.,——I- sirif’.

fabinel meeting ia<tni|ht. < The new Ministers will take 
An omcial »tat«njfc called op «h«‘^r^ «^h ^of ol^ uxlay ^^iiead

•Wutever sympathy one may 
has« for the appellaiu. he svcni 
beyond the bssunds permitted by 
the law. and I am bound to uy 
that he was properly convicted''. 
.Mr. Justice Jones said.

wSi “Sit
shoidd- make greater elTorli lo 
boost (arming in his 
they had ber 
mure thin 
trouble.

Other I
■iii'/ri’

c'iI'.- h.,d

1 because 
Keeled by 
of shiCia

Twelve thieves

LED BY Dr.'KAl^A

■'h V’?'*" surren*?, wdT be paJ^doSeJ aJd

a, .

Saying that Kenya's policy was 
that of positive noD-alignmeni. he 
criticised whw'hc called the 
policy of dLscnmlnating againsl 
sUidunis who had graduated in

''*Many‘iuic‘rMudenis had relumed 
■-'*': o Kcnra with degrees and specia- 
-"j iwd ikilis but had heen refused 

)ob*\both ia the Civil Service and 
.1™ h. h,

......... " .1;’!!;

four years

The weatherpoints he made included 
il to the Ciovuriimcnt lu 
. . wall 10 nroteei fisher

men and others in his area, the 
provision Uf fresh water on the 
imall islands around Lamu, and 
spiickcr action by the awhorilies 
over the recent shooting which led 
to one mair being killed instantly
Si,?'" "'"t" “ ■

Mr. J. Kipurx (ICinu. tKajiado 
North) criticised a Iracmicensiog

name, who. be claimed. i4>enl all

IICII other

‘t..~

' li. 3> twiK.ss..The Heads of African Goxern-
ent missions in Britain yesterday 

condemned Rhoslesia's new consli- 
tuliifnal proposals as designed 10 
keep Rhodesia’s African majority 
in perpetual subjeclioa

Their view was given by Kenya’s 
High CommUsioner. Dr. J. N. 
Karanja, in a statement on their 
behalf At a reception in London 
yestardav on the sixth annisctsaiy 
of Ihc founding of the O.A.U.

D(. Karanja said that in the 
southern part of Af^a mintm^

' gnd dopicahlc 
practicex, and delaying as 

long ss putsible the freedom or ih* 
oppnesxed.

TlM Aftis'in Ooxemmenis wara 
proud hi rvafflrm their 
with their hroihei. and

the whoto comincnl. 
Southern. Africa, in 1 
slniggle for

Df. Kauhda addsDf. Kauhda 
demn racial dis 
kind. We stroi

added: "We 
crifflinalion of

kind. We strongly cooiiem'n *lZe

"irgu°'"'^'i'ih“' '2'hS
endeavours lo keep Africans in' 
Zimbabwe porpelually subjugated.

"We uphold the principle of nu 
independence before majority rule 
in Rhodesia and call' upon all 
nations to eKeclivcIy support this 
important principle."

The reception, al the Kenya 
High Commission, was attended by 
C'ommonweallh High Commission- 
... ...: AmbassacLta of African 

well as British Ministers

— Itruirr '

obbialac paints, 
IAKE the tough, 
QNG lasting, 
CBUBBABLE paint 
OB all walls

CEILINGS!

his lime :
in Nairobi _____
salary and 1 
men In Kaiiado.

He called for greater co-opera
tion between the Ministers (or 
Ecnnomic Planning and Dexvlop- 
meni and Cbmmerce and Indus- 
Mr in prating Indusin in 
KaJIado, and suggeatad more cum- 
mereial axplnlialion might be 
made of bead manufaciurina hv 
bcil wtiRNn.

fregueni ‘ unfalmeas. and he

'A .......

. told the envoys the 
Sudan had been 
Sudan Democratic 

Republic, and warned against any 
foreign ■ interference. The country

,s:
Republic, and GRAND CLEARANCEaiiending to

regimes 
best km 
colonial

inierrercnce. IDe country 
continue to promote tho 

-Arab PalMinian cau<« auinsi 
Israel, »i well as backhig libera
tion _moxemenls against rolonial-

.. adallah innssiitiv-ed yev- 
Ihai SiisUn had d«cisl«i{ a> 

I let of foreign, policy to 
in to Fexl 

.IfTNiIrr

of racialism Irers and Ambassa isnl. Ke said. 
Mr Awasolidarity 

xlsierx in
V af{?r"ma'ny

Swede admits bombing
Captain Carl-Cusiav von Rosen, where they were irinsformed imo I

Affiliation ^ct
had gone 10 Biifra to operate a pliacs carried out three 
private air fproe againai ihe Niger- "'

Women appeal on ON

Ui ifZ
dppMiiioa’* eriiicin* of the Pre- 
ndeot'a >pe«ch were mUguided and 
unfouQiM. and rsscaUed that to 
far tha Prwident had been reipon- 
tible for rsdeeming ten ihiev-ea who 
had annr^ hi* cad to give them- 
tdven up and lead a uaetul life.

The MiniiUr for Natural Re- 
aourcM, Mr. Nyagah, uid great 
importance iboutd be ituched to 
the tuiemenb made by Ihe Pre- 
lident in relatiea lo rural dexelop- 
ment The lime would toon be 
gone when it took wi-eral dayi to
Kny* in'ISf^iher'" ® * *"

He looked forward lo a resolu
tion in the beef induairy m^|o

Kite TiS

LADIES’
DRESS

MATERIALS

The Nalional Council of Women

Ka.£ JS^uT'o^LIS
and find* out the viewt of Kcayw 
women. Thia waa OMiiiiaouw
S*^pcl“iS2f..'V”‘'"^
-unSt^na in the 

It was ttatod that svomen's vi

Iin ibe past M hours.
Capl. von Roben may be tried 

by a Swedish court when he re
turns to .Malmo on June 6, at .(he 
end of his lejve from his 
job with the Tranuir Air I 
rumpaay.

A senior officisl Troa the 
Swedish Justus Ministry uid (hat

fo™al*y“*&«tun" Nigeria' “ml 
raids, and even for marder.

"Wfe arc bcmbing Nigerian air 
bases out ^-si^patby for the Biaf- 
ran people. We le ^rce

loW the daily aewipaper E.xprtutr.
Caps, von Rosen daimed he des

troyed two Nigerian MiCs during 
the "private air force'*" first raid 
on Port Harcoun. A lotil of six 
MiG* and aa unidtniiflad pbnc had 
been destroyed during he raid, he

'*ne Swedish planet. « uid. had 
' len tent to LIbrevI I*. Gabon.

■M ' normal
Charter

all wenun'*!:T 1 on IM matter tbosiU haxe beta 
had rad!

iS'Wiar.M’c
KpuM. — K.N.,4.

i I COAAAAENCING 
I TODAY

^WrnM^

fSidPapTl

gij. areM xueii as
Mr. t. K. Kritaxo (Kaau. Boiabu. North MmUubo) uid that wfaw
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LUSAKA - Zambia! TtansMil June 30 nteeodum — nyt (a tti on Juoa 5. m mark the sacond 
iter. Mr. Peur Maloka, has report pnUiibtd yoMerday. aaBieaftary of the Israeli-Ai^
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#• 1» Favouritism ^eged in 

r^way appointments
Shipping 

Kilijji,
-SK:—

- (
Hi

from’ ®«Sin
our union. 

_i milwnys
1^-' 

sps..
Reporu *at Ea« African 

Railways and Harbours faced 
a doBcil of £1.640.186 were 
yesterday sitongly criiidsed by 
the geoeral secretary of the Rail
way 'AMan Union (Kenya), 
Mr. J. Mwandawiro.

'the
Whit is

•IS’m'
bad been

tovibOity •(:zn iSsffr! 
?;«:.

MOl iMuwl In Nairobi, 
ha dalRWd llrii railways facwi no 
daflcit impi lack of

mid It was abcard 
this natun Ui be 

prepitsd for, iMinliwrs by ito

In a la Dar M SIS
"tally nUt ««

Ban Tlwra bai m, brother, 
territorial

t([^% exchange repoits
nB» iS:=i ^

c3;=j;r ■ ■
|S““' -■

Dam project 
agreement

It winds itself every natu^.
movement yf your wrist <

tlte <1 square, or wbctbtr it hu -K 
ibe liew bif bold look, youll >€

<
5 5^“'Sr,®

rSlJf *SS.“%
Aihmui. v*bo h bas^ ■

The Omeia Ladymaiic is the 
Brit ladies'seir-windiot watcp to

in a really wide choice of appreciate the cooveoience of 
beautiful style. Whether it's pc- never havina to wind your watch.

I I £;~'eI: wg>f-E::
I. E-

ii:
TripoU o„ Mond.,.

The coQtnct. for dams aboiii «»«11..-7
27 miles east of Tripoli, provides , m^T, . »• ;

Sil'iKts-*:! M
Mr. Filhi Jauda, ihs Mini.isr nl HI; l".' t-w 
Aariculturs, Mr, Abdul-Karim Sa li?- 
Lias,-and the Vii|osUv firm’. 1 H.hisXn.»,i 
•aiwral manaaer. |.

— Rcuier ssifc,

.et:.} A Yugoslav firm is lo u 
a dam-building proiect 
6.800.000 Libyan 
£8.000W)) under a

ndenakcTechnical Service and Sales
DAVID LYALL LTD.

tnyatta Avenue, P.O. Bex t114, Nairobi 
’ Sub-Agents:

TImashbp Ltd., Mombasa - K. NaranP,i<akuru

I ^New bank job 
for Kenyan

pounds ubuiil 
cuhiraci signed 
overnmeni

a.a
with

9.1
Oom t» tBarcUyi Bank D.C.O. baa an, 

oouDced the appointment of. Mr- 
Frederick Waa as iia agicidtwaj 
oMaeainlCny.^ srsf^tka^srU"*• s

NAIROBjm:"“EE::: m^.m' NO INCREASE 
IN FARES..a sriTdis:®

increase in 1 
'There is

EXSfi'..“„WK
*"An£'fu^^wi^K^^lw sai^ 
or airline offices.

Dtptriineni
’S3''SiS« a.skJOINT SERVICE

ee::; If I
:|S,%r‘Ef L 
sSrS““““

1% coffee AUCTIONTO tJ.S./CON1INtNT VS4?i
I «vJoA. L. Hsvfc. SunJr.lsral. .
tiLun'.-Unl-i......................................

£.Vu.> Fibrslsmll ........

J CLAN MENZIF3 
.COROMANDEL

A IPtAlAf 
eolfee weir 
Nairobi a|ci 
and ail surd at an 
2jB;- per JO kgs.

To dale. 509.363 bags have been 
sold tp quote markets at an over
all a<4rag6 price of 302/-per 50 kgs. 
and ihc lotal now sold to all 
markets amounts to 520,854 bags 
at an overall average price of 
296;- per 50 kgs.

|gA42 
offered
ion for quota markets 

average price of.J la the fares.OrinUteyt

ilir" li^lsill ttormal

111 For instant
starting 

smooth running

Back-to-work 
order defied

JaiJnn s.iiUbk.•l.uniUJ pwmnim

:::ARRIVES MOMBASA

i;.r
FROM U. K./CONTINENT e/M

3,W
il»/-

Dahomean rallwaymen yes 
defied a back-to-work order 
■he Government and con 
their strike in protest apint| 
cromenl_ projiosaU to euc

E sai Ml PUPILS GO 
WITHOUT 

FOR NEEDY

E I NEWS FROM T* PROVINCES
and«r^ laSi Thursday. Several limes _____ ^

G.P.T. failure may
Bui at 8 o'clock yesterday 1 ora- ^
ing the railway sheds and ' prk- - ^ •"--“sg:—1- mean loi^ of services

AU ulUnai svblixt to slieniSoa wllbout

economySMITH MACKENZIE&CO LTD. DALGETY (E.A.) LTD. 
MOMBASA. NAIBOBI- KAMPALA Kenya's destitute children, for 

whum an appeal fund was launcb- 
cd a month ago by the Eastern 
Provincial Education Officer.
J. K. MuriU. on Mo 
a cheque for £30 
of Kiakago High 
Division of Embu Ditlna.

The pupih did without meal for 
oite week and tea for four days. 
As a lesuh of this. ttM school was 
able to "save " some 36«bs. of 
meal worth £23 8s. The test of the 
money came from the missed tea.

Looking proud of the role they 
had played to help tbeir leas for- 
ttfnale brothers and sisten. the 
students assured the people that 

of the cheque was 
lOg oh a drive for 

n collected, these

’that it is in the red. school feea 
and G.P.T. must be paid 
any further dcUy, Mr.

Nyan» peopk shouU not 
OR Gbvemnient granla to 

councils, but mutt rely on 
their own resourcca and Ibe 
Goyenuiwnl is not going to wail 
until the position becomes - 
serious." he added.

The people of South-East Kano 
Location in Kisumu District have 
noted with great saiisfact^ tbe

tTJdS'r^'ih. ‘
This comment was contained in 

an eight-point memoiandum pre- 
Knicd to Mr. Muraor by tbe 
mefflbon of the Kanu brandt in the

whidi was 
’ chalrmaa

Visit tie stmiis of Soviet fomgo tnje orgookotipos Tlte Provincial Commis 
NyaRRa Province, Mr 
Murgor, has warned the people of 
South Nyana district that 
essential services such as educalioa. 
heaith, roads and others, may nave

from Ibe students 
School in Mbere BOSCHwithout

Murgor

"Soudt
depend
countyV'O RAZNOeXPORr THWHM 

SPARK PUKcontributions. i-P
Mr. Murgor disclosed ihe&ii

V'O moixpoRr only the beg 
more funds. Whe 
will be officiaUy handed over to 
the Preiidenl, with a request that 
he diitribiMes tbe money to 
Kenya's destitute children.

‘'ntis baa put the cduniy coun. 
cil in an gmoarrauiog position in 
running its-essential services for 
the people and, if the. position does 
not improve 1008, there will be 
no alternative hut to reduce the 
services. Mr. Mixgor said..

The council bat reec'oAy' post
poned the final payment of school 
fees to October this year, but

Govem-
couiflry GAILEY & ROBERTS, KBnimem hi 

attained

H^fZHDmRODNAYA KNI6A' — KJV^.

Tbe memorandum, • Only you can 

decide ' 
to be 

rich

!I Nyamweya, 
Government for 

Kano location into 
order lo acceleraie 
relopmenl of both. 

However, it also called on the 
Govern

in the area. I 
thanked the 
dividing East

Women ‘haveSfe the display it^oriVi t^piuidue/s and catalogues 
' ranging from

• HOUSEHOLD GOODS
• 'TOYS

^^1 • CROCKERY *
• MEDICINES
• MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

TO • ROOKS
• MAGAZINES
• NEWSPAPERS
• POSTAGE STAMPS POR
• PHILATELISTS, ETC

two Ibcatlont in 
(he economic deimportant role’

Women leaden who mi good 
eumplM to the public are playing 
in important rote in the devtlop- 
tRcni of the country, the Central 
PruvineUl Health fiupeetor, Mr,

lo improve the health 
for the peopto by 

daiiroying mosquitoet which, tbe
At thB

K rIm) raqueslRd the Qovernilwni 
to build t*piiu offlM it Ahero 
Town and InitaU ■ proptr lairlaf 
•ysiem, water supply and elecirlelly.

6* Samuel Kertuki wid ywterdey, 
when he opened a one.wefi women 
lowlen twurae M Rurinau Red 
erase Cenire. Nyerl.
^ Accom^ic^ ^

Mr. Alex%yabwari,*wSo

Kwiri
by tbe DlitricffHmmi ExUUllMr'v The momuraodum empbaslied ibe 

need of the party branch to fork 
hand in hand wtib the GoverniAnt, 
but the memben observed IhelLfseIsH s

as good health aided the eeuniD i
For Informailon coil at;

The Trade Representation ol the USSR
108 NOONO ROAD

...fi end senior OuvernmW 
uffleara vMied Ibe eree without Ibe

- kI/w4,
TEL 27339, NAIROblP.O. BOX 30545

— KM.A.

MOMBASA SHIPPING 
MOVEMENTS• 8lBM2

PRIM E AL is for the dogs.
swii iu(uatici.in

At loBet thet'stho way we pleimed ft But 
our Wid-loidna friends have dleoawarad that 
their birdlN sing tweettr. talk Caatar, look 
b^r and ara haalthlar, with a little Pitmaei 
In their diet Primeal la tha aelantiffeaHy 
balaneod pra.eo^ad deg feed. Juat mU 
with het witar, and in an Inatant yea have • 
neuftoMng mMl that oenMna alt known 
nutritlenal raqutrernanlafer your deai< And 
Ifa vary aeenefflloal.lha. 1/M worth of ' 
Primaal daffy la enough for a MIy grown \

T

UJ. ATUNTie PORTO 
APIUCANSUft

“aSis;Ti^dui

Du « Jalun dw May HiE!

AU you iuyo to do if open a Savlnw Account with 
■n inMof (kMt of 100/-, or moro If you wish, vom
on than dopoott a rogular aum of monoy at

AFRICAN DAWN
/Iwea

hmi\
rI'I

i’ ... Inly it
j The II

,.ki ■“S- 17 JUM
•P
'4 TO PRIMUL UMITID, P«. NXMIH MMN.



myjsterday in parliI]^

HiLi Grants to councils 

rationed, Members told
STORMY SCENES 

INDE^E Ofiv YOU CAN LEARN IBOOKKBffmIhwa IN ONLY 3 MONIHS

sAie
foe only Sht. 140 in ewh 
: ' iastnlBKnU o( 3«/- uehM , could OOl IM

tbd ^»5.:Stra.s.
found 10 nke ever. 

. of Africania- 
tbi apKily of KNITEXc'. >«» and WOdlife. Mr. Tipii, nid 

iboie «bo Aouled louden about 
iribalim were id bi^MM itchiiecu. 
Ho had ttSl to com# acrou any 

**"
TbOM M.r.| wbo eompUlDtd 

about ptomeiiom btin| tribal 
ihould bo abla to namo man they

Write at<aa lodty JmU 
tteuiU efov FHES tee* 
TRAINING FORACAUiasvaUable it had*be«*n«i^rv ’’'I ™*»"

»p^
;ss"iJirss'"SnSs
amending the two-yw term of -A stewa^ whoss;“iraSsciS s.ssM
‘dishoiIest
CRITICISED ON JOI

Ha ibaidted ibe Pialdeot for 
uying tborc would be no diacruni-

3
Bnaw Stmt, Ntkobi

NUNDISSOrmMSWrTM UNYAIthe IXTIA RBVenONwould
tikad for 
il^kitioiK Snusitrts, girdht, ntritkis, 

ikiMt, bitnatt, tiocklHfs. 
pmik tiockinii, itiihmi, 
tmhy thill fylirmu, twrnr* 
m. ttHthhikffir, miiMr 
filler.

P.0.laaMee.sssar*'

Ill .thanki people 
Mlot cenaua mt Apr m* «f p*W

KtMtu matt 
ftoidta Bmfriu

Mr. Tialt aaked iho IHouta «e 
he thankful to Preoidan^ Kenyatta 
for aaklni Ibievea and wrnaadoeca 
to aurreader and iolh oihen in ibo 
develapcneal of the county. Ho‘ 
urged everyone to help the Govern
ment in iu aitcmpiv lo eliminiie

He eompUined that de 
in (he country was still not well 
spread. There were areas • which 
were very soilahlc for bnf raising, 
but they 
marginal 
deseloped.

Ha appealed lo the Cover 
to spread desclopmenl 
evenly.

Mr. A. I Pindya (Mombaa
Cuniril) said they could not oipcet 
all asfWcu of development and 
national Ufa to he covared in Ihi 
President’s speech. f

Mr. Kenyatta had provided vital 
leadership to the country, which
was reapecied by peopit not only 
In this country but eliewbere. It 
was the pride of the < 
h ha<f such kadciship.

Mr. Pandya supported the
policy of Africaniteiyu. but all, 
cilizens ^ould be |’ 
opporlunjly. It had 
some people that ih^Kuntry was 
having a fall in.-todMted U was 
important f<n (Njprmo criticised 
the GnvernnilntTa'being too slow 
to that it^as doing all it
euuld:^ ^

TbcfVjwere ' 
non<iiir«*

lo.luantiiM a certain Itvtl of

Moatea.
Officer for Mom-

inatlcally) ■pm Cilben 0i4an|as 
Hw people of Bjhhani. 
^Bl for iheir fun co- 
MBjkiih ihe CowmmcBt 
rai|L during itt pilot

urJay and Frid.?"usif^e^k.

ying to Mr. CMIek CbUo 
Nyakach). an Asitslanl 

er for AcricuhuR, Mr. 
i, said oegoi^ioiu had been 

wiffiJbe Swedish 
for’^B.O'V) to corn

ier .supply

i
Simple, speedy construction!ndUded

plete 
project St

-u
had been n^lected( .-use,of Ihe cooperation his 

n reUved from most of the 
idenisi %e majority of whom 
i also kept (heir birth yertifi- 

ready. their task had been 
Aied. he told.

told
ledi^e

Is 5f,!“ *”■!!:'ihiirs
order^ oiii Itf ihe Kouei at Ques> 
failed to subsiamiaic or wilhdraw

Whan ichoot-leivoM with school 
ceriincMes remained unemployed •rwere many noi 

Mill employed I 
out work perm

Mw*id1l^^!''i^id^hat' if^praciiws 
were brought to the notice of the 
Government they would be looked

n-ciii*eni who were 
the countoy with-

r„';;r;K;‘K.n„iisafes
sonnet Bureau paoplf ware bound 
to think there was Mme comintion. 
the M.P. for Embu North, Mr. G. 
Mbogob, told M.P.I.

He Idas moving 
adjournment which 
be wa.s given to 
asked Che Minisi 
about schuul-leavers.

Mr. Mbogoh said 
ployen in the private sector were 
dishonest and gave jobs to local 
peoi^ to which they were not 
suited: to prove that they i 
permits to employ npn-ciiizeos.

Mr. K. Munyi (Em|§ East), who 
seconded ihu rnoimv said there

Pupils organise 
welfare Nag day OEXION

n«

UOTTID ANOllInto.M.P.I. 
inga r

_____ .. subsiimiaie or

The incident look' 
an^er Kanu M.P. 
wa? asl

poaMr. Mwendwi told the House 
that only the expansion of the 
econotay - - ••

The SUIT and pupils of Mbaraki 
Primary .School. MombaA. will 
organise ibis veer's Child .Welfare 
Society flag day io Momljasa on

country that- motion for the 
related lo LOW-COST

BUILDING
FBAMEWOBKS

in to a question 'iw 
Minister for Ubour

sok \pla

wal asking an Asiislaall 
for Power and Comi^uuivasivua.
Mr. Mosa, about the possibility of
taking eleciricily lo................
Western Province.
' Mr. Tsalwa had alleged ihil 
there appeared lo be disreimina- 
tion against other areas because 
the M.P. for Giihunguri, Mr.
Waira Kamau. had asUd foi 
el^ricily to his area in Kiamhii 
and (he request was grained.

Women in high Co-bperative, |}osts

s'eis:
Minisiermeat.

He noted that the two new 
hotels in hjairobi, one alrc^y 
opened and another lo open sodn. 
would uke 1.000 new employees.

He had given directions to em
ployers to Slop giving jobs to 
people wilh letters of introduction 
from any person.

He said be would look into any 
genuine complainis brought lo his 
notice by Members about dis-

n *uid''by 
was

.Munic!^^' for the Mombasa 
ipei Council Welfare,Uepert- 
yesterday appealed (4 fcvers- 

onc [n the town lo oficr ilimai 
(Hiring Ihe campaign

Hamisi. in
-S.J

needed

-i ^
.Suitable for use hy even unskilled 
uorkers. Itie l}cvion method cuts 
tosu. eliminates wasteful delays, 
rhcrcarv Iksion frameworks and 
riMftruss designs for esety kind 
of budding: low-cml housing, 
garages, ssarehouscs, esen factory 
frameworks of up to W ft, span.

Singer's tour
A leading playback 

Ijtkhahhai Gadvi, bga arrived on 
to Kenya and is expected

by
lioncrimina or iribalisip. singer

TWO KILLED 
ON ROADS

Two people died on Konya’s 
roads un Sunday, one afier being 
knocked down by a ntoior vehicle 
and the other when the tricior he 

driving uverlurned. Three 
•were injured, tlsu in road

Wanyunyi Kusimba died 
when a traclor he was driving over
turned at Kaptagal. Master Patrick 
Lumumba was killed in Nairobi 
when he was hit by a car.

Kenya Police Headuuarteri in 
Nairobi reported yesterday that lit 
Nyeri Mr. Philip Ndungu Citunga 
was knisckcd down by a motor 
vehicle and roeeived serious in
juries. He was taken to hosplial.

At Muraiiga another pedestrian. 
.Mr. Mwaura Muiritrl, was knocked 
down by a motor vehicle and was 
taken lu huipiial with serious in-

Mr. GlaeKa Lopei fractured his 
leg when he wu hit by a vehicle 
at Ruin on the Ntlrobl-Thika 
road. ---------

c.iipiry.
ilipMUtomatic * 
liter. Make toast 
(WjyyOU like II

ihe

dvi, who comet from Giijerii, 
Is I trained musician and gave 
his ilni public performance In 
I9.'7 ill Homhay. He has peovided 
mitgic lor numerous plays and 
has also sung (or Hlms wllh most 
of Ihe well-known playback 
singers in Homhay.

re had been, wiihom walci foritsa iheir ordinary clothm lo cover f r«nii 
ihem’f ’ 1 three munlhs, that

IN was lold by the AssUlanl ! visited on l-ehruary 
Minister for Health, Mr. KoDehak- hand Information 
lab. that cacen where a mother . 
had twins babies . usually shared 
beds in Kilui Dislrin Hospital 

The Ministry was 
thi^'^ciice was

uceunied respon 
posu in Ihe Ministry -of to- 
operalivea ind Social .Services and 
the Government was determined lo 
see that they played their part in 
naiion-huildiog. an Assisuni 
Minister. Mr. .Malvorl-ltuB n, lohl 
the House.

Replying to Mr. K. Muoy (Kanu. 
Embu East), who asked i vhelher 
there were women buIJi ig res
ponsible posU In the Mini iry and 
which posts, the Aulsianl Mspislcr 
gave this breakdown: One renior

one senior aucial welfare 
eight community dew 
ofllctrs, one aoelal 
three acting social 
12 assistant

sihic
SOLE ■tSTRIIDTOlUt-:

ird^H Ihe

River and ah cngMiHimp was 
Used hy the river ttr-pump water 
to two high-Icvciteanks. From 
them the water Ii^BlIcd to the

AFCOl LTD. • Hm.,. Vest MM
Tsii HMI

supply and to P.U. gas2S
maternity ward, 
fully aware that 
unhealthy.

It was not true 
Iheir ordinary
themselves when iheyjkdre admit
ted into the maiemify ward at 

' nin r Kilui. The Ministry was satisfied

rJiirJSii s%fr,rx Sr™:
■ to hospital they did it want lo

The Kanu M P. f.sr Kiitiii West, hind over their ctnihi g for safe 
Mr. P. MubthU, asked; "Is the custody. '
Mlnisier aware that In Kliul Mr. Knnchellah lold the member 
District Hnipital Milernily Ward i for KiliH-North. Mr. J. Mwalmre, 
babies share beds, and lhat mothers ! who asked why Kombeni Health

Malawi.Jet there with us.
ihainothe

Clolhll lo
ers used Ihem __ ____ .

Centre by gravity, 
water was most un«e lo drink* 
without boiling but ^cn boiled il 
was relatively safe (of drinking and 
the risk uf mfvciion was negligible 
after slorige (or 12 hours.

An Assistant Minister (or Labour, 
Mr. Kubal, denied that unions 
affiliated lo ( oiu had complained 
ihoul Ihe use of the orunlsation's 
funds He lold MA K. Munyl 
(Kami. P.mbu Kasii.lhat If |h«rc

ct#,';,
reported lo Ihe MiiiMry of labour 
or the Registrar of Trade Unions

meni offictri.hillpg automatic 
•HMfittar. Makes
Mo live cups

When you oy/n 

a Triumph
?CX)0

you dorit need 

to rally it

<

)
Np.--

’f* hairdryer. Air
;gj.«i,„s,op V. V

I

ss.™■ally. But it's nice to know 4fl^;htsaweek.t
Eiit African can jat you to Aik about: 

Btaniyri, the n»ln commirclil 
hnd Industrial centre of Malawi.
A modam buay city, Blantyra is 

natewav to Malawi.

•ilant fflNttf ef iha read, tha 
D wini admiration and raapacistvai 
entry. With a 80 b.h.p. tla eydndar 
nt, an teealaratlen r 
panat itt rtvala. impratatva pataanoar

5.1,’
■ Our special 14/30 day tourist 
clasa excursion fares.cathat S tha"Sd's;.'’”"’"'' heel pkjatha 

’ impaecaMawertd'WWaanolMarinarapus 
ia taiioa tha Triumph 20001a eartaStly 
U tha moat eutstandlnp car on tha 
■ Stationery, or moving. And it i 
^certainly mova. Of courta thara . 
la Triumph 2500 Patrol Inlaction modal 
-aal enthusiast.

i Conltel th* teptrts. 
your Trtinf Agent or 
•ny £AA office.

road.I Scan 
la alsohllLIPs
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I
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Mr. Egal hopes foii 

early Community link
' 4 Afrina 9mMm< May M. IW MALAY TROUBLE 

STILL NOT OVER
1*'• 1 tAVI K

MOUNTAIN MOTORS UD.
t-ua, 

"r"-' c.
AirrHORlSEO DISnUIUTORS FOR KENYA 

NAIROBIP.O. BOX I1SS5
S’.xtrsuVSAj's's'; asriiS o.» 1. K-i- '-'-■'O’- ..LxCHRYSLER-ROOTES-SIMCA

'“Lrini^ h«ssmc'S’
Ho tha -J*

MHUh csoac/y'* trade with a ^aw le 
I power. nabUillnp (be Somali Amiop and

Somalia s Prime > 
Egai, has embarked 
lerm of ofBce afte 
election which sent his 
Youth Leagtie back to 

Mr. Etal hu listed ihe I 
ti the rmporUBi 
Qowmmenl: 1.

Mr. Vo

ns vebidet daimted. Arrnu ««re 
about 5,680.

flHttitl

SS'>
Mr. Each

. ibe Mint... 
and Broadeatiint.

Sajnah, deBi«d“*' foreip*"’

a5.'^„'^'.nS"^'J™r ss
aad sbop*

yceicrday P'eKiiijd f,,,'

5f..s*r 
Si'‘-”5end in

a number 
be iroiKdM. Poher draws votes 

froiri^^eft and Right
■£S..'L'Es:

Pompidou, to a siraiiht flahi.
I Other polU have shown M. 
iRober drawing Ibe entire a«i- 
Giullisl Vote then attd winning 
tbe election.

5^ig**hui bw a^journiliKt’
yirilte for iwo weeki.

during the iiou.

M£,'i3d£-'s„-a?„ti
tba Oilaeee in eanj-ing out iheir 
taak o( maiDUining law ami order.

prayan at 
moeque*.

I wday. which U a public

BUeet Oar- 
|||h nliiablc

aceW I960 -
ZiS!.

om ether 
a forees
122 eeati. 

Huuee.
— J^euier

la a eUtemcnl broadcast 
Radio Malaysia 
rite authorities

AmcrieaB, ItalA 
man eomptniae^ Minuter '‘■Z 

bad found*'^m

He alleged that such reporu and 
rumours were spread by -’^ladcsir- 
able elements who earned to 
smircdi the good name u( ihc 
armed forces and i.i make ilic I 

rvipfidcnce in ihc 
Oovernmeni i.i 
order,"

4public

> tsuccessili^wf'^fa „ 
d that 45 per 4^ 

,....ervicwed thought' he

lowef. flgure^widert^ !\im**1ri ’̂; 
Mlligent and likeable.^ i I

But Ihe poll round lhafonly 10' 
per cent ihouAl^m efflefoni and

of actions '

rol“„r .rs
consertsUse newspaper Flttiru. 
conllrmud other soundings which 
showed a fellinj-off on the 60- 
year^ld Canirlai in iht Arsl round 
of the election dr be held nest 
•Sunday. '•

AUio
from

mineral re 
In the 

second to* INSIST Op 
ii PHILIPS MnERIES The chief egecuuve of ^the 

Kota Behru for a one-day tour o!

ublii

ment. _
Successful dfdidites

jKl-i.'SISofcji"
againet M in^ 4it

Italiiw Press stUI 
has hope for oilmen

Ibe lulian ftee* and radio sJiln airfield wnl»l Jp'”'

,'is.,Sir ..s:..E'iai SrS sTid'"4S-‘“S
rliTsS'sfSi

PLANE BACP^ Hs&sJE-
MIAMI*.

A No,*.E... Alrll;.,'

SBr£.
^ity of tbe 
maintain law and 

The Malaysian Government : 
to conduct a dosed^door inuuirs I 
into this month's clashes. '

Kuala Lumpur, which sulTersd 
RKial in the claahes, ahuwed slyns ^ 
of returning to more normal ci'n- ’ 
ditiuna. A curfew from 15(1(1 to I 
0530 local lime ramained In ftiisv. 1 
but moat shopt opened for limited

‘^nk; carried on normal hii.i- If'F V«H

.'■“T SUNTM
mvBff

ABRAFRACT
GRINDING WHEELS

him as 1 man iSHi!
vote for M. Poher. »« »r cent

Plala, Cap, CylFader, Taper-sided, CMtiwHit, Steal caaire stbeeKi 
Heavy duly dieci, aad MlikJi

capital wan operating again.-I* HARDWARE and TOOLS LTD. - .4jfr«.ir. ; .Ii seidHhat as of'last Thursday 
his vote Wuld he 12 per cent 
compared with- .'9 per cent (he. 
previous week.,

But it gave no

P.O. aox «IM — TgUmMON»> HITS.
CovernmeIci

tisfT m4 nne 
aoAu. rsAiROBiCsMtti KALPA.NA ------ Mrfawi plan 

to close gap
..iret of the

—4r
Malawi's Minister of Trade an.l 

Industry, Mr. John Tembo. ha, 
announced nevf Ooseromeni plans 
to boost exports and close ilii- 
country'a widening iradu gap.

Ho told a spcdnlly-called fncci- 
ing of mantifaciiireM ui Hlunuic 
that oaporu were being ifinsitippcu 
by imports. Mallwi's trade •kiu-n 
last year had 
Imports rose to it fnil9.nno.nnn, -- - 

In tha nm 
year, ha said, the dullcii ui.v 
airwdy fBI,2tXl.ixai compaivd ».iii 
a xurpltit of i'HSn.iakl m ihv >ami'

back

Man
sizieil!

the oU-fleld area 
I of Port HarcouTi and 

, nuniqui said aghting was

”EKsi;SKx“3
wounding a number of people 
Including (WO policatnen, Hiafran 
aourcee said.

war claims. Mlafrtn forces had noi 
repulaad Ntgarian counieMUackt 
In both tha Banda and Blcla,ii«lora. 
or had they mtiJa inruada Iniu the 
Nigerian Unas in both aaelorv iha
'* y«wrdiy

IN
I'f noi J

MILLto III'>.4Isi,i>ri
'f ^n't*^aerude

' The alrtfrari, which was n>inl|l ibo*'Brarmn**|iierma' Ughterx and 
L-’fhim Miami lu New York. wM were in fact killed in the bush by^fcb.Vh'I'.yr'"’*^ f'^«,C;,r;dWa..h.^.

• - the plhii's wife - at guii-poinf. tha Italian and Hiafran auvom.

k.,*=5S'=f;S
li look oH again three ^url ^ihcn they attacked ihe'Federal air- 

Ulcr. according to a Swii^ po^ Benin, mid-western Nigeria, 
LEmhassy spokesman in Havaitrf^ i giafran announcement issuSd in 

— ^genciei Orlu, claimed yesterday. It said the

pihK wis 
lil-iackers.

the poaiibUUy
nioilllis of (hiA h«

period Iasi year.
Iha loltiiion lay in iiicivns.iiii 

eepnrts of maniifaciiiivil ami <cmi. 
manufactured aooda. At pivsviii “t 
per com of Malawi's cvpori, ,i.ci 
tilled of primary agrivulim.it 
products.

The Government inieiulcd to .i.c 
Its diplomatic missions ahioa,! in . 
find new markets and to put lok.il 
importers in

Malawi exporters.
Where Malawi had no dirli" 

representation. Britain had ;i 
to act on its behalf.

^lia& Tanunlan
r^igh *hfaw m'’"ba” wrarsf 
Joseph's Cathedral In Dar es 
Salaam on May 29 In memory of 
Blafrani killed since the civil war 
began. Tbe announcement was 

■ ' ■ ■ in Okwu, who
alive in East 

one of four 
countries to have accorded 
ion to (he secessionist

inserted by 
a Biafra's 
Africa. Ta 
African

Mr, AiBt S',* withiFnH^rmcRTT ia is

as
ffmAVivm: ■■■■■■■

i PHILIPS i
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What to improya 7
, , „ ffi-.qfe
But after racking our brains for eight 
years we found way of improving it. 7 
We changed , the appearance very / 
slightly, we raised the output to give ' 

S'?''® powerful reproduction.. We added fine tuning. And that's all 
we could do.
The Philips L-4 is still the world’s 
most outstanding radio for quality 
value and performance. Are you 
listening?

Over 15 Million 
happy with the I

WATCH
bush

ffiJ!WH
BEX*TWentKhi^rmtr igCO.(e.A.)UcL «i«JThe iioB<4earted beer
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South Vietmmo 
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J^o oAcUt, ,hf, e«]w^

WUUAMCHARUCKLTD.
have pkauire in aanouDcing (bai their i^lptla 
have baerf admilted u ntemben to Uw Eati

Msluegage'
I Afrlca/Au»ira>la freight cunferenee agitemcat |
I with effeei from May 26. 19M. I

fCN LENNON
tomtiy rott

"'“■ftu.IfflfniS;
*• CoauBunhu

'fit
NX.P. ‘ uiBouaced iu teo-

SSSd"4^
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CRUCIAL
CZECH

„£i

<«*
•STwbwil •■‘f* Eun^wm Delivwy _

^iatteiDosluildJIluilway ' —---------^ '*
feS,S.“:.S£
ft Bi-«c Jrfiiifc !'• diip

bonben carried
in AwiUfol.:proviocci of Tay

QBBBg Tin and Phuocrts KT' and the
three men

m Naples brawl i’S

..r.w.s's ,aT- aMAarijatrs
AS.™'S..”'n.?^ps S“n,'*ri'rn.“s'i.;i';:4:

Violence forlcaliF^n S. Africa
Kil, =i i!3 a.S.'Ti.-filri-A t,;

gnomic ehingei in South^Afrin unportani renreuivi leMialailon in 
hfi ireatly in<;reand the chineei effect In South A/rita, auarle-

S.'”rj “ '“ ?"=», l<il-o™S »
Th. ... compiW.b, ..

American lawyer. Mn- Elizabeth 
Ltndie, vice.preeideoi of the 
Amerion Commiiiee on Afrio, at 
the n^K of the U.N. Apartheid 
Unit, the unit war ctublUted In 
Ociober. 1966. ’-lo jive rrkzlmum

r« Silo';.""”
...'dWK ""
and poputalinn chaneei fl South 

I a Africa "hive greatly fpereawd 
ntiij- the protper« .for new. violence

Mr. Dubcek live weeks ago, tfc' The.se cbangci have in' fact 
would probably have lo face "brought- c.-impeiing Afriian -r-d 
allaoa from the conservatise wins Afrikaner nailonal^i uA tfbiul* 
of the party, they added. r iincoui fruition in 

— geographical lerrhory,"

one future. White id

VOIdVO 10 Join

UrON MOTORS LTD.
IMtnl ViilMi 
ai!m«,Nuir..hi if

•miwrunt^niea ire anilei'paM

thou,hi _ likely Jo exclude from 
memb^p of lU own ranki, if nol 
from the party iueU, some membert

:5?b ax»^u.'n;,;'
. At , the same lime p^na

neau<fflHKvn.>».»iiamimnnjnm
JUUECHUSnE • imNCESUNP 

FEia FINCHI sNT CONSTRUaiON CO. LTD. NOW SHOWING AT
MW ewnm ONIMA __________

(VtmUtMt iPf OMtm nim^W AUNBAllSi (IVII ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS

* All IVPES OF BUILOINGS 
UfRALT ravim; W BITUMINBXTION

i^HlLtt-y EAJUU>t <)UK.S -k ROADS AND DRIVES 
FIEI-US ANU PARKING LCTTS

%

ililias
afteri'.T.4 i\l( iliO'I iMF''l\|l|)INt,

claimed tbal "many Communists 
and non.Party members" were 
false y acc^ of (reason or colla.
sionjf“czertoslovkkk.

to the radio most of those involved 
were Interior Ministry ofBciala 

TIw second crucial issue belibved 
lo be on the agenda was the 
nation s present economic pnihlems

\ndcan

rShcyclaimed: 'The numbei oi 
arreilcR under the .State Security 
Uw June into the hundreds, 
poeiihlj the thousands, each 
year. Many of those arretted “are 
uliimaiciy freed without trial or 
ufwn acquilul. after suffering con- 
ii*raMo periods of detention."

Esirome Right-wingers eUsbed 
with ani.-apanbeij marchers In 
Central London on Monday In a 
violent cllmet to a four-day

F.O. Box yaw 
KAMPALA/ 
TeL MM Iantigen‘^^^

Oral Vacciney4^^
^EjJ^iata.g.v.‘n.

- ... —______ is/lory____
menu whieh violate the most 
fundarTKntal requiremenk of the 
rule of law." h

New arrivals II Almost 
had been enacted after i 
Party came to poiver it 
all . was directed eg

all of this

■ "rid/.ii/i.m’ H/ir/eirtwar /rt Kayser panties, 
lo,„hU- panties, comm stretch briefs, 
iwiiy /law in Wolsey and Hudson, 
liirK,- vuriety hi stockings and dso 
/i«/«'s' corsetries such as Maidenform. 
Hr\il«rni, Be^ei and many others at

non-
)-Whlieeonforming 

alike, the i
It wti enacted "in almost 

ineaorabU history ofWcalaiing 
action, reaelion ansJ ITcounler- 
reaction.- All iIm earl)» biitory 
of black and White % South 
Africa had pointed the wiiy lo con- 
fronuiioii in the 20ih ceniury.

Mre. Und..................................

White re;,;
About 

Nptional
three druinnKrs appeared at an 
apartheid rally under the shadow 
of Suulli Africa House in TrafaU
^Polie^^tiirrouii 
Front members 
away.

arinsl Kircgillon policies 
Africa.
150 members of the 

Fmni organisation led by
onomic ^nr^isntiotH

llto party secraiary, Mr; Hs ak, 
iserven said, appeared lo be hi a 

Hesi powerful position than anticr- 
paled when he look\ sat atnu tot Bmt Atrtcnc tLAKHAMSHIaMrCO.LTD. COSMOPOLITAN CHEMISTS LTD.ed llte National 

and led them

— Rom

Undis reviewed legislative 
I passed through the Sooth 
Pariiamoni lo control Afri-

P.ii. Hot 1090, Strwt, Nalrahi P.O. Box MJ3.0 ■I. Kimaihi Street, Nairobi, Tei. 21195“5b African»
■

take for fast relief of 

^ headache, fever 

and all pain!

IYes^-.. you should take VINAC" with confidence 
/ because 'VINAC' is formulated for you by 

highly qualified chemists and is manufacturttd 
for you under the most modern .scientihe conditions. 

For fast relief of headache, fever and alf pdfhi 
take 'VINAC' famous pink headache tablets.
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Hot news 

keeping cool-

A keeixool b««uty routine ii'iw 
«tvu *Uh the beib. A tepid one jhiny 
to mo« effeeiive - both hot and k';
cold water make you •urm, Bath »n>cn. "Piih 
HIM. Mip. tale and Colofne In a F"f i na. ^ 
tnatthlBB /rii«nee art luauriou*. J^-p nf, k 
end utM leenu an dnl|ntd k« Mi i*5

o< thn moil tefreihini mnu of utt^Tjlie
•U - th* meichini peln intn loap •
la amooih and creamy, und a '^1

6 ««i

WOMEN’S WORLD by PENNY MOOREnta
‘HOUSEWIFE OF 
YEAR’ JUDGING 

(TOMORROW

IKtyHlv'sS rvn?ilo’S;E'S I

• They a'

CUrrAINS MADE FREE 
OF CHARGE AT

VEZWAY'S
ng Arcade, KeayaHa Ave.
22383, Nairobi, Box 79Z3

A LARGE SELECTION OF| 
ijFURNISHINGS AND, 
1 HOUSEHOLD UNEN. WB <
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ELEPHANT
SPECIAL

......
come lUle is oFenaive — this means hi, him ^ i 
that scrupulous use of a deodorant 'he
is easenlial; and an anli-perspimtit

. ^ 9 . ' perticuUrly necessary in a hot e,-),.„rcJ

^ti;perspiranu are F,„ dv uu

■ iudies grf^Sco^^l;’. I''-- " Vsh,\^

rrineeii niine •!»>« In Undon <Irinks. wear

'^3rF,17Z :
lilir” ~:.S;::; gsp

Chorus gI|ls take their pick
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^ is aoing lowest me a »ood Mary Otr anrhoi«ho)d ulens.ls | ■If. , . Ih^ld i,,eo ,o ,r
"■■ The woman' witk a taste for tea

In 1915 Margaret Irving, as * »*ys of -Votes for Women- and ^rtesia, Chma, Africa and. Utterly, p2u-^u?"miUy"‘'cbin“ jb, 1 foil uH'
very young girl, followed her two iall the turmoil and unrest which Brazil. sing icfon, to be followed hv a f.^.V
nsiers into the firm of Messrs. aoUof cd the Ind of Wortd War L n* various fUvours depend not pale-blue astrin^l kI. Ibis is al„. , ̂
Brash Brothers, tea merchants, with !ili« Irving admila: “1 otuH only on the country or cv«f the medicated. and-KcTjfs not .mlv to rr^ioi«,«eUH

;» Bnnd I>,v in the OiivilF''er have been given my chance district where the tea is grown but dear up the results of sim mfev- nw
®Jf 7* 7 “ ^htd I not worl^ *'»‘' even ibe "gardens” of or^in. Aion. a^ reduce oilincss. but aim vh,« MinintH
j^London and wateiwuses in Jteady then had bad enHghl- _ , , . , ., acts as a fine, protective aotiscpiic •'**‘*PJ

dielrict of Lewisham, soulbjCned ideas on women's work and The lea of one u noted for lU g|,„ between skin and make-up. "-mj Stmt. Imkal
KiverThamea. Ten years Ute«o whom the notion of equal pay strength. Mol^r for its flavour Tniis combination treatment is sail- 'tl - '•^,,^'7 B*

v:„-, “ ™. 'S'
and-Hix year* later, when the last ‘io"’ \ m ^^r.1. B,.* Brah.™ JM, Mij, 3SrS.n” %£ —" 4“ H..iB, .nB «!.<« 1=« *S..S.r'^.S .wS; ‘

a\V''.‘iJ5.xl9'T SpVuSr,i:;'''££..................
exclusively a mans wortde „j discovered aarty The selet ere held on Mondayt,

Asked about bar unigue cenar., on ihat ihh yuiinB wumtn who M Tuesdays and Wedneadayi, are•Bid, »™i ,™.ia I.«.. ai!‘"-»iii»--,'l:''"!,l"ii; ssid'“uiS\S'“,h.;"ii:"-.'"."n-
Mlu Irvin, puu lit "TM. ''Utor.

fes'SKS:r!;i:.rBir".jrt,“',ni!!S! r'£'«riSr„“n,"2,,iisa
explenaiiORs; "Every noroid peraon leet Ibe Mtiifeetion of leiOnt the 
has a good palate erhicb, if wcH lot.ahg wanted at the price aha waa 
iiaiMd, Will acquire the sensitive- prepwed to pay it ts tea-taating 

I new iKctssary to define the flavour neett which hotda her enthralled 
I and chtracterisiic of all tba differ- 'even afur all these years.

.S^SSSS.'S
In the course of lea-tasting the cowSeSf few of have

liquid II not iwallewed hut ia taken to tca-taatug or btending. 
tipped up, rolled on the pablc and Mtoe Irving to a(^ l^y

*• »ro aaabe wae when ate attend
ed ber first auctiott and made her 
ftiat narvDui bid.

r '®1P t .
IJ I 'A

f RINCESS^i
'Dislikes w sjj: 

i(aing6ats
r 1 lamilies
dlin, 1.

Beautify
That

Dry Skin

There a

While you --------- -..-, -
the lime to revive and beautify 
your akin so nightly, after 
cleansing, massage a rich
miurishlng cream 
face and neck. U1 
night 
suited
ideal balance of 
moisture lo ease away those 
liny lines ar»d flaky paleites. 
especially those formed by a 
tendency to skin dryness. To 
hold the benefit of the night
time beautifying, always smooth 
on a film of oil of Ulan eadi 

vday before making-upi.

. . . Margartt Mtrril.

Il

It^lo your

is particularly 
upplies the 

oil and
because il s

A. 6a J. MAIN 6a CO. (1968) LTD.
P.O. BOX 18151 STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS PHONE 51373/4

atoiexci nf ■

JARROW ROAD iSj\NAIRORI m-.
rated ihc 

company ' 
lector.

-mg
hilil

Miss

""osisA
— MriHHfarmrrrt fl.lil .florl/iM iif,—

"MAINGRIF" BQUARB COLD -nygTKD^HICH TENMI.B RBINFORCING STEEL

INTERRUPTION OF 
ELECTRICITY SI PPLY

AR PACrORIES

NOnCR II benby iiven undtr Kab D d tin 
Bg«rk Fewer Rgtis that iht KtortHtliy llefgh 
wM bg tMempHd as undert-Kills 4?L\raSr.,..«:,
•uku fiaUH, Braemer btu.'.'. k hasi.i ^ui.it 
Nuraerlta, reaMences »t the • s'uJki iw 
Oommliiionen, Muchaiha Vnlap smi TrdM««t *!
DAT* - Friday, May ?0, Wi 
HOURS — Between 9 a.m. tihl 4 - m.

The Eait African Power a«d l.iKbriisC»^'
m-«»

INSECTS

^S3ie«!>»
3ti3«toU

Big, Reductions in 
footwear for ail the family.

>AiMOB-

tke-^rr then eiecledi
Miu Irving,can go down a baicb ONLY

'M'fc ,ii s f.rar.i-AMT"'pif^sfeofsm,^sive. riocoM. the result of it i. hard lo face the ouiir*
{JI: 'M offered to

2U remaina 
einoon. DAYS TO GO!|the

world, 
a chance

50,0»1st PRIZE
TICKETS ONLY ; -EfiTerrific Bargains 

^' you must not mispi
* * SPECIAL ClEARANCE 

(OMIV rOR «W M«l* . Watch the windows daily
•#, for Free Gifts and special 

10% Discount offers.
BUY NOW-

ON
RUN'S IRRPORTID

TWEED COATS
I.-:

insect
killerIt's a great opportunity to 

. , save money and
buy the BEST..
Hurry to yoUt- 

^ ^ nearest Bata Store!

1
at only 

Mia il'- e** 
lUmttod itedil

RMIo nt R. A
Open .luring

Opei.

INSIST.on
‘DAVIS’ nfsnuM,j, (,, K Another was ascirc bookKIWt ------

aess a ce. (aa.) »c.
. ' ^-1 saasspdis.’

IMuMNnH
QUAUTY ProduO
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^ble premiere tonight, 

for Swahili film

SiiJlffr wfibi 
’ relies on 

talent
U>«« B«ker, m»* ■PP«Hm in 

liHaf Jiiiii bat M M nfraM of

rSAW
OF

SECX>ND*UAND TELEVISION RECEIVERS
poll ONI wnac only i

PRICES FROM
Tijivliion ylawtt, »i)| ____

H»r Offbnr LlioaAi u ih« pta4u«r i 
•nU pnnnitr of V,o.K.-. Htrt iM \

»hV|r'ii± “K t
'BV "■ 1*”®'’ 
«!sisrss is, -

800/-
visit'

H

NAIROBI CITY PLAYERS

• I.IIM, iii» mill'

Ikl.. Ut44.*>■1and , nunibnr Mlat. Bator
Vifnmi's SiBit OptfB optntii ml«ro|*oM .nd,
on May 35. m9, with JP‘*Y''
Moatrfs "Don Ciommi" SyKE to hiird IhifuiioS
and hta been and slid Is one no doubt a letacy
of the world's {treat music jS^Berjail on the mtuieai comedy 
cemres. The Opera building. I

interior destroyed in the Iasi Acndly of Throw it away“. 
stages of the Second World |J5vit< wlttb »hc politely declined.

\ Waniiku, I.11I the. gi^l w:ll have . nig Kismo. The S.w,«t .
; nothing to do wtlh'film. _ ,, , and HMter ,.ii the Roof n

' s
- S3<p:£

1‘Mremb.Qi’ Jiais all the 
e^a

I,..cd h> the ' 
.... lud full- ■ 

>h<>ol- ■
and the I

prbMnt

FRAWC LOIgiER-S

HOW TO SOOTEirtN BUSINESS 
WITHOUT REALLY TRYING
Al the KENYA NATIONAL THEATRE 

JtNE 9 TO 21
LIMITED RUN - BOOK NOW

Sfcli POSTERS FOR HMt:S Of- PERFORMANfLS

iiiHE B.'

Mremho ahould

K
,'n'^uv^ 'i'"’- IJ-.LA ABDVL-ltAHMAN .(Oliver " LitoSol. Cheg^'tOmar

S|.»iTh,U. pht patdenv hy the comedian Kimani who« ■'
a»d ... < ... nnrk for a wife prove, fruitl«, • *» i" love with him.

* Poll Paul, an auistanl director. “"'Y
jhf.,1. J ..^aiil-fnl alvo takci the part uf the fojlor- "‘’W •'Hh 

, ;,.| ......... .. ”> Ii.lhef of the leading lady. He overdoing hi» pan with

Ih«..rtcd look part in playv. He ha, alio tom confidence
*'•' '«»’ *'•>’ IM Donovan Maule 'hemielvei and 

me,... Itwic IV Thealrc us an assiiunl juge v'lnaling 
ji llw ..'..p'v' wed- manager. ' a love

1rich

0/ Mmic 
and also Insist lEN riMLS STRHNCKK

IMPALATUFF GLASSslani on a rather dull 
Kimini in particular Stm M\DE I.OCkLl.k

KI-(OM\th\i)b:P tOH RAH WAY CARHIAChS 
flf .VA.S. CAR.S AM) SHOT WtMXtWSthe

THE LTXDING CLASS 
PE«PI-F.

Duke Street
P.H. Bns lOM. Nairobi 

Sulim K.UMt 
R»v mm. MooriMro

present a fa^ 
ainlng t;.lc\ of 

iriangtc involving Ciiau, 
Wanjiko and Chcgc. HEPTULLAbusincM a> Wanjiku already

During iiv 
for laicni the
leading lady.

■X.TS ' has a h)«cr.

The Wwv infuriates Chcgc, who BROS. LIMITED‘sr"A’b ..Silk'S
!■trjt J.AIJt.learns up with Kimani 1^

Gilau from the

mrembo

a wrcsiling makdt. bul Coau
Kimani. acting Hey Presto! VALUABLE CARPET AUCTIOH

ri ,y.- at Ike NORFOLK HOTEL, NAIROBI, on 
THURSDAY, MAY 29, at 6.p.ni.

This consignment of rurV und

SEIEETED ORIENTAL RUSS
ItKludei luritlih Pruytr Mw>. Iluiiilni Kuibuii. Llriihuiit fiiiii AIuImii. 
(luWait toriHHi, Hnyal Blur AMIIKini. IIHIA fiHM'N KM-KA/.. 
KIHHAN. ANATOLIAN PKAALH Hug. ( Alt ASIAN tuid itutity 
tutor ouMgMilai pHnw Aho (illl IIL.N HOKHAHA HI NNI-H 
lift. « OI.U Pinlan Hi«v.

. him to

invtruclions. calk On

‘.a?:thepany
. where Gilau and her [wrcnlv are

A'?wailing.

AVAILAUl.l. Al

ASSANIND'S
«UX 377 ....

l-f
AIROItl
rblHlI

l.l■.t•|! Oliver I I hol.h

uii asp In a ten In an btilaHk iM I
diilribuiAror

EMBO

"Mrembo". the' lilm
.‘peiung In N. und A’iewiiig: rhundii), 10 u.m. to 6 p.m.’ORD.SMombasa' haiighi.

ISIC^lSt at 11 P.M. NIGIITLA Al lb P.M. 
al Itof

FHONK M71I 'r

OYCE BAKERraw LA TAVERNA■NCS YOUR FAVOURITE Ttira^l 
OF OFEHAO AND MUSICAU

f (HOTEL AMBA.ASAU»:( Hi 
FHU.NE :«MS

S H- A N.IbellEjVJje 
‘SK!..r

.CAMEOODEON LIBERTY N^.ApjNAIHUUIKAIHUI^
1 MOM BABAM(IVIHA.HA"awar

VIKNA I.UtI
I. jaS; aw >iib • ■HI IIS nml S Tiwmn In   nl S nns S.ll

'^ISHTE NAATE MREMBO InSU. '™'3}.^JlJ
SMurdv, Matoy aod Mnada*

nl J. » md <
■maih hii Swahili film with

A vuperh prodiKlioit jacked 
IhiilU.. Atlion .Romance 

Music . . .

ITMa>GUJRATAN loday al Ml pud «
huiMiey Iriim gnl 10 woman 
ol a ially rubtot nUnlaliun 

Set aBBiiivI the evutic 
toekground ol Singapoia

THEY WEREn/ 
ABLE

A vhi.fi
vusiy|\Ol NO BEAt-IIFUI. GIHI.iNUTA.N - RAAJ KUMAH THE GIRL AND (GlljAKATI) 

ARUNA IRANI
—J vuAv EHrrr

A social family drama
JAMUN.AEXPEND Another smavh-hil 

peeked with thrilU
ill film 
hm , . . '.VTHE GENERAL AnsUhet

ROBERT MONTGOMERY actors -
al 3 A MATTER OF 

INNOCENCE
, . , movie 

Surring 
LEILA

IVER I.ITONDO 
lARI 5UI.EMAN

with UMBERTO ORSINI
YouTI have ihe frolic of your 
when you see a bumbling lialian 
soldier and a ragged pcavani

REED : RAJ KAPOOR - NARCIS life
millioni ■ la NEEX^KAMAL(For Croetol EahlbilioD) AAH 01.1

OM MREMBO -Siirgirl capture Si. (Eavlmancnlor)

CASINO
l \ Mire naiDe In erdertphunaoD

M GLOBE(Adults ooiyl (\ YOUNG BEALTWAiL GIKI. 
O.M VKI SI I.EMAN 

(Hire Pcabe)
OLIVER I.ITONOO 

' LEII.V

rksFROM THE 
IOddim; 
CROWD

Ml SSI
I Vdallv mily)• No taiKcvvioa 

Advaact booking open at i«MAYFAIR HOTEL
Sclaters Road

TEL. 2mi 
(OFF RIVER ROAD) DRIVE-INMiiSSbi114S, 3, 5.10, 7.10 and 9.15 

IAME.S BOND is back in 1 
• BEAN CONNERY g* 

toerti ARtui In
GOLDFINGER

hli bodyguard and havrA 
daw with him

iir'ki; 
Itei and

AIOMBASA

I HONDO AND 
THE APAClir.S

Strietly 110 funesnvinm 
and no cnmpllmeniarkv

action The hulel with co
iB lilt clly

CABANA RCiiTAURANT AND 
itWiMMINd PUOI. WITH

ci.uB har an
MINIATURB 
CHILDRENS 

hAUNA BATHS 
Al.L ROOMS WITH TELEPHONL 

AND PRIVATE BATH 
LARC}E CAR-PARKING FACILITIES 

P.O.Box26Ml NAIROBI PhoM 5545B/55459

ANNUAL
SALE

MOMBkSV FILM HIM U nBARfilm
uiidtr HI, ''.-".lit

....................... . ,0,
::i IMF H( AFFdllt

Slaiiiiii
JEAN -MOREAU 

MCWIONS ( INFMA

SD .SNACK BAR 
GOl.P CTKIRSE 
PLAYGRUCNU 

OPENING JULY IH

IIFI Id (Mrlruvidiio-he

Rkl-PH TAGERiim EMBASSYtetre OUT INDIAN PRUCRAM.AtK 
Tnday al 9Ae 

\dtisliikM It.’- per 
Charily showNOW ONUWIM Road. OB Vfelorla St 

NAIROBI*’»5-!5ihd,
2 miUv
■" Wu ciciirmeol

7 asuarina OF MB PYAR KISISE 
HOTA HAI

I«U, « « «.J S.U

holdDon’t miss ill METROPOLE• Mod, the 
®tiie ugly

TOWN...hi AdasY Arcade. Ngoag Road .
NAIROBI wher« a graciouB 

friarkdly atmosphara 
I aWaiU you

DEVPYAR KIYE JAA A.HHADONOVAN 
^MATTLE 
I THEATRE

TMieM n V r-M. 
ANNAUl. MAULE

BELL, BOOK AND 
CANDLE

NAIROBIitaE Totoy at S.1S Md 9 
STEVE McQUEEN 

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH

but la Ihe cotire of ihingv!
MFKMOOD PRAKABH KENYAToday and loaurTowal SJt aad • 

Saine-linriini advenltse mited withmm nvtmwi.mJSSum MOMBASANAIROBI AIRPORT: U«»M
DAVm NTCEN

inback toNTto* public
vyUA^MTOAIA ^ 

RAJENMIA KUMAR —aiMI

Brought
THE SAND PEIIL^ Otoly al 545LIONS CLUB 

NAIROBI
(CITY)

FRANCMS DORLEAC
i in SIMBA••HigtoslfatiB| --N.Y-Daily NaWi 

-A crescendo of toroics"to

WHERE THE 
SPIES ARE

SAATHI -H.Y. TiMM BESTAURAirtaoM itoi Tie
Pnescni^ 

POORNIMA MA
al S4S aad MBsrin

KERICHO
. MUSICENSEMBLE 

CaOEGs Piaoo CoDceito

AIX SAINTS’ 
CATHEDRAL

OaJUNE 1 aLliM 9

aad Cataar)(In VERI WeWNG SHOKTLY A NEW

STEAK-ROOM(UatolMB* for cUt^ aadar IB) LADY IN CEMENTCOFTO: WASeUOUSE

randan
KIRAN SAMPAT

ffVaavhkatifDctoa Cotota) 
FRAPKfINA'nUVACANCY

APPLICATIONS BN invited (M 
the pod of . a

TEA FACTORY
manager •

Apflfcapt, muM to eapefieiMid

id
ARTUROSOMBRERO 

CLUB t
wsLassrSUGAR SANGEETTENDERS M NUth, ia. tbc 

ol »*-®CEDIANS CitKffifL'Look"^ thT^isi^U (AdaRioablNITEto .Modii, Thaaaia.
<h if of 
01 Mock 

eonerela floor, 
t, 264(L tong 

a further

ba» Saeet - Phoa* S794B MOON’Sal ALLIANCE
FRANCAISE

Mnieturil uaH woA,
wall,.

NATIONAL THEATRE MOMBABA ^Tmborow. May 9. (M»M Mb 1 aad«lih toiaul-:v< ( 
ol medera tea ■tMSpjB. P4). Boa S47l • T«l. )IBO 

NAIMM
and li.io to lelendto 
50n, aidih aldnt lu tatire leaith.

FuU daiaila 
frenii The Oe 
Boa JMJ. Matol op paymani 0/

aad
gtodblHry. A laiwnl aU-rouad Tk^■^ovrr
MglMerlaa kao*led|i mmmU, WOOLWOMIIS LTD. 

aad bBfoFB performuOB it 
NA-nONAbWaklbl-. nevstaLsIba Willaiaea to tiaia laeri P.O. A BKGIWdlRr COUHKm eUlanw ep to? Wiiie lOQ,'. bad laadan ouw ha eeMt*



• Bmi aw— iMiiiH. INfciiiiir. M»y Ml Wm
WORLD NEWS BACKOB^

East Africa enters ]V[]-, Heath on w

tlM Em Afritwi SiamlarQ >1^ q# ^,„u, «>>lch etn'«utly. bt mvw^ Much cin hippen in iwi^ ,.,

gbiMi'y''l^;.kw.y,LSdiil s;”^? aw" *;to s'l'MS^'ilsi^ri.^ff fff°*iir'*k"‘'i'';ii‘F*^^i isiCif''''

allegations Ihey expect to be Eueh»m. Houk of which nh^wsi!^ .nd Minuter. i>> i)« ,
reported and t^y are entitled Pr«,K)«t Kenyaita to hy ihe in o^tim 24^ftw^' h ii. oddly a rr>«rcci
to be reported, whether or not fouediiidn stone today combines day, a dormitory for staff oi night that fitls few people with immii;. ..rl'
civil servants approve. boli^be bcadquaners of the com- duty has been buih on the flm gated exciteineiM. <<Vn!r^,‘^'<

S.?^*^l:i£:i.-5:3:2ss|RVifiG players i:ii£S!5h?' 
r£«;?Si%':: wJt ’OXte othello gf ar-,5,s ^sli
expres.sed the opinion, in elfwt, requirements 6#,an inteiQallonal icoeu m power and telephone v/^i, Ah-imversU has rewl over Several Aftltin iribsl societies are slowly at lint and then m'h "M
that African Socialism d^ '’;S‘"f ‘circuits. -nteTha^ been buH? in. 'V^«to tw^ir^.rwem u ?^c"ij 5:iss si^ mm mm Ki

™s-:„,5,v;,r.4ss lT€t;€“lfs i:; rH>c;LU'L'.'w"‘f
can be- attacked.- on Ihe administration and «n^ sun S-.^ct ^ W«h The principal aim of the so«iy ^ r*-'•’" Mr Itok tv
grounds that Nairobi i.s being office fc well a» provide evi im.r. VPcaranceTai the Kenya lienee is lo pre^rve ar«i promote i^c Callup P.HI a popularly vo c M f"**;';'''

m.d. ,,„ S.-’-.s-ii-pV" ■ "" i'.S;s;„"l'.T'.iX‘i “ ‘‘£A.’:;\r}„z ^
vvilictsm of the City Council. **^'"5. day; N^rohi .School on Saturday KMtaf‘'^rin' "'at elcclorv '
Rr»(. the outlay went on “ ani-Kenyalu toiler: on Monday. ■ Slf'!* ^ aspect lh«day5. It «m, n.-thlnp ,,^’;*V',‘'-
providing jobs; aecond. on ? loplc cmMuusnc The first play is a seiire, Wot jeiufafEecreury of the kt- l|!!„X«'?Lulw t*fJ?"i i h“’'o " f>""|hi^

I,;-! "m,- i'Siio,“'rTlS ffl,„‘<" r.>. it ....... . i- •* p. !»*,.», u.K.t. "' “ «»«., ‘T’ . ,, ‘ ri:;.;:.^.'i„.»"",,i."i,„ K„,.,j»nd ,r;S|;;■^I;,^^•^.;rf£,ll Xli"u",;p,ir£':i,'ir,"'ltt !ffi''ll.‘Sl,'ffT“.'?,r.«.'S Diary date. .’i:i,‘^f,«i,«:S,"",V. tef l-L
.„*v« ;h. n.,i™.i •■"»•» ....sir;;;;as':;OT M'”".;s.'',",ii3.,t'S T.,.n;7, Kafe,.:,T'f,;;:s“:;i ...r-jvj,;
Uiia, again, llml work, ^uhm In aiilaiicetly phaving lernaiimwl I'elyphuX Kschaw In 'h* •Toiherini ol ihia parileular h>.nTk in i!iii* Mrs. chMukins'i hum, the Hnant of Trade, and as the m.i< |h,,AE„

Unforlunately. there la much framework, the hinlding hiH hnn uew ol a mains blaetoui. IJaadsmana. iSow »h'' l•‘' 'M' neuoiiaiin, im"' „i i,,,,,!!^.,;

?-t'S;:i.S‘,.i",:K ,vc;''.i.,rf'7jw;! i: i SJaaSSlS^t p.-'i4"rr,:s.v‘'a >ir,.K
: are gClIinB piwls inilhe V'aph flfitre and public co.iii er, n undergoing. Its devigns of iba -k late ol the misunderstandings J»>«> Owi'i iwim i.ootr Hill Bote, hafeam with speed, preciMim and si„ | ..hind,.',BSiz~:m ssiJis simm Hp- s£» mmm =£?

" “ r--
*•" ■ Tir™w“i'■;• siii.",;";';;; rresa.." si.R,“t.Cs.,'S.c'Ss; str7.:v7c,''':',“,'i;w;£. „”'^r'"‘ 
£ :st;5£;S
lure ,n Uih muI mlernaiional role, but , , , ,„„„ enthusiasm for Tmi-nmsi Kanya MsihcaailMj Socisiy. there remains a sneaking rcgsid Mr IXirsan S.«!i

«. i4.1 ioi™. SsSs^SiKSw -
Festival at Kaloleni ^mists’ hours ' Sr'-C'"J,.Sr 5

BbWYexteLcOms houseEast African Standard
wedMsdqt. Mnr m, i«». N^eM, TeL ffTOSTOly AM. MM)

5 -

HI■bout corruption in 
The subject, it li reporit 
aku diwuised at lh<........... I at
Parliamentary Group's 
yesterday, when 
shouts of 
outside,

loboa w^'heard' 
presumably‘-mning 

that those levclbhg the 
accusations should be prepared 
to advance proof.

.So they should in'

daily, letters are 
readers complaining 
n^tism, brotherisation 
meins 
tribalism 
general sense, I 
very well: but 
to suggest a

Almosthere e '.a
(which 

much the same), 
and cor

does 4
from envy'.’ Because ^nic 
folk are doing better’than 
others and the less 
blame the others for 
corruption? Who knows but 
that some of today’s accusers, 
given the chance, might not 
indulge ' in the offence they 
condemn?

Having indicated some of 
obvious weaknesses, 

it would be pointless to pretend 
is not .sonic substance to 

Ihe complainl.s. They are too 
genenil to be ignor^. on the 
principle that there can be no 
smoke without fire, rhere is 
individual concern 
alleged prevalence of corrup
tion and other evils: there is 
national and inie||uiioniil 
concern, not only bSuso of 
the spiritual wrong, and here 
the cause and effect are 
reluled, but hccaiise mi many 
political rfiglmei have l^n 
weikened by iftc disease 
Itwy tottered and fell.

The trail of disaster is

auccessful

level
and

Ihe

there

the

hugeuntil

too clearly marked on the 
West Coast. Nobody should 

as being
I politics. iflD I 

;urd of tri^
Tammany Hall? Of bribery by 
Ihe more sophisticated means 
of favours and awards?

On several occasions, svime are more intelligent, niore h»ll snd »n »’« si ■wf}'
Kenya's Vice-President and go-ahead, than oibcr.s, wH^ “f "*« budding which »|||
Atlon,e,-Oenn.l h,., urgrf ‘tan is ,har> P.c.hE “ijJ'I.S’S"'::.....’l 
M.P.s and others to report Kenyatta has a widely based .hupv will air be fully' aii 
incidents of which they have Government, having appointed u-'n*' 
proof, not to make unsubstan- Ministers and Assistant Mini- 
liated complaints. The -Speaker slcfs from a wide .selection of humidiu 
very properly warned M.P..S tribes. keep dust
•To be careful about their Although the allegations .kvf equipment, 
allegalioiu, even if they think corruption may be exaggcfai- i«w«r bl.Hik
they can prove them". Niintes, ed. and will be ditliculi to ̂ ,j'j'um"and have™
With sums of money attached, prove, they are popular ex- wcm end of- the iU«. The milev
were bandied about—behind - pressions of disapproval. One "f cahJing required for thii equip-
parllamcniaiy privilege. The positive move cantc from the have b«n houied in • csvuy 
Speaker advi^ critical M.P.s Scbaie in the- National -
to seek information from the Assembly: Mr. Oduya’s Inten- work two hei tbov* iN i 
Government before leaping to lion to propose selling up a fi.nnr.
conclusions. Commission of Inquiry into ,''*'’1'’ '>:p? "f flnoring, whiA wa«

V This is in no way to mini- oirruplion in the Civil Servke ^f;:^'TlfcrT!biliiv‘'*lo''ili 
\mise the seriousnes.s of charges His attack fell mainly on civil vniire area, vo ihai in future any 

be verified; or to servants, but other
covered dilTerent fields. There-
fo,,. would i, no, bt ius.iiirf s;'':;rb'o,h"™,'s -a : • . , . ;Visitor rejects tourist complaints
wl,™Sirio”'po"ii.'k,”,'icS;i:g "EE'EtEAFE'Z. h.,'"£,:"j;no‘^-4-;;”'yE rsi r rr"
money from overseas sources. municaliOnj Is grawlsg every and. wriling MV..ne ,who haj re- j.:rily.* ant ma “P"®' nun-'h^m (metud.^ ymO
relating to bu.siness in the year, espaovion bad lo be con- ccnily vpeni a'- 0»« Enjoyable Mr. Nioroge and h'is tupDorlcri aiuwer rhrivVianiiu in
private sector or licences and ‘ dereU when the te^ni^ arw holiday in Ken:,a. I f«l I mi«t m.Nily bave their argumen/on the purely a juwwli on We »rr n!

where indefensible. f, larking garage at ground %v*l |>rc.umably iha inhab^nla of pao’^a* *h? have”,, knowledaa^^ oTIwii on .*!?*».• Jlr*'---- •' - - - |,"p. r's- ;,!'*! FrS^3p5-]#gs-asi- mmrn
• llftiime end pay‘ no Kenya and know that Moat, and Jeiui on the Od Tealarne 

1 Map.- I wa. aniloua to ^

mm^ss
3. Treciop*: True, ihe charfea !? w get rid'o?'.X2‘v‘’eV^"^o lb^w^*hi“ *Urt‘'Ihl' "" 'iv""? Robert Sobukwc is probabU "ihci.cL

hllir C *whe« c^uu'T* !!l'"**iF'' human kindncj-'?^re *e^ no ^oulh Africa
wi«\.S di« tn .ii“or.leph..^ ~n*.mu‘;3'.?y'',^;h?**no,'ha‘?: S’/'?.* " ‘hTtd^S ®hou, more than any o.her. ,

t*-!’*-.-. s, £d','? “■ ,.,T'”.,r.Vi‘r4; S'’:;*-;..: "i:
iHsSs'Mi ?ii.?1T~ m^ssss a4y«s3 iss
traffic. I would iik her if ahe hai Unlaaa iheae ihuM are tauehi a ^vaIkS »"«’*•, •>? Wan the hundred, of kilow p.-lii'---i On i ,
'''ln“‘™n*duLon 1 would «ld *«"*i^h,!i^.“TorS;r. h^^^ •«> Pri«n«rv also on Ihe island

S;iisii'ai.tb,,M.?SW-n'Aib,. |;£s
in Ihe Greal Rift Valley? ERIC JOSEPH OMWANGO. ^Adole^CPnt* Tnalta of h.a guard . ‘''-Nal ^

rMi..v invre P BAarwB Kamagambo, May 24, 1969. AOOICSCent XnOUl . The last mx of his mne tcaiv , cMI< *
' Q-i—u..

rr?2v*' ?*-*?:Ind/r^ »* for his part m lading ihe pr-*-

s”&;‘s.":s'r’!3s‘ sig'asf-r^r^

55 ».‘.?.ssi iri-a t:, Kr“JK
^uM«2r^^n wtemw.il. sSS? ST cSSLw" Jt? '«««■

CowM Mr. MireSrilS

vork. ^iihin III aiilaiicatly pitavinii
Itely. there la much framework, ihe hinlding^haa hnn 
sion over

think
confij
H«vc you never belt

itorcy ■»'

only one ..ii\cei' dmain. i 
IS inilhe tiMph^ niH« and

: of corruption 
ned to African

he h

lup. will air be fully a.c-fi.ndi- 
-ned . [n cn.ure the compfea 
liiipnveni works in the pua-

.. humidily and panicl^rly i>. wiH 
dust away from ihe Jecir.vnic fnani

r te -on '"’’l

The miles communica.ionv Curpe .. ..
heen providing an esiendcd support 
service in readiness for the day xf 
ih« laielliie by mnderpisictg and Organtsi 

ing ihe find network which ('uliurat 
will .mreid the lalellile.beamcd sig- ^ Amcfr 
nils from F.xlelconw HnuM-io 
rest of Africa and the w,ff^. 

etr"lFexibifi’lv’"io"’lhe ----------------------------------
ta ,'!■!,"bcTo^-ltLETTERS TO’’'t

suit the changing demands of^^^-----------r------------------------------------ -—
operational conditions, CeHings. 
too. arc both attractive and func- w 
tional, being suspended 
of ncrforaied metal ac

of African 
ip with the

lisi pFmrS S'sKf:
festival arnnged by Iha Kenya ? n-m- 'n-i sunte aw Hank Hoiway 1940. but he docs, in

* gSfSrS: iUCi's
Kalenjin. W.tk*uyu, Luo and others. ^ ® ■" He brings with hw .s iva..i. ili-iiv.

of like Tories — iKW-pcucratu.ii. • What 
such ax VIr, Anih.inv llaih-. 
chairman of the partv. M 

Pete Waiker. a young ly..'.'ii 
working class origins. Mr. (h 
topher Chalaway. 
minute mikr and 
Mr. GolTrcv
a Minister in 
and Mr. O

|i‘, I'-.ke,.,.. I
».iI frame- 

concrete

\\-1lC's ."Sl s.

HE EDITOR Hi-I.i".w^ich
pul up the bar against lodging 
complaints. Certainly they
........................ reliable

evidence. Recently, Mr. 
Shikiiku raised something of 
a homes’, ncsT-when he en
joined llie-Cbtrivh'.to denounce 
corruption. From( the pulpit 
or in the House,' denouncing 
corruption is one thing 
kig the allegations and

M.P..S ..f ,1.,.. f

,11- 'K- ‘
It:, r-ii-hr ih'I' -ib'''* 
me Whilhci *»

;;;
,, III- IV't. '-'f'

a"Tiihl'':rn- '\l«v 
nocral-tyne ic.ini Ihxl. ihoiiith : I" '".‘h- uji- 
may well do hcilcr lhan .t, r'v .L’
dcecssors, does have the rath,: M' ■ _
pink-faced. anllwp;ic. «fici-h.,'v
look of as master.'- .

None of ihco nn-n h- I 'v

one-linw 
Jiinlo’f Ml- 

Rip|v<vn. wh,i be 
Inc l»-l T.os ,

should be made —
David Howell 
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ely Bow Group 
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0e told wined 

jjders: ‘Go 

head and shoot’

ftfadaraka 

at Uhuru Park
NATION PREPARES

■ .0 I

bnW with *• I
am) iubilMwa bf

b/dam*j>'>mna teSaMd dob* 
in Motnbut on lha of Math*

Wii«en. NlMM^ Yoo* Skmcc,

Preptrations *«_, going on 
diroughout ihe country for 
MKlank* Day cekbrMkxis on 
Sunday. The day will be cele- 
braied wiib paradea, dances and 
games, and President Kenyatta 
will deliver his address to ibe 
aaiioD at the new Uhuru Park. 
Nairobi.

■n ed aa."
Edwa^

Mr. Henry

•■a mL v™«-
'Jihrter.MiabedaDdone %.yX^ Sd ,|S
li*** ^iwld a pislul at bcf retur^ leie »iih her b

^rr'vrf'is —“=5
"I' wn;►» 'a.‘:sr ^is ffi.'SfSo.'fe'is'.ri;?.

&:rKi="i'’5ra :£ £

JjTifci" ihiiMhe)_i;loU_from

•arliamentary group

r. n^g. 
100 Train »*"«- •«» *: awW and tte*

6^.!:.-:* 'S31 ^
£IS0

Kanu biaatb bMiliiirtiii and 
KItowaai tfarougb Na^ Kaad, 
Kenfiitn AvewK on to dw " 
ban Stadium le pin dw

Poller.
The TMipla Road agta grMad

In PM i^blpwllllSte etniia 
or Madaiaba Dav eaWSi

lake ihc 
salute al a march past of dciach- 
meaii of the Kenja Armed Foren,

•ted luiiu

The Preeideol wll

dialiva

^facmatioae *o? ita Kea ’̂^^

M rtMNad
k■ mfm wiat SMWwuMlan wlU arrive 

the dill two minim* liMr

’'a S33 'Z ¥S."pT;

IP

Si uni Show en|riiis up 

de^ite foot-and-ihouth fears
Fo^and'aduth dneaae ii 

unlikely lo interfere with live- 
«ock enirtm for Ihe A.S.K, 
ihow at Nalhiru4)R June 6 and 
7. the show ^rmart, Mr. E 
Lewis, said ai a Pte« coafer- 
enoe « Jamhiiri Park, Nairobi, 
yesierday.„sjs;rir,tf".i3r"s2
thould rule out any quettlon el 
enoulbrrek. 'T

trt.iiSjr.Kiisa
- dte offleiil openifie will be ner- 
(urmed by ihe MlnliUr for A»iW 
Uira. Mr. McKi^ - cverylhlne 
should be in "lip-lop" eendilton.

Trade rmponee had Imen

|{
f,

r.|-
"balng Ml like lhal with iht

en,w,;r:‘w*irrhSrt
hack a burglar bar on the Wadew 
other Hven,

itni't iMtch aill be 
PC, Mr. Simon Sja*read by ihr 

I'uc. aho aill revica ihs parsdr.
In niwiBf Ihe cclehraiiont »iU 

be held al the Muniei|ia] Stadium
in the house 

tmaihed and Mr*. Porter 
one of Ihe gang recened

dom
During die raid die men V«d 

"hdped diennelvet to the bonze".

a-‘" -
been wltUini 
been •Mrina 

which they hiund

Five doon **3
10 know

...... .. Of value
an are afiich 

down

hy dw National Youth Service, 
the Army, Air Force and Navy, a 
Rugby match between I Kenya 
Rilla. Lanel. and Ihe Support 
Battalion. Cilgil. 1 

Both lesmt were ezUrmely fit 
aad quick and ide problem »ai 
to And a referee Npable of keep, 
ing up with Ihc play. Four or 
five rtfazees from fVairobi had 
already dedined Id do 

New African 1 far 
aihibiliitg iS head of 

The chairman '

were Wl ami only one or two 
email vlanda were filll available.

^:Aizirzz’<Jzrs:i
latl year. Thne were 357 callle 

' wtUi 3IS, 143

and if nbbiia

M. Madienpc. h*« ailed on 
people of all facet lo obterve the 
day with dignily, 
pelriocitm.

The Mayor. Coun. Kombo. 
>cs«rday appealed to everyone >n 
Momban to partkipalc in the 
celchrsliom by attcodiiw a rally lo 
be held at die Municipal Stadium.' HIH

■own look gay and 
ih* «>c<*«ion. _

Mr. I.olds ‘tough’ talks after a dance at Ihe Goan 
on Ihe eve of MadaraU Day.

The Nyanza P.C., Mr. C. Murgor, 
will review the perade aitd read the 
PievKlcnCt vpeo.^. Thii will be 

lr*dili.mal mndng entf

intliluie
unity and

ircor!fs.7a.rutir
ManyM.P.i who came out of the 

Chamber for a short tpell had only 
one word lo vay, that ib* dltcuv 
viont were "hoC'. although inalde 

«mbe( could be heard oeea- 
punciuaiad.

lHH’sS'ss; cheep 1136), 63 
ferm and d|| 
cigiM goal. jH
“TSSi*

followed by 
xbool dioirc.

In Ihe irienKMin them wiH he B 
f.Hvibell melch between Knumu 
Holalen end Nakurii Lihudu Thera 
will elto be a hockey mauh.

On Iht *v« .if Madamka Day la 
I dial* win bt a ml*

ii >
iliiUimp itvliidii) under ihe 

ip,.| I'ics dvni Kcnyalla 
, l.inz .l.vciivvion on 

. .ciiifiling pafy

chOWD.
ili He appealed ta biai 

decorate their premnet 
end huaiifit. end to dlur 
to make in*
Biting for 

Coun, Kombo laid: ■Tbit it the 
day whan Ih* ihundare ml our 
popular iloBtn. htrambaa, aehiwd 
for Ih* llrx lima Into Hit mrt of 
Ih* paopl* of Kenya, h n, Itwr*- 
fore, fliling lhal tnia day la cell*

of the ioh
Tha ait who Imd

..........
Mn. Ponar idantllM varioua 

artlclae at balonging to har which 
vht Mid had hean Uulan during

*^ini_rnt.,

would probablybd
of caltl*.

!S?v.'‘'3£?‘C3tf''S!isi
aiihgr from Ih* A..IK. or ih* 
K.FA. In Nikuru. In pNvloui 
•hewt coniation had bean cauead

S, pd iitnuihuiilM'iv
K iwi"|. vhivh l.Mtk ihrt* 

ilvi ilwivvcd primery 
r.tt 1.1 nuUiJj 10 u general 

v.i.1 tiler ihil Ihe 
if lining up behind a 

V.. ..I.l.fiivhloned end

ii, uniicriiiii.Hl lhal Ihe 
itoiMin (iiiiup aUu diwuucd 
piClMching coiiiijHion.sr.r£":",rt.K

1 <AIF>1 al <1": end Ihe 
Kiw itocrllKd ihv diveutviont 
■unli-, and uid lhal ihey had. 

B 111 igrtemciil on ..............

word "lobu*.̂  iiiMoimg rwvi.

•mllini and apraranUv happy with 
iha ouicomo of ih* dlicuwloni.

On hit arrival al Farllatnent 
Huildingt, Mr. Kanyiiia wi« 
welcontad by tha Vice-PreilUanl.. 
Mr. Moi, who inlruduced Cabince 
Miniiien - inf Kanu Parlii* 
menlaritna lo ihc Freiidenl.

Ouliidc ParliamenL a crowd 
gathered to hear of ihe uuicbmc ol 
iho meeting. Many Kanu M.P.v 
capmaed califfacliun at the way 
Ihc diacuMiona ended.

he utad >dinat at tha Gandhi Memcwtal

On .SunAy tha WMim Pi'., 
Mr. P. k. Boil, will take Iht stui* 
■i^a ^mat^y and read Ih* Pra*

otheriSiSfVst.ti.roilJ'
Ahouil « iiraM iwnii Ad to *1 aHlrancdl and rtvtnu* loel 

Ihmugh crowdt of. paopl* trying 
10 buy vpecial party llckeU at th* 
grourKl.

Mr. Lewie cend lb* Nakuru Showp,. ‘tis. txs"s;t. ss
Mitchell Park, wit opened the 
«how at Nakuru wai the country'•

Mr*. Poctar told the court ihM?as? z c’a
NforoK looked hke Ihe man whb 
hk her on the eyei and Mukabi 
wat like Ihc man who held a gun 
on her and her jhutband.

CpI. Fetiui Mwiangi. of Kiambu 
C.i.D.. lold llic conn how

DROP IN E.A.remerUhle. No large open viendi

CRIMINAL APPEALSGirl tells court^ 
y in rivet*

i *he with main ihow end enlrici were pro
bably much higher than nowadaye. 
Nairmi ^ow had taken pnde of

1other oflicen vearched a hlnue at 
Giihega in which Mulhinp and 
Nioroge were deeping on 
March y. . .

In boves in i e houte, which 
were owned by tg two men, he 
alleged that a cor iSerabk amount 
of property, wl ch Mr. Porter 
had earlier denime^ in court as 
having ^n during ihe raid.

The hearing wae adjour 
ibmoRow.

The CUturt .J Appeal^J^Easlern 
Africa had a bun jxar, with 56 
civil appeals and 166 criminal 
appeals lilcd, according to the 
Court* annual report for I9M 
published in Nairobi yesierday.

qualified to do so, (he Chief Jialice 
of Uganda did not sit with the 
permanent member* of the < ouri, 
as was Ihc position in the past.

Besides Ihe regular einingi in 
Nairobi the Court at al KamnaU 
four limes. Der es Salaam four 
limes and /.anzibar twice to diipiwe 
of civil and criminal appeals. It

lIRLINE MANAGER place, but Nakuru was a "ioHy

^ ,h.
A.S.K.. Mr. Roland Minns, aid he 
thought ihn year s show would be 
the bat so far.

but she would be 
lhal at 7‘ a m. on

taken in 
irulbful.NED £37 10s. a jacked 

ihel as the 
Walked icrow-., Ih: Karlobangi 

Nairobi on the 
6 laa year she 

aw a body uiied in ackt lying 
in the water.

July 6 her igtolher xm her to buy 
tome snufh' As she Uf( the 
village and approached the Kario- 
hangi bridge, she noliecd whet 
looked like a human body lied 
in two acts lying in the river. 
She ran back and reported die

The Court disposed of 56 civil 
appeals and 175 criminal appeals 
and at the end of the vear 19 civil 

6 criminal appeal* were
Sirtf Reponc)

inginul general manager for 
tinj .if Olimpic Airways, 

MsvruLmlov, jcvierdiy 
•Cai:i) " In 4 charge of 

idul entplii)[nc[ii of a noii- 
:■ Wnre t Salrubi district 
lOVjMf Riifuv K Kanyugo,

■ U. ui’40,161.' Mavrokiefos 
idrlt smpliijed Ucirge Deme* 
•«»rln,Stlah4,. a ni)n-cilizen 
Unvi. mh.'m Ntivrjkefeloi 
' tud lesumahte caiiM to 
■t^idnjeniry permit aulhoris* 
.T Co uU cmpliijmcni and 

hy regulations

Inquiry into 
councU’s 
affairs

the head office to train Africans.
He called >1 an unfortunate inek 

deai which occurred while he was 
vick in hovpiul and when he rente 
out of hospital he weoe to Athens 
for a meeting. He said he had ad
mitted the rharges before immigra- 

earlier and asked for

and 46 
pending.

Over Ihc veer 
slight decrease in the 
civil appeals filed and Ihc 
el czimmal appeal* Med v/w (he 
iewM for some year*. It wae 
howem eipeoed Itat both civil 
and eriminal appeals wouU loereaK 
in number this year.

A nolabt* feature of the year was 
ite (act that the jurisdiclkm of 
the Court for the llnl tin relaiad 
cadueivch M the painer-Staiea of 
Eaii Afra.

At the ■ ' ‘

bridge in.-, 
morning of Jkly* COLLECTOR

JAILED
Ilwrc was e

number of{

14 years for 
£24 theft

“«“/'c£tSK'.i, ..o .u,-
with his .Juueia. • Mr. Cbaiw 
Mbaya, inf* store at the piot of 
Karii* intfgrd Streal. EaMleigh 
Section L aid that at about I 
*.». on July 5-6 Karla want to 
wak* them at the store. Hi* 
o^'^i weM' otd and A haM jar

*’Sly**
Both of
'^fn''ioU MjMAaend tha earlier 
Mr. Mbaya W'told him tw lad

12.
tioa officials 
leniency.

Mr. Kanyugo aid it appeared 
there was ilill a laqe nuoTbaT of 
firms ^itiog'to comply with Ihe 

limtion Act. A daterreni an* 
nKcsury but in vieer of 

the mitigeting circumstances he fin* 
ed Mavrokelalos £37 lOs

Salshas appeared on two dilfcrcM 
charges of being in Kenya unlawfully

i;=r,{„“s
which he pleaded -guilty".

He wai fined £12 lOs. on (he first 
count and £7 Ifis. On the amnd. 

A director of Woodley Grocers

months'^ Impriwnment for unlaw* 
fully emproyiiif a n>in*eiiiun. 
Dhrona plaailad Xluiliy’' h>

prlsonmani in default.

was giving *v ience fas Me resumed 
uial of GrJm -Katia who is 
charted with Ihe muider of P. C. 
■Francis Ndungu Ndegwi. Jacob Also Aacro, fernH-rly 

employed hy the Cnuay Council 
of Che CenliaJ Rift u ■ resenue 

iled tor tern and a 
half years yesierday after being 
found -Tjudty" hy a f&kuru 
magiiiraie, Mr. R. P. Matei, of

She hu denied Ihe ehar^ and

Mlu Barms D'Sa.
Mr. Justice Cbeiian 

rial Miu Miisomha

r.t.ir-s g
not know her age. She uid aha 
did not know.lh* value of afi Aih

Ministry of 
is h^mg into

Local
report*

Kenya's

in
A Kiambu migisiralc yesterday 

sentenced a man with an vappeiiing 
record" to 14 years' imprisonment 
a^ 24 strokes on e robbery with

Nyendtrue County Council.
Tbe iiiauiry followed a 

bv an audtior who kieked into the 
fioance* of the eouocil and leported 
imgulariliea aiM doerepanae* in

Counsel.

Singh ruled 
should Eiv*

magiiiraie, Mr. 
theft by public 

He fiA ploded 
ihrou^ a 
Colin Omc

hw end of 1967 the court 
to haw iurinlicliosi in any 
f outside Eaa Africa and a*

servant

Omondi. ft was aBeged that 
, February 14 and April ID. 
who was employed by the 
at Molo. stole U» G P T 

stamp* valued at SO/, each: 3(U 
el 4/* each and 700 at 2/- each 

(bief Inip. All Amin said ih* 
council had sulfcrad a loss of 
I3.5(» last year throu|k Ihall by 
Its amployaat.

vr riempied
country out 
a retutl it was able to devMe more 
tinw to the hearing of appeal* frani 
East Africa.pl«S«d™-Cu!lly^ to robS?ng' Mr. 

John Njogu of £24 5e on Deeem-

WM.nS'.i?i« Amltia
ten previous convictions.

m!"*'S'rMm
with vlojenea^ wii^ sarloui t)ui

An official of the Minislty said 
tha approTBl ol the MinisMr for 
Local ^veranteal. Mr. Sagiai. was 
Milt bafaig awaiiad to a rcouesi from 
Nvaodenia eounciUors that ihrcc

It is undaniood that ihra* mnlot

belonging to Kerisa. Until July 6
Mr. Mbaya had bseo a part-time 
bourn Mrvut of Kerisa.

Th* case cominuea.

Asero,
council

luatic* of Tanzania and Ihe then 
aeling Chief Juuica of Kenya on 
maslont 1*1 with the paimatMni 
rMmbm of the Court. R was to 
b* ragrewd lhal, baoaus* of un* 
etittlmy a* in w«th*r h* wa*

•‘JlMm 1411,1411 :h Saiehas'•’’ifj'ssstsj Five years for attempt 
to rape girl looking for jobrsundar the.

monitii' Im- 1C®
n 4. Vr,.,,., .au

Nb 0*m0f prsnM

COURT TOLD
Tta coun WM told thM KMiuki _

OF PLAN TO 
GET «o,oeo

IK KaffA IMMB aMMIMikemical workers 
ranted pay award

JifwMpiaierdn'wiSSS

■ng £. He NMded "No* guilly-.
Kariuki wa* jaiM for ihias yean 

oa dw first ehaiBK five yean cm Iha 
Band and <m (be ihi^

THE lESI
HBOOR EXIWfflON 

M EAST
AND CENTRAL AFRICA

of (be Act .
"Because the eccuasd'e record,of

norm, which U now 14 yeen".i5.^.'rs.i,‘sssie
second y**r and again io tbe thud

^'rade V wdL get similar rise* 
on their cumnt mlary of £14 le
owf their preeem lalery of £1* 
I6e.; Grade IL— 2S/- over Ibe 
pmeot Alary of £25 6*. end Grade 
l-27/50ovo£28I*.

A leave aUowgnce wag awarded 
95/- for gradee 1 end H and

the eenMZMca lo nrn eeaeuerenny.
Tb* court wa* (Md Ibtf oe 

Ftbruary 13 M Nakuni
Mr. Moi’s tour CAIL STOLEN

if
prTmary s*^ « 
10 a-m. today.

21. yeeterday ^petiad before a
NaiT  ̂magistnle, Mr. i. R.

!S^>'^''2o.::?*b;“*s£
beta stolen from Kawawa Streal. 
MoMii TTw vafakl* not >« 
been traced.

the. attw at
miln from Nattn :ooo:

Dr. Kaunda arrives for Tanu talks OPEMIK ON THURSDAY ' 
IN THE CITY HALL

60/- for grades III to VI.
Anoouncing tfw award, the Pre*>- 

deni of Uw Industrial Court. Mr.

r-^ISS
of'boih'^ HHiat aLdUrcTcni litM 
qnd later, by tiw (taarfer of (be

Pilot May 26.census 
'Iwrs snags

in one

*1 Nairobi,

ki Siid?MrdS^wit* a Ukeli-

sfcj:
al tba party tlM dw cnafitane*

ssuiT-is

^ Hadn wia

:oOo:from
wOl piiradl M* coafiM

foT^'SX^^Bar.ta
for «mk* tad tfw ball Mt I* anciliator lojdom^

■inhaomt sicualioil and ——,.

deleys fas Ntute.

BUOY mUBf ATsrsrsxs(hi* *t an
ecio^ ■tom" wi^ -Tbaa

ij i
l*B**i* quotiag tfw Arudka 

DedaiBiioa ami walrnmiiffi M* 
vitiiiito AfricaB itaden teva bwa 
plaead high

paesMaiH aad viea-praaidaat. now 
PieesdaM b^ecae aad dw 

Saegmd Vka-PtaaMcet. Ur. Kawa-

Kiaaiogu
localios,
diilriet

People Warned of MAN ATTACKED 
BY MOB DIESin (b* dty‘1

IS poisoned byIIMg te

IM Of IM tlAO
)DowNmunoMi iMOOQWor tM MRt

.V
'mii k:j!



m.lnt.n.nciprogrimpf..3»r.. ' -
On D*o«mb«r 27, at 10;S1, paraohutM floatad 
tn^apaoeoraft down to tna aaa.

Ampricans have been aceusad, and not uniuatl^ 
of frivolity, of lacking culture, of a certain nahw. 
over-reaching.

I

:,one thlM we mamam w VI V fa • mdream.,.to: moon.It

Thjs is America; this \sJWA
i v

:■* :■V

,1 :
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CRIC

Straggling 
scallops 

beat M.S.C.
fhe big nebe fciQiii PhiBjW

■I Thii If Jt. Tht puftotTidlTitluu^ToMra mtatlM ind It ■' I I 3A lit(;
• r. 9mviktfiiki

t
19 rum

A ToMCcntnf.
4. Vo/U/Moontrof.
5. CompM9wav» 

coverage.
6. Outdoor aaria!.
7. Earth had.
8. Luraahus 

cabinet with 
outstanding 
acoustical 
properilea.

lonj

rthMO. Only 
Mel uxl

*dv«ot

Fonicr cop 
Mdiboob (J 
it in Moi 
RMik AlS 
. With Ad 

(be baS^N

Al-ltalJ Mobm^
wbe« Cwfo 

H3. »bg«s >>«ninmat •Jippwy- > and aOcr 
for X Uw kty folded I

Wc^ilio'sttSd badly,, tlw
flnt two 4gunen baiaf back « tA

FOOTBALL

End of Coast conunercial seas

SSSdav illh^ Iwr^ST* ftiwl Mf, Mbartk uid M.imh..a ^ ji'ir"'. ,'-“.“.“Kts yfi e.sr'^' i ~

SS".;."-1 i i i’il'io,..„ . |.!!: i ^ ^

tisjiiii: ™ss.ir,^inrjf: S&--5K

thte*.
“.,5!

r-*srA.WM;The
B/3

SKCIAI OfffE^
^ ** Tempotwy extreeidy 

AFRICAN RETAIL TRADERS phe dbW Af) easy payment
century. .'

honour, were M»tn
_____Mehboob and Rasik
Amin. U-ho collected four for 41 
and four for 23 respocuvely. • 

Needi^ oAly 97 runs to win, it 
looked Ab odds-on certainty that 
(h: home team would walk offr.s.x!; 'Sr. as
somelhinB inesplicable went errong 
and their wickeb collapsed with no 
increase in Ihcit score- ■ 

Forster <and Mollcr bowled 
tightly: butrthe SporU Cub should 

hi4 let themaelve, (el 
dbn so badly. OnlyAjz ss

side WM nil out for 77.
Forster bowled continuously 

ihraugNbut'ihe day. ttking lU for 
2d in 21.4 overs, his match analysis 
bcipg ten for 51.

Riju bowled well and earned 
Hatim Karimji SporU Club a 72 
runs victory over Aga Khan Sports 
Club on Sunday. The winners were 
all out for 157. Tatib contributing 
38 and Fakru Babla 27. Had! got 
three Tor 5(1 and Story three for 40.

Aga Khan were shot out for 85 
in 33 overt with Parmar unbeaten 
on 19. Raju collected five for 33 
and Fakru ended with two for 10.

Bowl &shared
.X;

provided another upset when they
'S.*^Es

ground on Thursday. Omnibus, one 
of the strongest sides in Division I, 
are the runners-up. Two weeas:., "4, ,
side, by 2-0 in a quaiter-finaT on 
''*Carw are the Division

H.S. -A ' are the Division I ebam-

reach the Stitna> Cup final. 
Soutbem Eng. beat Cargo H5. 
•Xi" 2-0 in their semi-anal .after 
an escitlng match played at the 
Mombasa Stadium on Saturday. 
The anal between Kenya Brewe
ries and Southern Eng. (the 
holden) should be one of the best 
Division III matches. Although 
Breweries ate favourites to win

:s .h^tx ;.T.
us centre forward.

of their

Ki ^sxis a, AW

Roil OOkt
^.5“

cir"iTrs^,"^'C-

5
!■

ks ago 
Mack/ :: i t

I f ' KHOON KHAR

.aSiS;;,
It bogged

Fterris WALKING CLUB
Stnisdagd CotrespoiideM

5ieven members uf 
Khar WaHciru Club. M.- 
a Sunda^aCerniv 
on the Mwachi Hilk an area lui. „i. 
rounded by hillocks ami plnigaii\ r.., y, 
about 12 miles nneth-wcsi .<f M.im- si. i. 
basa. The seven were A-P llu-cin. •■-r-.
Akberali Karim, llasvaii Hcndjlr. [.U', ,
Am^r Khimji. Hamid Pyarili. Rvu- . 
all Shinji lu^ Shaukai G. Dshil )

The club held its 2KTh iniu.al 
general meeting at the ivcckcnJ 
when its aeiiviiics were reslewcJ. 
progress noted with saiisfncik.ii and 
the future programme Jraw.i 

The followhig were elccied 
nsMlIng! president, A. A. I 
viee-presldont, fi. 1

tlie kh.Min 
omba>a. had 

wn-mile wsll.

1

Just now 

for him
I

• -
,r

\ •; V
^"^‘tball#

.... si:™ if?'if• • • ■cores must
Referees' Society

mT i.V*’
ItMiurer, Mr. S. Oehierg; com-sn-sfc'MT-Ki.i'.'TS:
^bdagl and Mr. 1. Kihira: up- 
gndiag committee. Mr. A. Olimha, 
Mr. I. I.uchera and Mr. Klasean.

,.. money means a delicious‘cake 
and a fizzy drink whenever he feels like it.

But Peter’s appetites will change and 
so will hk ideas on money. He’ll find 

■s out that money means dignity.
■ ^ it means food for himself and his family.

It means something worth while. 
It’s not all beer and skittles to Barclays 

1 when their potential customers are 
still smalTfry. Barclays invest in the future > 

right now to create prosperity ^ 
for when Peter cares more^abto M 

feeding his family than hifhseilfi I

We’re that sort of bank. • I

I League cricket ' i’ii;
Jjan.SC-iS.S'

inifi

t \ The Mombra Dlitrlei 
Aiiodlailon gHeuilve eomminMa."sSoS’.TrS'."Ar£‘ ss-'AXfi.ix.'asr.'”"’
(km. nid he wiU auk (he Com-

PoathtU

fiSeahlr.If'I

- 18=if i

} ,,
> :

aa ■

)

BARCLAYS BANK P’cQ ■'■.'if-:

Slightly n^'M

'/l
» V; „•(

cheat the tiaer hunters. On ii’e 150a «
Jd an improved catbureiiof w

you to drive away- .
So there's really no vv3V W^ .
a '69 from a '68 from theou 
side. Apart from iha 4 N«w 
colours that is. ...luhal*

1 a little better, H ^3??,
„ you'd

As you probably have 
• weve bwnai the beetle

n't

/ Ol '
l^hts are detng as well as every-

kn^yw^a^rein-jnauWaatnShP. ^ 
•way in the glove cSiiJiSJnt We’te

.it -?•
it even easier foryour I 

onae

4 1 J4.: " i- ■ 4 It looks 
lot better. I 
contact Cooper Motors orIr

{(seven year-old Peter Ndege drew what 
* • ^ he thought money should be spent on.)

-r-iOv-^-r



t

^ > ■d. W.4r«fcT. M«y W. I*». IJtM Afrk

ftff AMa
COLLEGE

j^r
(MVEKSITV

tmnltr tf fiart, Akhi
UNIVEBSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI

KINYA SHILL LIMITID 
MOMtASA

ilWOiBM

.HtiliiNN *'« MUiwIni ponv,.
"I’.lxU'K'"'""** - IM, Tenders for Llj^dry

mnnin for k mrlod of &>« ytt(. b*|>nn;|
(oJuIy 15. ITn. Incluii«<

Spcv-inwn lonni for.ihe leader tAI 
and r.veriM number oflirticJei -per id|hl 
(fOin Uu Caierut U tbe LolU|e Reficlory. j 

Tenden aboulJ be lubmilied In sd 
mtiUd "Uundry Tenderi" aol later cbaA

ACKI.K MIOSk «i« mt.itd l><i Hit l>>ll.m,ni |WiHl«
riM An •W KINK Ant - IHlMNtMM r"'TO

AaidMUH* mu.i haw tri'uipr'eta flual'llwu'unt af I 
iii*«d intniuL-iB hiiUdJi) .•j.i.Jertbla ll.•lllrcn| and ijninitirl- 
UNg etpengnw m g umvenuy depaiuiwm. Ihe anpoiaiM trill 
he gtpeeted enaeit in and d're.:i re««rch.

Salary vralc; kllLISO per annum.
SENIOH I.EtT

li.wr.*:
P.O. Koi 2M :ti

;:i@a;3«xsis4*
'iSIISi*

5,jr« ••

HER IN ntAKhlACOUXiS — PipiWiial 
— Ari32.*9.

Applicanit muji have Had eaperxiwe in ihe Ccachiof nl
,__ rmacolofy lo medical iiuJcnu plu< a lucher ^u■llfieall.H>
in pharnuc.iln|> .ii cv.dcnce inai equitalcni .<ri|iea> work la 
nharmacoloiv and or itierapcuiio haa been underukea. Ouall- 
licationt in rhcJicwc and clinical eapcrience wiH be aa adnniaae.

I*. IW.

East Afiicaa Ixtemal Tej^

ASsX«n«»i
The Retbarw'

'’Mas i/
The appoinue will be eapecied, undci itie ProCusor ol 

Medicine, w orpan.se and underiake the leachm* of pbaraia- 
u> second, and third-yea. Mudenu. He may ^ pam- 
io clinical work and undertake cliflical-pbannaeoldsxal 

rejearch.

colofy

Vkb are wekini a hiphly qualUtoi perton w.ih a nide 
knowledae of iho Co-operaiive moyemini and exienalv# tnaita- 
aerial tniliiv lo lake criarie .of ihg Alliance, which deals wlih 
Co.opcraiive oducaiion, projhoiion and raprcseniaiion. Salary 
wilt be accord.ni la qiuUlfcadons and esperiencc, probably 
between M.OOO,. and 36.0U0,'- per annum. Other bcneflls to be 
iieioliaied.

TNe Uf»* Cc

ipv'si
.,The post will invjilve prentra^on of news relei^-’for

.T' "in'-
oFTered will he aecordlni to quallRcaiiontrliM 
will be in the Scale fl.lSd a £36 - £l,37/.Sr

Salary wak.- K£2.R» by C95 to 0.<I>S pel annum.

SENIOR I.ECruRMiLECniMKR — DepMmeM nf

lenouily cenoJered. the app-nnice will also be eapncied to 
mvolse hint'clf <n rcwirch, lor which there aie ekotlltfll oppnr* 
lunilxs. _

Salary icile: Senior lecturer: Kfl.SSO h, £15 to IMIS pet 
annum. Leciurcr: k£IJ50 by £Mf to fl.KRI IIAR by ISO to 
a:30 per annum.

nVIl. ENRINKERIMi 
IM — ACiMJM.

an Atsii.,, nil ly for young Kenya ciiUeni.

,'n' !i ■'llci'.eli'is* ^heme*' anr^Colleia" MeSictI
IS'

SECRHARY.p K. 'diB-

;s“='
The salary 

e>pcri«nce..but 
annum.

M I^GISTRAR.

- PUBLICITY OFFKER'EMTOR
We are seeking aapt'"’" *‘‘Y * Eeen interest in the ( a-| 

opcraiivq niavcmcm ]|Bin pabLci^ work to handle the proni.v 
lional acliviiiet of 
duce the monthly >

LECTURER IN
rivU Emilnec

Candidates must be suitably qualitied and have special 
inlcresi in one of ihe foUowing subiccis: f-Tind mechanics, 
hydrology, roil mechanics asd oructures. The succesaful oindi- 
date win be esnecled lo assist in ihe mnertl developmcill of the 
depar'ineni wiih some teaching ■iiiis'da hi> own special iniercsi.

Salary scale: KfIJSO by IIM) lo fl.KM) BAR by £10 Id 
£:.J30 per annum.
I.W.^iRKH^RSW^Vr I.H;M KVH Mwti P.|H<> - Dtpmi.

Applicinii should hate ai ttasi a niastei's i 
mathemaiics, appLed maihemauv's .u siaiisucs. pr# 
sonit lecturing and research eypcr'ciKH.

Salary scale l.cciurer'
CHii i.i UJ30 pet annum. A 
£1.24.1 per annum 
LEfTI KFK -

Mlerabhitoo - kl'iMi**.
Anplicanis musi have al leas, a BV.Sa. degree or 

lent plus a minimum of three years' research oi leaching eiperi. 
cn.'c in piou'/uol.igy.enlom.’loay. Preferenc will be gnren iss 
candidates w.ih. research cxper.ciice liL..stopical prDUszooIngy. 
ITte appointee will he evpccicd to. teach piotsiUMlogy and 
cnlomoloiy to undergradua'es Lii II.V Sc dcgice.

Salary scale: K£l,3*50 by £60 lo fl.h.W RhR by £80 to £2.2.»0

by lesiimooials ihould beT ;Kilombero Sugar Company 
Limited

sale of tractors

The CenenI
F,A.E, Co. IJd. Hisimain task will be lo pr.i- 

Newipapstr To-op.”. which it in the,P.O. Bo» 5MU
NaUsAi.

The elnslng dale for appllcaiioni Is Jwif IS, IHS. -wJ

4 I Kampala and each 
s, ukpnlicailiihi niiisi 
Uganda ('o.sipeiailte 
IWN I*. I hey should 
If "Piihlicliy Oflicer. 
la.early In Jiilp.

Lill be based missful aR^
ttf■MS....... '!.• V. uui si.iek Hie followl.tg; •

, mu >t-u.iwlei iruciiirt MU Mries compleki with FINANCIAL CONTROLLER iiiSbt; E!sIs.'
...j..h-i;i»ia'lci

')s. ID'C’.i;, crawler iraciur complcie with hydraulic
w ih^ad"'(n ‘ "U'lired for leading industrial gr.Ap

escciiiive niisituin carrying responsibility 
iai accounts, costing and slalislical dcparimcnlt. Apnli. 

cents must has>a had considerable previous caperio’nce, preferably 
in an indutiriil organisation, and must possets either C.A., 
ACCA or ACWA qualiUCaliont. The preCerr^ age group lyill 
be between 30 and 40 years.

■ Ktl.lkU by (hU to IT,IM lAR ly 
Allis am leciurcr' KM.OS by lAO ioIfc 111'I ': '<1 cs Droll shovel.

.liters considered. For
'i ■' This is a 

for flnancial a 'Hand DepenniW of Veterinary Paibolacr nnd
.;r*:cs-r..

Privste'.ar
equiva-Kiloniheru

The poll carries a sub.sianlial salary and fringe benefit). 
Preference will be g»en lo a citizen of one of ihe .'East 

African countries. -
All applications will be irealkd'ln strict confidcnqg]^nd 

should be addresed lo: - per
i

lERK grade IV AND 
MACHINE OPERATOR

N, METALLURGY. 
MEdl.ANKS UK

ibc Depari- 
Appl.canli shoulsl 

p-ssscss a go.iJ university degree or cqiiivalcnt and industrial es- 
pencncc. The Jcnar;meni will be pailiculaily inleresled in 
apitlicalions answering the full.twmg descriptions: -

POSTS
MACHINES - \r/37/**. 
Vacancies

VACANCY BUIVoucher! EAS'900SMarketing Oflicer, Seychelles for leciurcr 
Me.-haitical En

1 appoinimems .s 
nginecrmg.The Ea« African P.iwcr and Lighting Company Limited 

thanks all applicants f.ir the above-mentioned posit which were 
il> adverlixd as----------

spl'IK MliiNS .ire invited for ihe post of Marketings 
iV- ID 4 s,.',ilc (Rs. I.S/rfW by Rs. 660 lo Rs. 19.560;

10 Ks. 2.t.7AD). IO lake charge of market-
11 ol ( o-opcfiiive Development and of

Pharmaceiftical Manager
those wh.i have n..i|rcecised inviialions lo illend for inlervxw^ 
should consider ihcl applications were unsuccessful.

i-B '' PERSONNEL MANAOBR.

.MECHANICAL DESIGN:— The app-'iiice wiU be es- 
pccled IO coniribiiie lo the leaching ol drawing and design and 
Ihe supervision of design projsicis and will jts.i be eipected tss 
cu-opcraie wiih oiher memhen of siafl in designing teaching and

,i'4r»i H, xil) I 
s Ihe Dcp.iiiincni

vactpcy for a Manager for Eastern and 
based in and lo opsiriia from .Nairobi.

..
uUcai ciimnany ijks a 
Ceniral Auin u be pera- .......... - -

arch equipntem.

MKIALI.UHGY AND MAIEHIAlAi- Ihe 
will ha eerHcieJ lo leech nseialliugy and mairnals wienM, pat. 
iiciiUtly fiiiiti Ihe pttini nf view .if eiigiiirsr ng ii«i, end will 
also he iipevieJ in iniilaia inwrvsi in indigs'itoiis meieriels. 

KHfK'KNN KNflINKKHINGl- this df.i'Piuin fTHdlNs 4
chriiiitfal fpglwer wlin woiild c.iiiiiihuie lo ......... on lliild aiitf;
III ih«rmi>dinimi4i and Mvglop work on iiig priNHiini ni

' < tSi i.vM .<1 itiiirksiiing with ahllliy lo nriabl**! mafliia
- 'IN') ................ a of niiitkaiiiig prulecls nf t dlmsg-mHiirg,
^" I'.il 111.SI. 'scgvi.ililes, farm produM aiiOsh. niirkib 

I "It ol cold sioikiiu and Im itlini in «iin line*

appolniae

Management Trainee!
li.iSIKS'^SSS'
wevki' home leave le glwii every iwo yunra.

MDMRAM IIMII-KD 
•art III mansiwmeiii.t|iri;..o .III. Ill iiic .'aiidldates' own handwrliln 

ilt..vd I.I II,c I suhl'siimcni Ofllm lo reach him 
'uMsedl.

isun.cHs a II i<c yraiigiMsin East Africa.

'i'J.Jiic.. who i^ulw Scycjielloii. should .addrcM their

well
young nieii loIHN Mir

ing will include aiwchmeni lo Hruuke Bond urgani>4Uon>
Only periona having pharmacctSlIcal 

piriictUarly In Africa, need apply us l 
qualification will not be consHlered.

will be treated with

’HINIBli- Picicicncc will hi liven 
n fluid power c.i.iuis and eonir.’L 

; £1.350 by £60 lo U.alU BAR b £B0 lo £2.230.

ude non<oniribuiors medical Kheme. 
accs>mm.>da(ioD Ispairialc terms, 

year lours, iodode passages for appoinlec and 
x adult passage, on appoinimcm heiween tours 

. Espatriation allowance 
with Ibe country of origin.

MRrHANKV
to candldiics with 

Salary

Tcrnu'of service ind 
P.S.S.U. and subxdiswl 
usually 00 two-] - -
family up to tise .

m-^l be negotiated

Detailed applications (sis copies] giving particulan ot the 
applicant, his education, qualificalion, esper.cnce and deUil, ol 
research and puhl,cations and g.smg ihc lumcs and^drcises 
of three academic referees should be wni by Juac 7, I***, lo:-

IlK IklAC
IniereH in

overseas.

fop (I 
•oN?r.

'•Application 
Bos 20, Kericho

There arc esccHeni career prosnecis and 
men who can make the msm of ibc dial

formi from the Croup Training Officer. P ti. l

onWence.

Please apply with full curriculum vitae and salary expected to p.a.IlcngingIshmeBt Officer 
Secretariat 

It’s Building 
Vtahe, SeyebeHes Voucher EAS/9000

be payable as

Keep your rhoney 
in a safe place Tbe Reiciwrar, 

Ualvenlty Csdlete 
PA). Bus Ml*7 

Neirubt

from whom furihor panicnUrj may he .ihu:iied.

he French B 11 

hemselves ^ 

drink

QUALIFIED PHARMACIST 
FOR FACTORY

APPLlCATtONS arc iiiviteJ for Ihe post 
of Factory Pharmacist in a progressive interna
tional Pharmaceutical Company in Nairobi. The 
man we appoint must be a fully qualified phar
macist, able to lake charge of the production of 
a wide range of pharmaceutical preparations and 
assist in the uiiministration of the production 
stair. Prefe

Applicaiions should gIVe complete details 
of age, qualifications and experience.

i

more 

Martell 

cognac 

than any 

other

ill be given to a Kenya Citizen.

Voucher EAS/9015

aipd parn interest, to6. SITUATION WANTED ;1
- Pluiic proiect amt pnt 
in la eatruiioa. blowntouklagad 33. txpan la

niu^^ijMaki loni-tann contract In Si

CiSfSrft sST, ij*:
ding and ia)eGlion« 
Baal Africa uadcr v

J CoMmtrolul Sunkof Atrleu ourtthit vour .

vice doesn't ooet.you any- Kenya Bank with wt 
thing. It pave you. A ee^nije s^M. 
accountetCommeralalBank will do It. 
of Africa peye you Intereet
on your money, mote _ . , ran.CrxnwtnalJWgfrMhm

1 MMIhn . AM annr 
1 Oirfei SI." ■

India aad Afrka. I,Pleaia r^y urgently ui:
VOUCHER X7M .) ■:Even a umall' turn

1| arMii ;
ADVERTISE! IN TW

Standard



14 fi«t'AlKcu%ufl4u4,mdMuy.'4Air2k;iM«
smunoHs wontHmnoW VMiHR

rsjsttSZrsn.'S
K£?iaS’-i*s““

■i,NEW
TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

UNYA CAf

SI*. "s®Kjssr’^'jrr

Ks:Siias.“-^i& ... Mmmu
NAIROM 5nu/97»l

TTnawoii mu

TT&V££l: 
!I»W»S "iJ;

*lAUnimm T DEilT! SNU

SH

KW« ■i.,-SK ssi as:

»a”SS™S
A*cnt. ACCOUNTANT

S&ra-SI

..: MADtoai imil aJ!' v •a?/
NAIROBI X73n/2»tl

keoT««o*A^ , ... NAIROBI M3r/t/9

AQUARIUS. I»n. 2I-F«h, 19 - ,

iMlinM liiil fur ihc ukc 
tlovlna your wnicisne*.

WHERE JO STAY
NbIibU anri ^KMimto

East African h«,t :

•i’l"""! WU.faliJt

)
.ras FOCBS, P«(i. 20-M«r. M 

A Kauy Avilon onV-TWa-i•M*NAIHOMi your p*ii iiu\ 
in\(«iv, hill 4 

imy put stxic niiml

21-Apr. —
A butiiMn intitMtciinn Ukv. un

routine cbotet 
early.

TAURUS. Apr. 2I-M»y 21 - 
Someotw you lru« implicitly ma\ 
let you down. You1l be 
ed but Uy not to be u 
about tfaii lapee.

GEMINI. May 22-Jun* 2I -

CANCER, J«w 32-Iuly !3 ^l' UnUDH u^' 
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Smith. The two wins lake the 
Springhok s lolal to U so far this 
season. — Agfrtcie3

N'igeria 
•for the.rsf .a

of the third tvini In the

ard"Sir-z„i!;
ided ou the work-out 
»d RibiiAIIo to be iMn 
le after the coil's ibys*

rustic
Kent and 

Is almost

fssaflr*”'""*Hunnd Gamae but deeldad to tvlih- sr lerla*
Naw

” Hl'hoAllo, a hot fetourlie, trailed 
III laii in a dlelreised^ie ai New
market and his fafle myttlRed 
bin connK-llMU. A ditpe leii liken 
immediately after that race proved

council autoR
"'®'''"&'S'a:s'

Moicmhl Mbiihl was lelecl-

This
been accepted After thewill

eJ'io iiiend the next 
Olympic Commiiieu 
Dubnnnik, Yugoslavia,

.loger Pridcaus Ba*‘eapUlii of the 
MkC.C. aide named to itjeet ihe

ctpuin for the Ant 
k against ibe Wett lodiee, 

Stirling at Old TralTord. Manctwi- 
ter. on June 12. will be named 
du^^g match.

This mcana that ha li certain to 
min all three iTeiu agiinai the 
West Indies in^ ihe Arsi two 
maiehe* agalnsf New Zeeland on 
July 24 and AuAu^ 7.

It will be a rdedtagainst time f^

that Ihe selectors AiU ftoose a 
player so short of pkteh practice.

The M.C.C. laidMWsierday diet 
Cowdrey had befiidi inviMd to 
capuin EngUnd idrwl! six Tests 
and also the M.CM team against 
the West Indies A Lord t on 
Saturday. . ^

The two England iffeUi Invalldt. 
Cowdrey and Coli^, Milbutn, of

ficgalAe.
Hatched by a crowd of several 

hiiiiarcd. RrbuAlio. ridden by the 
vhumpion jockey Levior Piggoll, had 
4 virona giHop ycalerday - agamsl 
ihrce omer horses.

Aficrwarda,
raving manager for Mr. Eogclh___
said; "Uxter does not think tiu: 
Rih.iliiio j) really hack to his best. 
But wc have another week and want 
to divcuss the mailer and see how

I'
teb.:

Central Kenya 
team named

AT NEOCA*Mr. David McCall.
gcihard. ran Nnelken Heaeicne Sprist SiMn.

1. FIRPSWEI P (O. Coaleil 104 a
2. Sfrawbanv Moon <11. Fergiuem v-1 is: R. M.

Prideaux (Norihamptoosbire, cap
tain), J, H. Edrieh (Surrey), O. 
Boycott (Yorkshire). K. W. R. 
Fletcher (Essex), J. H. Hampehire 
(Yorkshire). B. U dofiveira 
(Worcestenhire). D. Wibon (York
shire). J. Birkeuhaw (Uicealet-

The following ix the Ccnirs! 
Kenya team to play Coast at the 
Central Konya ' .headquarters 
around. Paiklands SpuRs Club, on 

.SUurday at 3 p.m. ^nvillu-Koss 
(Nondleil, Coles (TMU). Lang' 
Shaw (Nondtail. Mildlll (tmpala), 
Tobiu (Quinn. Edin (Quins). 
Evans (Quins), Cift' (Thlki), 
MtfKnIght (Impale).' liivls (Non-

SOCCER

THERE'S ROOM IN THE ARKCup quarter-finals 

again revised
ii,

• AtHttUeohiKon

SrSi’Sfl-'.a:h.. 'ZSi;
(our wirh the Impale 'tide a« he 
is their captain and McFie has 
been brought in 

There is a training 
Ihc players ai Pa 
evening.

rii|?Il'
Cowdrey i« in a Woolwich 

hospital and Mllbure is in North
ampton General Mospilal after 
having his left eyekmoved after 
a car accident last «day. '

V
SMDdard CorrespuDdcRl

The F.A. of Konya Cup quarlcr- 
Aiial rixiures scheduled (or ihls 

have had lo be 
again by Ihe full-iime execu

tive ofliccr of Ae_ii«tTa Foolboll 
Circtuker Confimtlec. Mr. Jame-s 
Tirop, after the third-round draw 
between the, holders. Ahaluhye

The Gor Mahia-Wevlern United 
game originally arranged for Sun- 

* \ da). June 1. baa been brought (or- 
( ' ’ ward vine day and will now lake

place vin Saturday. May 31. while 
the rephy between AhaUihya F.C. 
and lUirnUy is set (.<r ihe Sunday. 
It.ilh mu'chea wiJI be at the Nairobi

recover in time lo play in M least

Xbt."”
The abandoned quarter-flnni 

.-catch between Cor Mahia and 
Nakuni'j Abaluhya F.C. on Sunday 
has been awarded lo Gor hfahia 
by the Caretaker Committee's dlx- 
ciplinary oimmiltee. which sal on 
Monday under the chairmanship of 
Mr, Peter Okolla,

The match was abandoned in (hd. 
78th minute when Aghling broke 
out between the ^yen and a 
secdoD of. the crowd, and later 
when the referee. Mr. .Maulidi, 
(loeided to re-siari the game Nakutu 
refused on the ground that there 
were insiifflclenl police on duty.

for
lands this

flting dp Cowdrey's 
injury, a doctor at' a leading hos
pital in London said: "The normal 
man would be walking around 
fairly comCorlably in five to six 
weeks, but for a sportsman to be 
back to full efficiency it would

ihlt'eame later 
from the vurgeon wins performed 
the operation. "I hK^he same

Clubs meetings

rtM’viir.rc^'lvfily'iD
(TIuii''* morciltjii 
ihc amount ohiltl 
sltippcdin ly.'ii 
And it’s ail di'isiii! 
your cargo in and' 
tiun anyolkrto. 
handlinj 
world. . 
hi all major ciiiC'' 
up a Cargo Cu'U’iii 
Ih volc job iv If
cargo all the «a> |l 
from ihc lime you. 
for shipment iinnli 
dcliu'red safely. 
And in the air.«'i 
52 new jel' 
from here io iW i
And adding new-fc 
on six conimcf'

<
take more than 

CotiArmation of
sttenj.

Tic •iMKul amcrxl mccKni ot Osliol
Si?
All dub member iiv trqar>lc<l lo illund.

-------------- 1---------------------^ operation myseil three months ago

AROUND THE COUNTIES 12 opcr.iiA'n
ot eri.lni msivliir pti>ra ,. ...

druif. In

4*4. NoliInBavsIiir

Cliv Suidium.
SPORTS DIARY iNh ibtaaoesU u a

diur. .WuiMviirekirt; 201 for (Wit 4**.

|£;Ky! E'jSlrwl
AI Laat's. fkich ibjnJonaa ai a draw 

ms4''55L' SmithP."^rtK%."sOT
“c -

1'u’ii leuni — Kivnmu H«i Stars 
•nd PA»'em Province F.C. (Mcru) 
- urc lhroug}u<f»\thd vcmi-nDali lo 
h] pla^d~^ Sunday. June 2. 
Kl.umu Hut Slirv arc drawn 
against the wlnne(< of the semi- 

' Anul tic between Cor Mahia and 
Wc> cm United at the City 
Siudifim. while Eavicrn Province 

1 either Abaluhya or 
at Nakuiii's Afraha

IIDOBV

s..:t baadunaJ

poiau.
^At^W.

. Ha. ISmmm1hc only unchanged match is 
Ihc final scheduled to he pUyed 
in N:iir<>bi on June 7. Mr. Tirop 
sa vl that in Ihe event of a draw 
ill any of Ihe umi-Anal ; ames 
Ihu replay wilt lake place In 
NHirobi under (iKodlights next 
Vl«.i.;;4sany night.

Ihu puhllcliy vccreuiry 
Ahn'idv.a F.C. Mr. It 
Mu.i

weather-proof. On ilic groiind juJ 
(hcAliiaiia iW'- 
h:iv.i loigoinaf^'h

I uf the
............... , ivinisionii

.......imhe, commented: "Wc wol-
c»niu Ihu Careiukur < ommiCiojiX- 
dccivitin to have our mauh against 
Burnley reiriayed in NairobT 1 

hnppy. and 
pm up a

TANZANIA L.G.U.
^ Th* TiiusnU I .o.u. I> liolJliii lu 

M*°SslHm'"'bnrthai>r^^li.'‘l>^ 
uglfciv final Mumlian ■aj Nvdl »lll

ciriiw for eba ihirt •cikand conpdiiioat

Next vliipmeniie E 
Ihc Horld.
Rome.

miivi vny we'-aro var)'
I hope our boy. will 
bc:it.- performance."

Al-nliihya may m^s their ace 
oii’vidc-lefc, Noah Wanyami, who 
iniured his ankle in Mombaa last 
SiindHv. tut Miuumba aid he 
Slav not v^rried. "If he is 
lo p'ay .70 Sunday, wc have several 

- other players on whom we can call 
allhough they may nut be as elJec- 
livc :ix Wanyaraa. He^d a really 
good -tame at Momha<a before the 
■njury forced bim out (( he had 
conlimied to play u> (hu'end I am 
sure we should have had another 
goal."

I"
Mm. Hocl-Mrv Tillcrton. 8.30 Mrs. 
MalkR-Mi>. L1I.S4 S.35 Mri. CsJwiUidcr- 
Mrs. ttuu/licr. t.40 Mrs. Puiilv4qiss Crisp, 
S..<0 Mrs. l>.L>Ki-Mln Stiueht (MarlsMl. 
MUai IbiinaiMs — 2 p.m. Mrs. Puili- 
Puih •- Mrs- Hocl-lfoel. 2.0J Mns 
ScbM(«|.MrilEsn.>r v. Mrs. BuL.-hcr.'Wriod. 
liJ*. 2.10 Mm. Ptswr-Hetrsu v. Mrs.

When was ?he last time they 
told you your shipment had 
been diverted bciause of 
the weather?
It happens occasionally in
Geneva/Zurich,

I Bgt not in Rome.
oW£r,ttur.r^‘

cargo gotog to

not m or even the Far East and 
Auslralia. Yet Rome offers 
more than the natural 
advantages of weather and

Wanyama
yestc

BUSINISS
COURSIS
iiff/Ta roDAn i.c.s. kui
II'IM you • FURR BitOKUKT 

nl the

FREE BOOKS 
TVmON

VNTH SVCCF-SSFUL
A weahDwwi

ASTROIrOOIR 
eu aotre yMni. 

UffieMi proMiMi'
fU'got! new automated,

Don'llcljrf^ F O 9.jnM17, StoduVlftDw 
SUBJECT'..

See perioBBlIy or 
write to

. S. P. MAHAR/U 
JYCmSHl

F.O. Boa Ml<9. NAIROBI 
OffictilfaM Road 

PboM SM34-■as'as.^

tfor
U.S.A

A»tF («■»/«„„; AZ«!7(Mon^.y)

'•••AXb K-"

SY^MCARGO

SSS
Ktsr*.

rimn



< East African St^dard
No. I71I7 • W » '

i
Shs.19190NidnU, TlMiiqr, Mmj », IMp. Pooe 40 ceots (Ttnztoii and U^nda 50 cenb)

i •)r. Nyerere 

resentsi £404m. 

Ian to ^anu

New {Canu office 

block for Nakuru
BIG CAMPAIGN

w«r« b«)na kwUed ■«>•<>»■
_____ , crnmcm and ihc Civil Seniw. h«

A meeiing of all Kanu '•■d itwy wore die to a unaO o>W 
oflitialv in ihc Rifl Valiev will i * ‘h* ConaralSr *■ i siTa-rrsirLs™....ai which a fund-r^ving cam- .„h,, „( ,he R.n

will be launched lo build 1 Valley u> forvakc irihaliun and 
a thrce-viore> Kanu oHicc block i »"'k latcdvcr. 
in ihe town. Kenva's Vice- I After h« nnivhed vpcakint. Mr. 
p^idc. M,. M,.i.

10 dona»a ai leavi «i(l each. in R.nnc d« av the Koman. do”.
Sfwkini 10 Ihuuiandi «l peopk. Mt. M..i praiwd Ihe pvlicv ol

p«U4le'inha1l«m*'^n<^w«iN*i Ihai *'* »r|»d. emploier*11 "raisi"*''
'.r,va

Siandwd Mat iheOow*

/
Vv.

the Ease Abican immunity was

-m Pretldeni that

from wlAIn Ti^nii. 
vome!hftJ'llki'‘s8 S? ff'lhS

ins out «r. new^ jaJ Mr
1)“' .

B*nl «»•'«**i^wefforl (» im- 
in tne 

intro-

airkidi
oration 1Propririy',
oniure that moncy^u 
•pant and that pMfC

make axtra olTotiv to .Iw

1."' Ai.,,

S“;,S.rr.r”ii'H
*an better In nceru y»,ri.” ho

elfielency
, when he 
Ttoanlu’' MWnd 
dewlopmcntpUn
Mth 1.11111 con- 

t iwieriitiv
din ktcii' iiiio.imciilv 
t^lOlKI aiul i'‘‘5 
^ llui in Jcxelup- 
■ui mniicif.l wj' the 

of iin.’-iiittfiii ill 
11 wullh un.l n.u ih

ly

jSKlS'^ . „ . . '■S’ *,
Ini ii> Hill iiv thaNv III 
and lUhoi Alrlvefiv.

Sakutii sMumHIk'it, 
I akeied by Kami, 

in vupiairiing 
ih« Kami

llnanoad 
ha tald. worieia
»ri!dutUy""ba*i5l»flUd 'tS*' become

|vroflii| now lo provide for future

Talking u though development 
wav vimMy a maiur of invciimcni 
was a big iniauke. if that----- ~

would wapwsdsisa'^''’ a reMliitionThe crowd 
propiMd by 
iribalhm andter”

"I am warning )>'n to reject 
iribalimn because ihis ii dangerous 
to the tiabilily and progress of 
our country,- Mr. Moi aid. "I 
want you to elect a man who. when 
he becomev M.l>.. will verse all of 
you regardIcM of tribe or race.

Huge sums of ni.'iicv were being 
distributed lo the solcrs who must 
aik lhem«elset why ihcir donors 
were very generous. Tbe people 
should remain local and' solldiv 
behind President Kcnsilla and the

Mr. H. S. TAowa a awdei coiKlemniog 
not to vote He seld > 

who wgie uU 
had been disakd 
indisiduals end mit 
policy, lit warned Ihe 
all ol wfH>m B'lcodcd the ci 
mony. that unless they pnichcd up 
their dilicrcnces he would nos hesi- 
lale 10 reci'nunend to the President 

‘that those whs> did not follow Ihe 
Kami policy should be expelkd 
fiom Ihe party.

Ihc chairman 
Rift ('ounly 
Michael Kibiinp.
Moi and other 
make repre 
Geuerm 
t.. local

* to Inituduce

Explain ‘sudden wealth’ 
by Chii^liip
ifl Reporter 'irt* way inS'lit cff.als lo cle^r d.im of property ownership was£-iS“3 gesta-m

moiion on corruption to tbe S". j., fhe «me m in lo short a tijte «* as to clear
Speaker of the K«ya National ouLdt-cs. " .Idk us examine out- ‘bemseivcv of suspicion?
Assembly for approval. selvas, and .‘then' only shall w<t go ' If they acquired whatever they

- • ahead and lish oul other corrupied have withoiil using iinHir means or 
Kenyans wl%n|we lead". -using their positions, sorely they

Eartier iiT his stalenwnt. Mr. 'should accept and support a motion

IKt cSrrmwion^Fft nT ch«2d. "( ^he Kenya Naii.snal Assembly 
could be a reartnge^io a yoSiig fu' approval 
naliop. ■ '

Corruption w 
inside and outs 
cne^q^uonk

i
someliitKS said that Tanzanians

“S ',..rs^LbSi,'''‘,rA
re that they did not deserve ihete ' 
■mmenlt.
'Tf we fail we

a country which inve 
available resources c 
big palace of gold and marble 
could claim to be developing.

mallered wat the eflfeclive- 
ocss. of invtsiincni in increasing 
wealth and net the quantity. To

sr-sS-iS,*.The ^an provided for the work-

e?ident Ob^te says 
ganda’s‘moving Left’

...t;i‘= if that were *, 
nvested all ils 
on building a

................ . j'l',"''.
caUWhat of the 

roiMicii. 
appealed b> Mr. 

M P-S present in 
scniations to die 
for increased granta

Central, 
t OUII.

shall have to give 
up any expccution of becoming 
self-reliant participants in this 
m^ern lechnologiotl wotld ’. he

S,
iukrring'' 10 criticisms which

The President said that there 
were many enemies of the Tanzania- 
Zambia railway which was to be RED CROSS HEAD 

HELD FOR 16 HOURS
.way which was to .. 

c.insirucied by the Chinese. . 
•'The world has never seen such 

lion of railway projras in 
those which are

It in view of the 
fact that many of ihe leaders of 
this country had very liulc wealth 
before Kenya attained her indepen
dence and have acquired so much 
weahh within this short period, 
this House calls upon the Govern- 
menl lo kgislale a law requiring 
all Ministers.' M.P.s and civil

Mrl'shik^u'^mt 
was passed "we. lull

It states: "That

louX';^lerti Africa as those which are 
being canvassed and all of 

them arc designed to ^ry and stop 
this railway from being built.

. belicte ihcK efforts 
at sabotage wjll have, any siicais, 
at all. I am conlldcnl lut the rail
ways connecting the 7. mbia system 
with the Eau Afi un system 
through Dar es Sala|m will be

Thay had therefo allocated 
ilSi^fiOO over I . Ave-ycar 
pUn period for the local costs of 
nulldlni the Tanum raOway.On iirictiliura, the PreiMenl.

Sf.Sli&Mfr.ttS
pre^^forwyd Into juln^ new

co1u'lnu1iig''’wi’'"l'ndlvl!hlhl*''riiiMini 
farmers.

IPlM dilalle — P. n

l.> (he dircciis-esSul Itcp.irirr i lions according

i “S™‘'iS.£r'Sii.i, ,»i„d 
nIK i-.;-.iA.h,p

tUdtss",""
riO'f*^'liconstiltetions at Oov

The Red Cross < ..mmissioncf f.»r ' th^ Swiss Ambassador 
West Africa? Dr. Auguste l.-nJl. Knieiids l.i pr.ue.t. 
was released yrsierday after being' Dr. I.indi 
detained by Lag.is-airport officials to both sides of the 
for 16 hours, the International Red 
Cross announced in Geneva jester-

to Ufru

relief suppl ed 
Sigetian c.'sil

• I do not

Kenya Press 
defended 
in House

SiiC Kegorttr
.k Kami M.P. jeskrtUy told ihi 
mva Nilhtnal A*wmbly that he 

a^ nihtr Memhert had full ct<n>

k'mojtfrd.

eing denounced 
Parliament, hut 
lot M far been 

1; Who If corrupt and how 
are m to find&i'.’

tt Vas o6anV|d that a pteten 
should SM hit house in order 

lelUei ot

war.
All four men were made to suv 

in a guardhouse .m Ihe outikiru of 
An official communiqui said the arrestedSj'S-iS'-S';? «• k:

given by the airport contml tower", ‘"f "‘"J***

t .....► .Mij "is.a f "‘•;,,r"Krt,.,"c
Port llareoiisi, llcniil and I’lliigii. 

In lund.m sesierday the H H.C. As Dr. imdi was leas.ng I'lo 
laid Ihil Dr. I.indi, M, was re- airoo-i guardli-ui.c f.ir Ikvja hat- 
Itevcd wiih the apoliigies of the ra.-k', a .prcial hian.h p,ilii-« officer 
lov-al miliiarj commander in legos. 'eircJ a Reiner ciutespondi-iii's

„S; ..r'S sc a i;;::
uX" :se. A'- ftr

a--
The pilot, as-cording to B.H.( , on ron-scbeJulcd flight- in ih:- cnu-i« 

said that landing aulhorisalion had ir> h,s Kingair plane hi. had ,uud- 
bean given. IJeiipiU the apologies, ing permission to fly In and out.

day.

Inter-
vann
,L“‘. if the motion 

have gone alesel were well kniwvn to do 10. Free-beforeT's" party woUeu were often ‘better 
hecausa it was ihs perilea that 
represented Ihe people.

linip had leiit him to pledge ii; 
support in Tunu's progrumnie of 
iidvuowmeni.j'svriiriSTB
such e meeting 11 which the people 
would be liven ihe chance to 
esamins the ectlvltiei of the parly 
and llM leedarahlp since the last

JERICHO’S WALLS 
ROCKED AGAINt'SiuiJ ihsi niikiviiilencc 

Sm 'Wp, «lic|. .Iiaiiglng 
ill l's,i, «... the 

Ik niKsigv iiliivli the
in Ihe ffasi AfriiHO

'Ihoccuptnis were jj^piiig iii the *^‘1
Hewilslered Arabs rMme. 

Jericho's streets asking why the 
attack should be launched o-i a cliy 
whoso m.diKI iiihahiunis ere sir-

Mr. Ci. Odiiya iBiisie Nniihl, 
who was speeklng on a point of 
Older, was refarrmg to a report

ipi

Russian-made rowels fired from 
Jordan smashed miu the ancleni 
city Iff lerlcho jesieiday. soon after 
sriel Issued a stem warning ^to 
oidan that fiinher aimed clashes 

might lead lu reprisals.
Jordanian shell

Twii houses w
.................. refarrmi lo a repor
carried in Ihls newspaper on Tuts- 

lltgelloiis of corrupliirn 
■ • dahaie

ciMiteranee, The main occupellon 
In msiat Mtmtrtsrbt Atria today 
wus the ■ ■
uchiuvlnp

day on alltgalloiis of cotNegro loses 
fight

for Mayor

ad'",",; t
A ma-Mive procession from the 

1'anii headquarters at Lumumba 
-Street to Diamond Jubilee Hall 
by more than fidXW people indud-. 
irtg CabiiKl Ministers. Members 
of the National Assembly and 
Tanu leaders preceded the open- 

! ing of the conference.

an Ihe spoes-h by 
{^ienyaiia when he opened the new 
session of Parliemeni,

Jericho
Jordan

which ........... hell lire near
an-l guerilla raids in the 
Valley in recent days led the 
Israeli Government to warn Jordan 
that it might be forced to lake 
reprisals if the attackt continued.

Dlptomalic sources said the 
warning was koi in the ^ few 
days, but did not disclose l>p-*hai 
ehaimels

lually all Arab.
The main UnlleddNalioiu repra- 

senuiives of iheVCniUd Sums. 
Russia. Britain andlxiaaca returned 
ih^ Midffie East^ct taUi jm-
Ih^ atm lo produce an interim 
accord before the end ot next

■'"Yewerday s^, session, the tenth 
■since (he talks began on April 3. 
vilas at the home of the Soviel

Accord jog to reliable

agreed vie

In case' of luecess. the United 
Nations represantaiive. Or. Gunnat 
Jarring, would be asked lo pul the 
proposals to Israel and iu Arab 
neighbours. — Ktum

'ended.
A Oovernmeai spokesmen laiei 

criticM Press itporiing of the

Mr. S. M Kloko < 
yesterday claimed in 
Ihe ttaiemeot was

the House that 
‘an intuit h-Mayor. Mr. Sam 

won a surprise
The flamboyant 

Yorty, yesterday 
victory over his Negro challenger. 
Mr. -niomai Bradley, aturr a billeriy 
fought election campaign in Lot

Members’.
On Tuesday tome of the lOXWO 

Arabs living in Ismlt-occumed 
Jericho — whose walls once fcl 
before the trumpets of the Old 
Testament hero Joshua — asked the 

's mdilarv Governor lo provide 
with bomb

The Aliomey • General. Mr. 
Njonjo. appealed to i Members 
during Question Time to restrain 

talking about

On another point of order, a 
K.P U. Member. Mr. M. Ondick- 
Chillo (Njakachl raised the matter 
of a conunts bill which ha said 
wat displayed by the DcUt Neiitui 
oewipaper on Tuesday lo Ihc ellaci 
ibt Ihi^fermt Vii»Prttid«ni

wS^^his roifMiion it Membar 
lor Laagau

Mr. C hillo Slid (hat leidlni 
through the newspaper he had 
wen no story about itM retlgniilon. 
He askad for cUrifleition.

Borclgn Minister. Mr.IP TO 68% 

IISCOUNT
*'Mr!**^Yorty. who loti lo Mr. 
Bradley in Ihe first round of the 
election, was cxnccttd lo lose Ihc 
run-off, but look 53 per cent of 
the vote. ; .

corruptiontown'- 
them 

Fim blazed ••Esso dealers 
claim they offer 
the best
and most friendly 
service of all 
petrol stations 
in Kenya!**

shelters,
__ .. .. after about five

missiles hit tcBllcred points in the 
sleeping city. The. only casua ty
rx,'”""’" ’

Tha worst damage was cauiad by 
I tockai which fell on tha main 
iquara and de-i

about a Middle East

"•sSh^Vr'.'d.K.-cia-.
votes, or 4«,75 per cent. .

Some 80 per cent

U.S. troops hang on to hillvotes, or 4«,75 per cent..xrxr'TAX'S
Amaia'., ,I,H I.,,™- J
f&'i ~s‘r'X™Sd
back and forth. .

'* all EXA-EXAKTA CAMERAS A,™. ..w: i',
receive any letter df resignation 
from Mr. Munimbi and added that 
il^lr. Murumbi frit be had bean 

' him to take 
. newspaper

The

American troops had withdrawn American troops on the hill . .
Hambutger Hill, a remote The bulk of Ihe troops who 

norih-wcsiem peak Kized after a captured Ihe hill in a series of 
week of bitter fighting. ground issaults mne

S'sv.'aj'teo. ,h, *„i,
This force came under North 

Vietnamese mortar attack on 
-Tumday night, but casualties were 
described as light.

Daiptie ywtterday'v suwmenl, 
military olB.-wh in Saieon have said 
American iroopa could not stay on 
the hill for ever, and it srts safe

-mS'ISe";!!!>I.E.SAIX COST 
ATHER CASE ■ ioiOing crowds of supffiinen at

like a ceruio defeat to what looks 
''Mr“ ^*ley.''xriuaily conning

wronged it was up to I 
up the matter with thedays ago are 

evacuated, but'•ttE'S IH,) ty,p,jrjj SUPER STEAL V IhTp 1194/- f^3]'in progress.

GUNS STOLEN 
IN GANGiRAID

New policy for 
S. Sudanlplanned

.ludin's new Government jester- 
dgy decided to set up a ipaeW 
^mlHMAib draft • pulley toward 
South

Mvrii.r

***""' rri.iii

— ItiMttr

lens,. f.K MTrw.^L-'sria!
admltlad to Nairobi Hospiul after 
being iiuekad and niMed by a 
gang of men on hla firm In 
Mur«M-e dislrkl.

1*

to say an asanlual evacuation was 
fanned.

The hill, two miles from the

Of aa eidmaied 1,900 enmsicM

— Mtultr

..iiiiiwli.ilsmi
K \ w.iiil Iiipnivt. i!Sko/. SS.SKI

rediicgd fram ls383/-

polke leporMd

sss:,'T£aX'K‘«a:
in tbe 
elected iSS

^*lt INaUDES AU IQUIPiMNT 
!!gg08IES IN ntE iXAKTA LIME

A'OP-RATEO (AMERA UKf THE 
^AIA WITH PENTA PRISM 4 
LljJANCOLAR COAnP UWS

•" '-'I First come, first served;

In TiirkaM two memben of an
IfyouOoo'tnifesso,

i
The weather

"lirsssr
\EWS IN BRIEF /
Tension rises in Kuala Lumpur

Chffla and to settle dispwua ledmiciaiis missing in BUrra.

;liy sine*
force

'’PPXils .N1^
Of the

•mAiK
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(|^ g0vlM freiideiiti Mr. 5^pB**i5iy 6 ia

JSJtiMhlo « *e E“.S5'J'i!U£.S'»rt,

r:sS?«aS
lUllorW COM—r —^ V
INQUIRY INTO 

, ISRAEU FIRMS

2 BH(AtflMilAiW,niM*tr,Mi)ra».lMI^- Safeands^__ Sudan regime
‘here to stay’ 

says Premier

MOMBASA SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

IS !•]

N.YXUnt
OunrarA

S^'TT
HOLLAND AFRKA UM

COrvo Strvke u> S.W. Contimnt 
yU Gene. Maneflkf, B«rcrfoo», 
Antwerp. RoUeidut. AmuenUia, 
Bremen end Hunburf.

— Id port

?“a■ad Tm E«(. \
SeUam. NeaU

Mm» — Due 10/6.

oung".
!■militaiy i^me in 

the Sudan wu detenniaed to 
cniah any ooumer-revoluboo 
and vta than to *tay, the 
Premier. Mr. Abu Baki Awa- 
dallah, loU a Pram oonferemA

St^terL'sida

The diiKtor Ut the

\U
Cimmwkmk - Doc Membi«>i/6

10 load 
L SeHt Botkiat M ^■ N.W. Cc Homtwtrit

a Mlj^(0 load lor L«|horn, Genoa, Mar> 
Mlliee, BaroilODa and N.W. Oon- 
lineal, laila 9/6.
BaewAtiB - D« Membau^ 
to load for N.W. Coniintnfii 
BalU S/1.
from ■Europo vk Copt

.r^w-cSsJMs;!!
ranean poru.
CoDiioem via

NB»U0YD UNES
D.S, Faclfic Strvke 
loadini for San

IhaSalllai

’CMir. - Du. »/1.

UoydfMIwUM 7tAl

%e Uoiied Arab RepuHie.

but aid it wai eatremdy _^i«eT- 
exed in the Pakatinian pcobtem.

aid ibe Anoy 
»bo tnanermioded ibe

tioD and teava Ibe 
civilian teaden",

SL':!";®-'"

OarH-on/t And HomtvtrAt 
SaUbit 10 PJraeu] and Adriatic 

AMonlo - Sailed 26/5.
' GiaMario Zeta — Due ^/7.
^ Ai«. - Due 14/7.
Jj«a«r to Naplei, G^9^^or^

22/6;
- lit caH due 25,6.

To load for N.W. 
Cape. Sail* 21/6.

PI
fH. 'uaulrf. ,1. UI..IM

/ Deposit Account

iftltfi.'." ‘'•■••'.u
MWW MW M Ikf Im lUyn «* MWim..

'»•*-(-fcwa^

.Fraoco
UboUdoLof Ceo. H-Nunary 

ofRccnTacoma

commieaion wm m^tioni
i inveatment acti-

•Sailing to 
From Italy
Soling to Karachi and BomOey 

Victoria — Due 16/6.
Aala -JJue 21/7.

Prom Bombay and 
StlllHg to Btrt 
VtHlct and Trinit

jirsDu.”'//'’'

and Vancouver.
Nader Ebra — In port. Sails 3/6. 
Mam'Uoyd — Doe 17/6. Sails

Lloyd - Due 14,7. Saili viiiee in Africa.

Covenuneot to

Br^ons-fear 
for future^

xwS»;S

23/6. up tKarachi - A.F^.«r tr/ndW.
o!aaMoteCCA.L Canadtan daath 

plot axpoatd0JU.UW'psawifetifes
/funfwartb

havatbacn flocAtna lo iIm mii'Uon 
ilnje ihe Rhodesian aovernmanl 
iimounccd plans for a referendum 
on the Republic ;issue, the sources

LOMBARD BAN®wu ordered becauie .of 
mosques

lha a

monihs. and certain iiuijtn

u—
■he

said.Comm
lUmin

Tbe Vnited Suies had noM

period in space-simulaied condi- Baptist, at nhich Mr. Trudeau was 
' Deiaifs revealed by the pesenl.

'nwMwilimol 
of EaM Africa

The referendum, which will also Mr.
: While-dominated elecioraie earlier 

to vote on ihe ruling Rhodesian official 
Ftum's new apnnheid-slyle eoasti- many.
' tion, is 10 be held on June 20. that I.. .,

The sourees said the Britons were Minister, Herr Otto Winieri was 14 
tried about their position df, visit Khartoum .10 dist^uM inters 

as especied. ihe vote it in favdlr national policy and bilateral co- 
ot Rhodesia becoming a Republic, operation with Ihe nev(

— Reuffr

ask the
Dar es Salaam and Tanga.

s:.-w*. i
— Due 24/7..^

Montfi

Mebeka St(|ck Market reports 
.Nflirobi ii'

African Mercdnleaders.
AFP.EAST AFRICA/DBJh .r 

Loading tor U.S. East Coast 
pons. South Atlantic and U.S. Gulf.

M.V. MtrMmh - Due Mombasa ISaitd Gulf SMiniUCIINniACIilTf -HALL-HARRISONUIKI■h . •arsfa MknOcMiWAfMWArm.v. Gi«iH» HaR - Due Mom
basa about W 111 load for U.S, 
Bail Coast and Gulf.

Achalot - Dim Mombaw ■i® i
fivfn Sculh Wales, Clitssvw ortj Lwryuef,

m<Mijnum u

iTitV 'K ti; ii» ■■' : ■

IM

pasZ'-E:‘Si«r asr'i.,.:

K=“iS"E:

El 11 o" «U4. ATtANTIC PORTS 
APHICAN SUN

U.S A. due

OmrsI

li! KS.“'

‘ “ I
loaK.

Mo>mwpn<te jlrj»d"'csil) ■■■..;\ ::: I?!
“v.: Loading for Aden. Djibouti, Assai cnl haitCWMOILINKS EASI AFRICA 

WITH THE FAR EABT 
Due ontwirds trum Far Eas 

— SoulhboBod to Bella 
•■.T. Kyoebln Mara - Due 

Mombasa 3/6. St 's 7/6. Closes 3/6.
■.T. Lnodon Maru - 

Mombasa 17/6. Sails 22/6. 
^jfcT^^Hokkal Mara

iins DUtI

8=1“n;s: a
Pt)eu RsneWes

i! - i ■
e;; Si;teiii 1

Ituibn LlJ.
June 30 •Sa

Loading for Untied fiwsJom WeU Cmltr.:
stnTTttS* iSr^w'3>n MKiver il^y 

taielMi Vi,h>4 h 
Bellkso. Bcedibut. Anion ;Bsc

eiwa-ire
AFRICAN DAWN 

Mombasa due ....
Tanga due ........
Dar es Salaam due ... 
Mombasa due .............

Iisa...... June 22'
...... June 21

... June 19 
;.. July 21

Due FrUK* TilU. Alls,j::: .
fit

Vtlley cants CUtl-CnUU »I idtrtr BtiskunE
Frsnen 7cl4.

Wsliise <■> tsaiaMft

Krars Niboeil

OI F 
Fin ar. 8! KK?,t, .;k "

Due
14,7. Sails 20/7,

•Also calling Lourenco MarqtMS.
lOja —

Tbn ShipFws
Of India ltd. Qjip. ., . Silt

: Si.'i'Dm HoDwwardf to Far East.
Suadird Bank

al Good Sloes
A.Avonmeuih B-Bslfut D-0'-b'''i G-Gsiiwj:!

..—pi.v. Alaska Mara — In port
/M^basa. Sailf 2,7.
/ . mA. Sauloii .Mara —

Mombasa 2/7. Sails 5,7.

CtoSicId :;li■.«- WTATg OF HARYANA iHiddotb Ml
Bi^i. .1% ____

Um^s 'sniMrlci 
Uses MiUln

Returns iiiArrives from Bombay
via Seychelles .............. 20 June

Sails for Bombay via
Seychelles .................. 22 June

Returns from Dar es Salaam
and Zanzibar .............. 21 June

Sails for Bombay ................21 Jum
ijVj^BHVASi™**

for U.SA.. East Coast 
Gulf ports June 8. Sails

SCANDINAVIAN EASTAFRICIUVkken
Hoiditi;'-;;::

lii From Oslo. Copenhesc. Ccihtnburf. bio-
ilii wo y 
KjinemM

■ILV. lAmdofi Mani - 
Mombasa 13,7.' Sails 18,7.

ActeptioB cargo for direct dis
charge at PenBOg, Singapore, Hong

InJo^esia acMpu-d direcf or wi'b

aUBBRUK I

Londonfar Spttt tad Serv/ee

MONTHLY EXPRESS SERVICE TO i 
NEW ORLEANS, IHMSTON ^

and olber U.S. CuU Ports subject to: „ ' ' | 
induce ment

IS-'-
: S,.Loads 

pons and 
June 9,

VINDAFIORD .........
FBIUFIOBDsimr SW-t-FV -

TUGEUA
RAVNAAS
TYSLA

Fight
ASTHMA

LMlinl ia FnKk,

R. SiCAMPBE^^ 
A CO. (1950) LTD.
PA Bm IU. PbMB MMI* 

MOMBASA

AOINTS:
•MITH MAGKENIIE « 00. LTD.

MOMIAIA • NAIROBI ■ KAMPALA SS
It O^Mon""dffMfBt IMITH MACKINIIIBeO 

MOMBASA. NAINOU • KAMPALA
LTD.

•CUARMfl PiMBnaif/Ct ••raley m AlticB ifid indlB/PBkiitBis
TO PAKISTAN It INDI

-FROM PAKISTAN » INiIa

PROMPT AND BFFlCnSNT 
SBRVICB M Bnildyti

ROYAL INTEROCEANUNES savinjifSSSfTtafsnOM FAR KAsr

TR>at;iiflEaoiPJELis^
POL ® * *

OOAN UNO. OOYNIA. VEB OCUTBOB SEBXBSDBRBL 
BOCTOOt

on a sol
fonwH®

I TO DURBAN

IfJStr* ;;& ; 1 i i i -| FROM DURBAN
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Os».

•Bilroura

A lowr “INDEfENDEPrr LINER SRRVKX 
TO AND FROM WEb*! CONTINENT, BALTIC 

V AND UNTTED KINGDOM

TOPARRAfT

BStSiS, i ¥ f I' • NflttfDOAL inttin*

• witMfi-'•r^

^GERMAN EAST AFRICA LINE)
regular service to EUROPE 

rM VICE VERSA

OUur Pw EutIsav-JANl^ ItpM SI/5
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:: M/9 9/9

„ 919 99/9“IfSC,
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m PASS MO m. 
aoMmuAMmon A Beautiful 

Smooth Neck
WtTH EVERY COURSE -suit to House’

ttinx.’Wwls.'S;:

Monyi iho mated (A know
—---- eatate such cuet had

tinea iha warniat-

studenti did oot aliow for lunriat. 
ttudent roxived only £15 
year pocket mooey.

The Minister of Slau. Mr.
reduced Ni«bdy nouriiliiac is cewuial 

to the neck if it U to receive 
its fuU share of admiiXioB 
for smaeih,. finn lines and a 
lovely.
your finiert Ru logesher and 
cirda rich Ulan vilalisins 

penily Into the 
ing ti Iha bate of 

the ihroai and workint tytii- 
iMlIealty upwardi. The hal- 
annd. vliallting Ulin «nam

I Send DO* for 
this FREE 
Book and 
details of oui 

l.'ouraes.
I The B.TC.

ISUCCESSESI

tigMr. Nunjo said since he pave 
the mmina in December 14 cases 
of cotTopUoa had been uUn lo 
court ind where (here ms 
evidenoe Ott offenders 
sent to prieon.

la. told Mf. S. Havoids 
Kitui -^) that the 

<rf chancing houDdaries in

lo eetting up a eommiision

(K^

that smne ^'the*pi s sufficienl' 
had been

Unguac, could even*b, K^uyu'w
Hold

Md luggeeted hat more tanior oA-

j.auvni'cjo.'iiy's.iS!

tHsIxSri^^ini**

«>n»t DM enoui

tUghl

skin.S=:.=£S!j5 P.0, get MM. 'selieai. Id. UM

[mN» *‘1' I'il,',
aWUJrrj«rs,

pent tribunal, ■
Hum other casae ha

2i,ru.'£“,i!i.s
Iha House 
withdrawn

prwiou* beamy
I r>f.* wiia iM riiMi taa* hmalUand Aulds In ihli ultra.V dry

ATE ft^VE 
DEFERRED

lAnAempi was fade by the 
^ „ fM.P.Wr Embu Noifi, Mr, C. J. 

the MiTisier fSJ Mbogoh. to raise immediate 
if he UM satisfied 11^1} debate.^n the quetilon of alleged 

at -our colleies" itsU corru^n a«id to be rife in the 
-'-ies properly and difl courttni. hut the Deputy Speaker, 

them on fusuries U Dr. F. R. S. de Soma, |tukd that

.Dr. Kiano said he mi'fulV 5jr'iS?'snMker Mr.^SWe.'^had 
aware ihai cash atailable in been ainsulicd.

and prumotai an i\quiiite 
Mature and blotun. ■

who had,Mv.info™aiion aboutgi?..
IRI

reMSM
forcai at an’ eirly.

emwho
»Md off from the

Sit
. prc'-tnl 
II,. point -Jliii.Mr. N

no earn 
ciuat of

InteresU of public 
these people were 
ptiioted out 

Preiideni 
Kenya as a

give it lo the

I SSfiMl'lKMtl!
how many easts 
boen dealt with

T"'
spoken of

corni5k~»USk
eaoept ltf**rew'’i

'were not- benei 
peoido of Kenya, 
were given lotos.

He called for a 
up 10 see that fait

.Turning tn Rhrrrlcri,. *

Kenyan

can speak hert but dot in my own 
constitudney. and i am a Kenyan. 
We all know ibete is no democracy

~ and D.Cj are not 
free to speak. If they say anylhina 
against the Government they lose 
the iob. The people are afraid to

Odero-Sar

Mr.

I ADVERTISE IN THIEducation
studenu■rlXK rx Standardnot spendI

-Even P.C.s who prac-

••We V 
in Che
Smith rfgime.'

He .appealed to other' African

.ATier only an hour of the

ruplod briefly by lack of a quorum. 
Later an Assistant Minisfcr for

LT-.fr.'&rS

Augusts oensui. Officers msLing

this House

!called for the use r • ■

I SALARY REVIEW 
R SUB-CHIEFS
,,j,, „| si.riv III the were of many Linds and many 

jw fic-.J.-ir. Mr. I involved different groups of people.'z"J
Iv I.I ni.rviiK for iheir-respective copsliluancies. .He 

lu said M.P.i were always informed 
.iJmlnl. by the parties^ncetnad about 
. acre public events w4A uiok place In 
'i.iiiMe. I Iheir vonslltiiencrei it U was 
........ . ; deemed 111 by thus# cuncerneJ that

NUMBER % 6{%JH£ ’£SSO>FOR-B£TTER-ANO-MORE.FRIENOI.Y.$ERViCt ADVERTISEMENTS. THIS ONE IS TO WIN OVER THE MOST STUBBORN DRIVERS.

I

'J Ii
i J{|.l pi.rVllK

'lies

‘■"“'"•ISTS,-mss -s-i'ia-i—
:.3‘s

is 01^^ chaiiice!
<Sill-.lilt

evenly iminig hM uibe, -
I'diiciiloV Dr.
necessary lo 
students Inlii

f»: Si£
Dr. Klann said the Unlvirsliy 

( ollege, ai a part of Iha University 
of F«S( Africa, had to maintain a 
certain amount of international 
iharacler. Indeed, only a very 
vtmll number of outsiders were 
admitted

Prmlneg* -■'*nnd'"ihai"''ihe^*'cl|'\ll 
S«vl« should be a, mislurt of all

rMuy' Riku* in ihe''7iip'‘idmlnK’ 
iraiinn h>bs. ;

l*«tpl« all over the sMunirv were 
jaylngi "Thli Is a- Kikuyu f/uvein-

He said it wus a wai 
to pay M.P.S for
K?”Si.S.

l:rI . -.vV.il 'I. llie I■ :'-im-

UrDUIR ' 
CH/ANCE!.j

Ik
and it wav always ensured 

that no Kenyan. Ugandan or 
Tanranian student was kept out lo 
give room to a non-East African.

•“-•''Ska

benchers were . ne 
and he suggested ihaij other priv 
perly registered politmi parliev. 
including the K.P.U..*ibould be 
giren the chance lo ho|d public

ri”.rJ 1.
it. then he will want ail the more 
10 see wImi is inside. ' The same 
appHci fuel now with ibe Opposi- 
liim patty and the pcopfc."

blamed the Press for inviting people 
news of members of

Dr. Kiano said that exchatge of 
students with other African and 

led inler-
nalional understanding and know-

P. defends civil servants

overseas coiinirics promo
-- n Ihc.i .......Mi.euciC’
-iip -i-d r -'n - ewiii-

chanceI Staff Hrptiilri I that civil Mrvaniv hud no c____
,, J, I to defend themselves ajninst such

id 'r .
ili’ Lhg- v-hargos and that the ^vernmeni 

wifh
"iL'li saidMny M.Px received

to misinterpm 
the Oovemmoni making d»Bailon>.MSii.rh.Tgisr&'r.j'iiS
help schtme and the Press had re- 
p>>rled the faoi, What was not re
potted — and which should have 
been.- was the additional faciithai 
the money remv from a trust-for 
which the Minister was re-pon-iblj.

However, when sums of that sir.- 
were involved, then (he money 
should be disirihulod among serious 
such sch.-mes — perhaps live at ;• 
lime.

A charge that the Goscenment 
merely wanted iis supporters in 
Piirliamem lo he "rubber stamps ’ 
was made by Mr. M. J. Mnwey. 
fKanu, Tiuderei). who added that 
the Kanu Parliimen:,-ry Group 
np.-r met' unless there were pro-

j£ 'Str±"%
t«rs,^eapa«lal1y

Ha aMuud elvil.srrvants of mls- 
iislita IM Ptihlle Order Act by

wouhl brini a nioiion lor a Mavi

H« cHilueeu the Qov«mm«ni for 
III attack on M.P.s for vpMkfni 
out about allagatf csirnipiion, and 
then returned to the power wielded 
by P.C.s.

•Theae mple now are more im
portant uian (hey were during 
the colonial r^me\ be said, amid 
cheers from backbencher*.

He wa-ited the Cabinet cut by 
half and a Minister appointed to be 
in charge jbf a prosinee instead of, 
-bossy" Pfc.* who think they ire 
more impirlam than the Govern-

\| '"l
l-ntslf

•xi: enterprises and no 
Its said they were 
and the same shutild
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i'bil Monbaea Ued Stplereber. IM* 
'»nt MoaduM l«tb Odobar, 19M
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Man in the Mooni B; ERIC MARSDEN 

Keftya-s tourut ipdviliy

What next tfer th& ntocca Apo)lo-IO has succestfuUy a stiMe forward with (be

l.,'':.o“'s3s! :srisr.?r^£s
^££^7^ e:s“s^
Moons surface. fjO per cent suc^ol. in Deoembef wkh a beach

TOs opera^hc dunax ^ „ NyalL
to the progranM*j^ied by ^ ^ u* ihrae
the former Pepqttrwrtie rocket ]„ ^ Moon, Then what, *Si| no coiocWeni*; Pan Amencao

expert. Dr. Wernir von Braun, will the scienlUts and jrioneers.«A>f|fay» ■» '•>« P*'"'* «
» exoecied to lUe place in with their insatiable appetite'.the Inicr-Coniinenwi Hotels Cor-

i'K;r.|= .=«““T,fe=2“s.”

took

isi^
Ugard Fan. on the

aLn..y-5^”“*"

"-W'J FM

IH

u

w^«?oi±!’’and
its eOO-bed

•drihini pinart .e
Lovell. He and So 
edeniisis have j
expre-ssing unbounded adniira- for humanT 
tion for the Antericat achieve- shown in o 
««... look „
though Iho SovKtl Unron cun wouWfnhi-,
win the iunar race. Only last monihs to get to Nfenus. a

Braun had . year and ihree nwnlhs for «' ,
Mars, iwo vears Cor Mercury VlH '“'h' 'he N,u^. I
and three for ihc Sun. evenA‘’P'"**' „ Wove

- ided it could be protected Six moKjgame psA^Jodges, plus 
. , , ,J Ihe.shrivelling solar h«I. “‘''Jf!” smo^iber^nd wider. awJ the
For the nearest star (26 billion aitoiher 1.000 beds W ‘tie saf*" beiur signposted —
miles distanl) it would reoilire ereav The tourist orcuil, from ibe vi^ima Springs (vividly described

he'" ,h., L,.... A.:5'hXi^

Mc,,n'''£ "litESS5i;h^|!^;-L,jS!Lodge waiters are school-leavers
S,^f',r"pir.“nVsr. ;rf g,uhj „ michaxl bovdeu.

aSiS-S: |g|is| iiiSgsi pSSM |g|:™ £
Anolli. .nneemen will xien oMhe .■v.srim.iii.n p.tdkn.il ty m.lesn tviiai'teem, am.i^vr cat, ft inaii.|if uf Ihs new V..I hhil „ KlHtinny. Mr. MllV ffi'te.ngw. *'

tllghis M. ihul sunicLm data 'rij u'rmiet'srJTA* fl!? M ^ — ‘heir oaTural ......... •
will be obtained about the *‘•^ajsVn^rtiE^erandah »i NBulia*! •‘■r* J"'}
Moon's environment 1 condi- „ohodv. mercifully, prop-ised

romani

Taking. ■ leaf nut i>l.ihv h.vi.

direct view of ^ the other, doubt, to pul ihc v...i..n;r..... trs ss,?,i'S ri:-
;£"=>» huii-3 1-,"^.";:.: =g„„.:s

ssturssu;'-...sr,i.i7ft, Si'iss .,.'J!»i. . .s :n.n,rri,^:;r
Distances in Tsavo &« *« Ih, ^usion^old safari'days. But lack of faeiliiics for td.«aii..n in .Mi,, ,,1.,-̂

sweep of plain wntt'Mi'w® Vrandtab u Ihe animal* One Lrned lo devvU.p K . .I.IK
, ;^iS'a.T«,uic«l for their own -- nr.,r;.

i ■ Muda^t Rock, the, result of .endow"-'

Uvi'lnri-.i^ ,
ixtf of ,WMkend- aroundenduTance; 

iir diugrani
I imiiiii

tSwpery (of extra 
m««tiion*'the city hotels to 

be ♦nalch^ by equivalent facilitle.
in ihd «uii perks-* *od Ihe Coast. v„., .k, ,k.,o1« of ihc

- - • • • Hilton to |,„,keS as though it had just been the :
repainted. *'

It
I. aecomr :T^.ceatral tealww M Vot Safari

urs.(o
muire

February. Dr. 
reservations.

Though Ihc Rus.sians had 
fl'ot competing r:aak) they

in a race, hi.s view 
“th^ arc moving very fast" 
and he wondered "how fast 
they will be moving when they 
do race ’. * Safety, not speed, 
mailers most, as previously 
nmarked here. Granted ihc 
lint lunar landing- will be a- 
tremendous pri^ganda vie* 
lory, together ^ih planting 
the Ural earthly nuiiomil Hug 

■ lloai-

that

the East.

P.'KcftL-. .

...... .
(u
ing It rturc. as ihc Kiissiatia 
did), hixltiry .wlll'fuitk llw f«i*l 
as only tmo xiage In ihf 
Mi)iMnce of 

There is reason lo believe 
the Apollo. 11 flight will be 
launched from Cape Kennedy 
any time from July 15 on
wards, and be crowned on ihc 
19lh. when Neil Armstrong 

. steps out of the module, 
followed by Edwin Ahirin. 

\ and becomes literally the (irsi 
lo sei fi>oi on the Moon, 

leaving a footprint in ihe dust 
which will lake abtiul 500,000 
years to erase in the negligible 
erosion of ihe windle,ss lunar 

- conditions. The third astronaut 
in the "landing flighi". Michael 
Collins. wMlJiave to .slay in 
the capsule, continuing the 
orbiting of the Moon.

The actual landing is not 
the most diflktuli 
operation. The

Ilk

than

v; c'::r

" ... ...

modern 
m for rwrrowl>h^ is >"

Thv louriils dff >be clephani"' 
rf-f/re -*lhoui them they 

would go the wflbf the American 
bison and the iBiandt of oiher 
extinct xpccica. sJnCenyai wilUlife 
Itvven have every'Jncenlive lo vtiare 
Tttvo with the Sorld.

The irchilecl. Mr. H.awn Mar- 
Ih, .i., iv..h

iirH’"""

>V .

dilion.s evaluated; sd that 
suflicieni will be know/i to be 
able to start human >.etilcnteni. 
Massive, and colosSally ex
pensive, airlifts of ti>en and 
materials will land, probably 
near the first Apollo' site on 
the Sea of Trantjuiliiy, 

Already, both the U.S.S.R. 
and (he U.S.A. are building 
prototype Moon townships in 
simulaied kinar

cloudlcsv H* wow*

y;?.'»n complain that ihc 
.1 new lodge* at Ngulia and Vni 

offend Ihc c>e and dufiaurc the perk. 
Both arc bmll w> a* to harmoniie 
with ihcir vur

Nobody ajte
lodge. H'-d 1-..■3

fL. rounding*. ’ 
Hind in I). 
melUnd unde. 
1 ^.named .

> „■ .'I MiirSSu..
Ihe hilli ofNgulia. nevlli

Ihe er the 
TemboOf the 

pukt, it almo 
half a mite 
mila from

.. do :
, The ibdge. 31

Ihc Miiio Aulei geie. 
overlook* the Ttavo Pliina and the - 
tong low ridge of'lhoYalU PU 
the world'* biggeat lava Sw.i

i'S
......... conditions.

Fifty years on — by about 
2^ — a fully operational

scientists and technicians re
cruited from various nations. 
The authority for this predic-

gfacaT-'ti lip*
k,z£r„^ 1“Like Kilaguni, itfiff. i 

Mzima S^iog* amTIv' 
drive of moat of 
Wew attractiona

of thefS linkr.' . y and

dangerous' sequence is re- 
' uniting the module with the 

capsule; otherwise the -two 
men will be stranded, unable 
to return to Earth and must 
perish on Ihe Moon. As

Mr. Mike KcUj’. mwi^r of lb* Voi Mat, 
hall pwwr - one of ihe. •ebooUesven whos Prom Ihe lodge* bar and dining- . ..’ II

‘r ebpbot ...mol wn^lly 
■Mred at wch «lo« range 

eiccft el Ihe tod e( a very 
tnag kdi.

—......... . *m
Vol lodge will
of Ihe ordinxry ifnli:" ntv s-‘V ■ i ttW'vi' 
pomleJ ■nil 1.) Ihv'.' K'lvii- ea

And this is cxs.-iK .|^ ■. •"••••J 
be, for ih.- gj.d.-n I:,.. '"'‘fi.V,
signed, like Lvciyihir.f clvc

- , . with ihc selling..
We a^reciate and salute the or lo receive a bribe. The rule ever, ii mean* equitable di*lribu- But in fact a l.'-i •' ' • '''' 

moves that were announced hv »”• ‘rrc*peclive of in- l.on of wealih." been p<il m hv Mr. Hn;:.. I.

“'Sr-
pubbe hfc. The suggested public will not permit corruption to *ub- diuinction. which ii doi only in- Mr PerLInsV
inquiry may be the answer. '*'*'!« or dMiroy Hu will. The eonsiikni wiih aocialism but i* found in ihe

It lx no >*ct«l that eorruwlon wrrujsied wil.l new ^pe Hi* the very opposite i.e. the creiiion in ihe caidi-n l;iio„i .,i \
i •,o*“3„?,s; s: rA'.*i»;.*'3,;r'wS
aBnilal UlMStes. however, torrup- culptm. fluarWri of the pop^lon living [Jm more inierwi lu ...i.’i' I
HOB CM be cured if everyone co- F. K. MBOGWA. wmplW poverty and 'UMinoi, moxt cul.nirfi.l -|kv mvn. "v
operate*. _ Nairobi.-Miy M, IW9, .•»<»«* '“v* • fw Jccri rce* *ah Uu-ir H.-k b-;-

I iuggeu to all men of good , . P*opl* ^mg around m luxuriou* h«b-Iike vkm. *«d >lv‘'v‘r P

Ihe bailie. The vlruggk will be a Mxy t comnwnt on ihe ipMch ho" of weallb? it. -?,h wh^ Itav lind -vi i- >■•••

S".* ;,3£i,"n.", r'iTi S' r'uV!". s.rsr,tx “Kr -r.---v:aST.?.s: “.-s
rX S!PSd S ? "iS
---------- aviarie. U some of Ihc

again only coniaining bi-.i- 
can be Cound in ibe r>'V'

lion is expert — the Lunar letters to the editorIntenittional Laboratory, a 
consortium of scientists which 
met recently in Warsaw,

- (
‘Declare war’ against corruptionif-

GRANP SALE Di

il Che

Ii'
.■i', ■'

deM‘ive"*other«'’*!ikc **he‘''preacher oTManagt^ni?

dS’rfn.'24?;‘'ri:;;2 r^rel’ -i^!^ 'a^ isr*
a nrrnon. unlit one day he wa* Africin manager* and pmfet«ii

.......... . ” ^ " ”• Birth of the Proi

income raab not on iho*e e

S3 a,£"rp,:.”.I i aociciy 
vale pro-

FESTIVAL OF ISLAM

Faults in cabin , service
The Pnklvtao lUff^
R. R. *,5?!*Dustbins

miiff: kmmm Il&ISSiS" E?4#li'S Lm
5isS"^MS« SswrlHiS SSSvSj'S 3

ssH; *
'^^41 ¥=.mm ^

^ -31-?"-^ BP. atjSvTwyarr^
NIMJ. ,

MOW: BmwtiK fff AtHm RtuK Tnhn.
prica*. 'reduced prli 

ek-iuf
Ily ell Philips preducW at 

ND INTMIST CHAtMB} ON H.P.
* Hl-n iqumWINT ptWas stashed by 10^.’ .
* Top discounts on TV SITS ovm on HP. pdcos. '
* REHHGIRATORS: oxtfwnoly oqsy poymont'conditions. 

(For further details kc| A.R.T. shawroam 
next to Kenya Cinema).
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East Africa now 

jn space age 

saj:s President

Tanzania aims at 

6Vip.c. growth rate
NEW £404m. PLAN

««ll •> itM tucccK !■ OMlini a 
Itric number of TannB)«. maiv 

requiremaniaare
Major chanfM wfll ake be inade 

(he agricullurBl frool wnh •.-rops 
«xh at tea mod cotton beeorain» in- 
creatinglv rmporuM over «he nc»l 
dccaJc ai tital't onalkr rok m ihe 
economy ikclinca.

Great emphasis i» also laid on 
the exlen-iion of u'/amai 
llrere a a delcrminaooa to spread 
national walifa to (be rural areas.

The plan stales that factor, which 
had coAlribuied to the failure to 
realise the ptanoed growth rate in 
the firM tT«c-ycar plan were lha

tished
pnwnl

TacuuDia jeMcrday pubt 
Us second national develop 
plan, ii d^ribes a
10 strengthen ujanuia and mo
bilise ibe nation's urban and 
rural masses.

station Margaret in theS„,uA.r</ Vi<l/ Kcf»Y/fr had made many such coMiihudom 
- in (be j/iiiled Nations andRift Valley. -

Exielconis is WMper cent 
by the three EaSpican C

building hepresenicd a _

SrVSiT

^mmunAiioa' or regular conuci

S". 'Sj"* iJrtlira
in all fields of communicailottt

Icfip^e
He said ttel the satel

Kwijalla je^erday 
loundation Slone lor 

^ iTrsoO.lWi’ Nairobi head-

Kte -ulil il>a' Africa

!r.nKjlwl f"f >**« scieniiBc 
I^s in -rihc 10 be used for 

unddrsland.

he named 
m Haile 

will be a 
E.A.

wlellite

owned 
Govern- 
I Cable

that ihc The future polential of discovery 
emed almost unlimited and 

-mankind would be well advised 
to place emphasis, before it is too 
tate, on applying (echnotogial 
advancements on areas .wbkfc 

volvG the nuMlvA. pmblemi

Improved . . tUTirnl

I4lh Tanu 'conference, aims for 
a 6.S per cent growth rate m the 
gross domestic product every 
and anticipates that the para- 
slalal awtlor will heeom. • virtual 
"baeiboiio’’ of the economy duiing. 
and beyond, the twit five year.

tn a far-retchini 
past failuraa it olTc

oTS sharp decline of siml. a lower rate 
of evlemal finance than was for^ 
seen, shortage ol skilksi manpower, 

the rural sesdoe the curtail-HIg appraisal .'f 
ers guKlancc on 

n of vital projects 
t 1974.
Tanafnia's deter- 

minatlon to punue a

“arid social

fvw diacipline and von- 
mohilitalkHi to achieve 

higher growth wen the economic 
laciics gtoding the initial choice 
of. targets in the second plan.

change' 1..

to be eompleled by 
It emphasises '

iPL'. i.edtim.

. stops
hi'Uili'r. lite earth. ni\ ersily

rk on Kanu socialism, based

Earlier. ibefiMcviS^t had .been 
TOt at the vfiF%v the MimsicT /or

wicial equality, 
i/nniJormalion

TSs second ved at
and African

system in 
(During

• to provide for a peri.xl 
ined growth far cvcveding 

the confined limiutlon of five 
yean.

The plan p.iints out that during 
the five' scars more than a m>l|ion 
additional adults would bec.-me 
available for work on the land and 
only a very small percentage could 
hop. for urban employnveni even 
if the m.ut optimistic hopes were 
evcecded. Rural mobil.sali.m was 
ihereforc a M>cial neccwitv.

In mjny respects the plan 
icpTCsenicd a new phase of •’vilu'li'al 
development for Tanaan.t. The 
emphasis would be .in conv.mwr 
go.wls icqionni simple lcc!in,>logy 
wiihm ihe last African mailci, 
fiirlher lisal phioessing ol p' niaiv 
pr.vducis. maniifactuie of hn’d.na 
malerlitv n>h high ln.nvp.vii cost., 
pvliokiim iclining and nduviiv 
.. mcl at vupplying

yegre Africa The plao will usher in a n«w 
era of dnelopmeni in the induvtrul. 
commercial, economic and agiicul- 
tutal life of Tanaania and seels 
to promote the rural areas bv 
actively pursuing a 
decentralitalion whe 
ircabic.

^s; first phase is^completed
) Work .{hk the first phase of -n, ,otk hai g.me on very «»'>•"«'«« *'« ""
Ihc tl.fiix^ Kanu headtitiar- .„,t,e.ihly and the Ministry of 
lers in NVirubi has been com- works is very pleased. We have 
pitirf.ti«c™„.unr. :y-,,X‘'“Th;';'i.n“d,“: "£'3
ye«erdayi .h* conittcior, for ihe -wemd

commenling'on reports that w.irV Mlmsiry <■ 
i.n the W-vlorey building had Mhogiai, 
stopped, sawl; "We have conipiclad 
the Nrsi phase of the building - 
Ihr conference hall and a number

Lifting of border ban Power and lummunicai.oni. 
Nyamweya, the chairman of 
Eilcicoms and Idirector-gciseral of 
E.A. Posts and Telecommunications, 
Mr. John Keto. and Use 

of Cable and W.

policy Ml

E5pleases tour operators II
policy changes, which arcMajor

emhmlied in Ihe plan, will alTccl 
health, education services and a<m- 
miinicilions and wage -wir’' against 
lanrania's mill low growth rale.

17ie plan aclnowIctlRs (hat mis
takes were made In iha first plan 

- hut praises many of its achieve-

It is belkvov/ that M will be ^ Id "a^iv^duira^" 4nd^llWrla^'"r^^

sj^p'ie. .t?* r •"’*
will be cqiiipM with, the most

Mr. ^yanyamweya wid that Ihe 
alions linllng Kenya 

s played a vital 
of musing from 

in lha Hast

nulbreak, in which 
died, would have been diva 
it had taken ^nce later

As It was, the

Slaiiilard SiaB Krporter The new building will he a Und- 
maik in Kenya, providing awith other 

tola In the

'•fha hiisefil of s 
nlctliont hy the v> 
eoricepi v'ln never 
one eoiiniry and.

kihi .uT.i>"l pi'iv had been rc- 
Ipied lulli'M >"). the lirim|| of Ihc

in the
year.

Arusha. One r^pt'ilar" roule*'was 
through Keckoruk and down tu

nan. for Ivory Safins 
Wo did not ^va too 
e. The le-nititing cost 
n eiira mileage hut. 

because a|kas a slack period, there 
was nidf̂ ai bother, and b 
the closure was only for a

r*e hyjN^I Itoiwh
strike

(
that Ihn/enie is iinrdly 

ncislly self-reliant 
e In the fields .>1I-id. said: 

miwh trouble, 
us a bit ' in

our partner States, we 
another blow at the pessimists who 
see, bemuse 1| si.its their pi.rfww. 
no fulure in a body such as Ihe 
Fast African Commiinily,'' he

primary and secondary eduvaiixn as
nuKiern facilities, incl.ol.ng 
lanco.is language inlcrpretaii.m

galleries.
Imk will rise 
than .Ull feel 

«y pmj.um will

Life policy, nbfifhi 
wife’s name, tburt told

Siaadanl Sr— KepotSer ' p.’l®,.h»l 'I did not kniL that
•who wcrrl u. an h*'>'?"■'««' •"»' - f*'™" 

invc co/npany as a heneficary • fj- '

W her »'""VT“hiIIIhJnd^«« British • Ar'.can Insurance Com-

'wd^fhal under’Kikqyu 
an couW have av many 
; liked.

Nginga, who was 
hindculfcd 
he worked 

-nm March

. there 
. . . bocauw 

only for a short ALL SET FOR 
HOMES EXHIBITIONIHsi? age. Mr. Kein saldr 

•By 1971 we hope in liave yemi- 
auiomaiic dialling. with ~ ihe 
Nairobi operator hy-passing for 
example the l^rndon exchange and 
dialling the British number direct. 
The next logical step is known .as 
international suhiwriber dialling 
system hv-pas\ing both the Nairobi

period no great 
.caused-.

the The Miricx ...
to a he^hl ofAn official of the United Touring 

(ompany, one of the largest 
operators; said ihgy had had’the 
same cxperipim. '

Two of the armpany's Nairobi- 
• vehicles, with their drivers, 

held up in 'Arusha but no 
tourists were atfccted.

"We had (o re-route a certain 
number of tour* but there wa* a 
minimum of upheaval', he said.

Kenya's Minrsiry of Hcallh wav 
yevleriUy congratulated by the 
M P. for Kajiadn South and 
AssixUnt Minister for Commerex 
and Industry. Mr. Oloiliplip, on 
Ihc prompt and vlTeclive meaatirev 
taken to save Kenya from Ihe 
current plague .vuihrcak.

Hut for such compe'............
nobody could have known what 
wotild^^ ha^e happened
""ue'luggcded.'hmrev’cr. iSi mote 
penpio should be engaged in 
vaccinating people so as to reduce 
tedious wailing.

Mr, Gloitiplip said he had 
found dead rats on the plaioa — 
they had usually died from some 
unknown diseaae and he iuggesled

The «c.>ni 
furnished

. pc^ibk. 
aie-iisconwK!vyfc.S.v[E£ fur the

^ aVopnr
iiHlay by the Min vicr for E.-um.m.c .n crnalional flav.w .v,
l•tlnn.llg and IJcvcIopmcni. Mr . hv evhibiU -I Rnwan.
Mboyj. who has been its omiu.1 {jerman. inJan, Pakivian and 
sp.-n-a.r since its nivxplion in l‘»4 /j^bian g>vMs,

rs,;;a.eas, ci-nfercace hall secretarial
and luliion.i ion. 1

at 4
rnsur £100,000 to 

build new 
homes

l-ondon bperaiots completely, 
wc hope lu achieve heforx the 
of this decade.'' he said.

d^d“ulld*I 
in Nairohi

n-his
end - 

By k«-lcrday cvhihiiors wereJuu.ly I 
engaged in pulling Ihe ^^^Olsh;ng I 
louehcv to their cshih.ts in the f iiy 
Hall. Nairdbi. There arc more cv- 
hihiiors than in pa-l years. Seventy 

and eompanic* will he 
in the event which ends

using an integrated satellite 
system. HriUin was less than a 
quarter of a s :ond away. America 
not miKh mo while >o .the east, 
Hong Kong as lilcrij(ly a split

£100 fine for 
game offenceMandard SliiC Repomr

More than £IO»,tno has been 
set aside hy the National Housing 
< otporaiion for new hoiiHS in the 
Malhin Valley area .'f Nairobi 
and work should gel under way 
soon, Ihe Minister for Housing. 
Mr NmI. said ycilcrday,

'Use Minister, who was speaking 
at a luncheon meeting .if the Lions 
( lub. mid (he Ministry of Housing 
had been given ibe go-ahead by 
the PieiideiTt to help eliminate 
criminal elcmenl* through the 
provision of bousing in the urban

brought,^nio court- 
to a pri^ waider. vt<d 
for the ftsurence firm T 
to Aug.ivt.

Some time last sear he went to 
the house of the lecuKd at 
Kax.......................................................

Ex-Narok 
game warden 

dies i at 56

Mis. K>cvivn Pi.rtcr. who is the 
.cf vuaanivcr and founder ..f the 

Kenya Homes Evhihilion. sad the 
i.iiesiion of vpace was leuicly 
coming into fovuv. "At least ten 
would-be pnriicipanis had lo he 
turned down hcsxuve of lack of 

at the t'iiv Hall." vhc si. d 
Ihlercvt in the cvhihllion had 
rruviinlcd, and it was lirtw Ihe 
Ciovcinmcnl considered belter fac:- 
l.iics for it.

IlighlighU of the exhibition wilt 
be model homes, modern eleclncal 
appliance*, home equiptrKnI. furm- 
lute, and art work*

The "Safari t amp", or rather a 
lent in a safari .-amp. an evhihu 
with the tourist in mind, is sJaged 

xl agency. It has African 
carvings. African scenes, painiiiigs 
and a hush vel-up for camp hack- 
ground.

Deputy edvoy 
arrives

Ailh.ir Kaiuna Ralna .pps-'V'l 
K'fotc u Nairobi tntgotruic, Mr 
Rufus K hanyugit. .t-rerdns 
vhergcvl with three vxunis .-f dlcial 
posvc-vsioii of game irophxs He

.She said sbe and the dead man 
married i 1^ and lived together 
until I9f> when she decided to 
go hack i> their home in Nyxil.

t-Iunrel?" 111"^ R.^Nagpal. Mu. 
Ndungii lid that there was no 
dispute w th her husband before 
going hotbe.

Mm. Ndungti saW her husband 
that be had bought an mvuranvc

Kasileigh where he found a man 
who was inlroduccd to him a* 
Francis .Ndungu. Subsequently be 
look a iHe insurance policy with

' Hc^Im"^ po'licy was in three 
*”'l''he' hearing ennlinuei Uiday.

yv.isori Munto

................ Mr. Bruce

... I........
U..I h,cf 1.1 Ihe Scy.

with nine xchra vkina wilhoul a
.SUMteH 'sue Kepoeter 

One of the besl-known hgoies in 
ildlife circle* in Kenya.

(Lyn) Tcmple-Boreham, died 
yxMrday after collapsing in, a 
kaitohi hotel. He was ft. _ ,

He had recently complaiiu^ of 
feeling unwell and was m Nairobi, 
after iravclling froijl his Narok 
bcadquaricri. for a medical check
up. He was due to go on telire- 
mcnl leave in August after

SB!",
few moiilhs hcforc the oiiihreak of 
the Second World Wat. when he 
was liansfertcd lo the Game Defan-

El'S'
Tanzanian border as well as in ihc 
Marei manyallas.

Mr. George (Hinge Migiirc. an 
oflic al from the Game Depanirteni. 
said he found the skina al (he 
acciived's factory.

l.aiNkS. vlu- Allenlion would first be paid lu 
the Malhari Valley area because 
it was believed that some criminal 
element* found shelter in the 
vhamies 
Ihcte.

Mr. Niei appealed to 
ISIS and ousmeavnlen i

:-r“ 1GURU’S STATIC 
IS NOT ‘LIFELKE’

An Indian masfe.-ofulplor. Mr 
Kanlibhai DUdev PaCel. snid m the

not icsemblt his photographs.
The nose *a* sharp and poinlcB 

arvd looked like that of a F.utopean.
The evehrow* were loo hMvy, ihe 
eyet Umi flat and the neck unpro- 
porlionalely broad.

He said Ihe accused wa» a 
dealer in pme Iniphiei and ought 
to have heen awai* of Ihe need 
for a iKrmil.

Ralna said he Marled the bii-iiKw 
I in January and his stalf of 40 
1 Africans were not skilled m Ihc 

(ob Most of Ihe lime he was m 
town either purchasing or srllmg. 
and it appeared that a .Icn.al

Sweepstake draw^ and temporary structure*
by a

The 3lsi draw of the Kenya 
Chari'y Sweepstake will be' tclev ned 
from the Voice of Kenya vludini 
tomorrow at 6 p m. The race whi.-n 
vvi;i acvlJe Ihe ihrce htg pnzewm- 
nets on ihe swe^ will be run on 
Monday and is "The Barclay* June

SSSniF

.IH years

faith in the "sUihle leadership' 
ol Prcvliknl Kenyalli hy providing 
finance lo iiigmenl ihc Govern- 
mcnl's funds for housing. The 
housing slluqiion wa* acute in Ihe 
ulhan arel^' and particularly in 
Nairobi, where the population in-

pioiided by Mandal idficials.
ti wa* further agreed ihal the 

liirff should make two slalM for 
whicK they would he paid 
they aiiivcJ in Kenya. One was

,SSV,tS‘l'‘'tfr^?u23
to order lha Jerendant, tu pay the 
cost of the viatue plu* St 

chargee, eo.ii of the suit

Tvyo model homes will he on 
show?, Ihe first IS fumi.hed ev- 
livmcly well at a cost of only 140 
to show lhal even wiih Ihe mM'imiirn mivlukc occurred when he wa* 
of Income, reasonahk and worih- away frum his pnmlics.

when

and Burma and was awanled ihe 
Miliiarv Cross. ....

hy Ihe

vision of cheap housing for *Bia 
lowest strata of socicly — peopte

Nairohi 
private

VACANCYWhei he was demobbed ho

on lowxr income*

X 14/70 to JM 40 X-14,60 lo p m. 
addres^ to: -aiUPReT 387 slonfc afford

"It is for tbri type of penon that 
the Ministry of Housing is deter
mined to find cheap accommodation 
on (he ouukiets of the ciiy," he

Mr. Patel ha* mrved three life- 
of President Kenyan*, 
from loda to give

Mr. Pawl said that Ihe face of 
Ihc uaiue Ucked brighuvesa -which 
i« expected of a spiritual leader."

The shoulders were not broad 
eroiuch. living the impreaxion Hat 
the vUlue wx* that of a woman, the 
neck and (he stomach appearesMo 
he anatomically incorreci. The 
arms were loo small and (bk kga 
were also small.

Av a piece of workmanship tUe 
slue was iverfectly gwd. but a* a 

duplicaie of the Guiu it was poi't 
niodelliag.

"In my opinion I srould. not 
accept this siatu* as being the 
reprewniaiion of Ihe-

viK
He flew ^ med bei

through its three officialt. Mr. 
Bacharbhai S, Patel, president; Mr 
Cholabhai T. Patel, secretary; and 
Mr. Raoj-bhai M Pawl, Ireavurer. 
for breach of contiaet.

17H firm contend that they

be riicc.vxd before Jbm Ifij IM*. and

The Setulary 
Beard nl Gevetaeta

Tumi 
T.

pressure cookers ■ pme areas

Rererve and Ihe 
servttion area.

His trict - 
and hi*
earned him great 
Masai tribesmen 
showed their r-

added
Mr. Ngei aho disclosed tival plans 

were under way to. build new 
lower-income group* In 

the Outer iRing Road aixa of 
Nairobi. It wa* also 
sUri other houting proiecls In 
peri-urban areas.

.O. Box 197.
Karat ioo.

house* for

d hi FIRST EVER
made an M.BB. In SALE atUNION URGES 

NEW TESTS
i«-person whose 
nt Id court." ,

I rcKrved hw

He leave* a widow. PANESAR FURNITURE HOUSE
ntOM MAY M. 1969. TO JUNE 7,1969
GENUINE REDUCTIONS

Fait Hdl RomI. Bt» S494, NAIROBI, ML UMS 
A VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU

The Ministry of Labour w'SfeSi'w
V'r,u.r‘'73 TSuT
Union, Mr. F. O, Odera, cUimed

vaai to iJKir trade*.
Mr. Odva s(«gested the appoint

ment of an a»renlice*liip . eom- 
miUon for every trade eoatatiag ^ 
foar ripw»entativea of employer*’

TOWN fR .iT tines UMinio 
AoCim

Ktvea per feat ■ m — 
PiefneM SMch Uebs 

IMvWcad Na. 32

"iir'sfs'is.si-s*i COURT

MaiaSlaaocT Case 29 of IH7

font NDTICE' 11 hereby given that 
for the purp-'ve of comput ne die 
dividead on ihe Ao*e «oc* uniu

Wf-KATa ;sr,h:,-.
etvea Register of Bm Company writ 
be dewed for the period June 27 
to fuiM 30. I9(^ both day*

By Order of the Board.
S. LBB-BROWNE, 

Sccrciery.

available in three. sizes 
4-litre-6-litre-8-litre

Save time I • Save on fuel 1 
' Nutritive value remains 

unchangedf ■

(Defendanl)
To;

cfa 09 ConcB^NaireM
b£u HtaMh CaiMe

Notice
tAkB NOnCF that the bearing 

of this iuii ha* beta fixed for the 
20th day ol June, I9(A, at 9.30 
e'dock in lha foieaooa, or at 
toon ibtreafter at ibe tuft oto ba 
hoetd ei the RethUm hUiitinii’t

tty of Woria.

New Cotu officials 
in Enstern Province

BbM BMt BiBiiMf
Ut. larni Cood bu>*M etecMd 

chalnnui of Cota lor Eeaim 
Provine*. «iib Mr. hMC W.

rss'.isr/Kx.sa:
ciab, iwiouBcad (be ^ultg yaMet- 

usu, MCT-Uiy, M,. X

Naitobl.
May 27, 1969.

4H jrom
end ttii^kUU for Ke»ye ■

P- YOOTAH & CO. ITD.
1I62S - (opp. B«k of Beroa.) - F.O. B« «»

I______RW.1 MBMiaii, Cmyeim

Oialo;
kI^:
!ET,
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around you und lo fuai.
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Not a t<x>d day for cnicrin* in,,.; .
diocuMionj on coniroversial iwne. i , hmn,.,.
s.ick » nu„„i,.. . 5;~.;. .... jfc'

so?S;fes
IHKIllOtl Itt lr<«a 10 i.m. lo II

Vundtr.

fSifffi

E; z""
(J.i.kl,, 1,1.1.. tmiil li.u.m

ors? I.EO, iul, M-Aiif. 2.1 
Parinert -may neem 
and unrecepilve in your 
little bit of friendly 
ihould do the trick.

VIRGO. Ans.
A I’t food
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5.J5 — Leave it to Bcoie: 

“Beaiar Doll Hugg)

•MpSip:
6,JO - TaitMt Taira

rsssI NDARUCU GROUP JMITED 
Oa Oadlion' VoltMarr 

Uqntdatloa)

la Iha Matter of tba rompMiliiAH 
(CaB. 4B« ^

Notiai of Plaal Maalii«

NotU0

in puriuance of Section 
above Act, the Final Meeting of 
the crediiori of the above-named 
company will be hel-' ai the fourth 
Floor, Otlonun Bank Building.

a/ffri.,„,s!
of the wlndlng-up of the above-
MSanatSniThlereof'*

lp€^i£~

^tUfJ
OBitaral

^.rs-

Sllll.'MlIl.iN

•1 NMIUML.1U1I7.1.1 - Habari na Maeleeu Vuke. 
7.3S - Tha Dick Van Dj’le .Sh.iu 

—'•My Two Show-oiri and .Sti-•. 
8.00 — Whickcr'i Wirld.

NOTICE !•

.•“'“.ai'""’
'. icn nttniitn lann. iWd.Iune lo cirir 

t. T.iremrU I.m rent. PlHine

liars
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“How do You Mo.uilighi u 
Meitball'', Herb and Kogcr cm 
tha ffloiheri' allowance m owr 
only ham nacanliiei.

10,10 - ■■The
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,atari*,m 5^East Africa now 

in space ^ge 

says Prudent
tSS- ^ '

Tanzania aims at 

6V2 p.c. growth rate
NfiW £404m. PLAN

Urfc niimNif of Tanunii > man
ner requiimncoti are ako praised 
Major chaafB alas he iruiila 

on ihe a(vcul:uraj rconl siih cropa 
eocti at tea and cottoti becominc >(► 
^aainjly impoitM ncU

ecoaomy dndiocB.
Great tmphaeia 

the eilen^Hin of
The plan, a IZh-page. document. There ia a <km 

tabich i« beta* prueitted to the aaltooal weaJih M 
I4th Tanu conference, aime for Ibo plan Malea that factore ahivb* 
a «3 per cent jrowlh rale in the eontnlHiaed to the faWire 1»
■rent domeuk pruehiet a«erv )ear rcaW the itanned (tnvth rale in 
and aniicipatte that the pata- the lint flxc.year Man »erB tht 
daial MCtor wdl itawna a yinual tadtaa nf aMl a kivci laia
■haclbona" of the eeonomy duiln|. »i «»ternal flnanee lhan aa. foiv 

and bayo^ the neat Iba yaan. wen. thiMap nl 
In I far-reachitii .ippraltol of 'JJ 

puti failure. H olTer. (uidaiwe »n

it cniphaeiae. Taluania. deiei; higher griMih acre the
to purutf a ,P*''.cv of i.ciiea gt'td'na iha inii

toc« nm. tatoil on Mrlf-iel«nce. ..f .^^ood
social csualny, economic and n>c at ly* second plan abo a med al
trcnsfornulKtn and Afrnan econo- ad„ciin| .tructural change in the

economs lo pn'vide for a [vnoil 
of lusiained groalh (ar cvceciliog 
the cuilined hmitaiioa of li>«

Tanzania )e»{Cf«lay published 
il» second national devetopnteni 
plan. It describes a £404.2S0.(n()

Krpsana y«*«rday
■Bcluding nil ,od road Jink.

s:;£
Rift Valley. ^ ®*

hi' 'i*'h major 
,„Scn aiitun ,10 day*. Mr.

ia=:iS
I,

designed 
and mo-to SI . ............., ....

bilise the nation's urban and 
rural masses.

TsrtA&r'St:'"

is ako Uid o« 
. vill.iges. 
Ii> spread

s::irwillfit 
tvhera r “manUia

S'.s. in Haile 
..ml mil ha a

•1 l-cnya' .would now haxc^caficr 
slMdy Don of daia^

imptosed lelekimmiinicailoni 
were a p.werful vc^m for educa- 
loels and*'

5H...e ''O.m
CColiooiiC 

lal i-hoice 
plan. _Women ask council to 

give back their money
Work on Kann’H.Q. stops 

first phase is completed
mic integration.

The plan will tu-her in 
era of dcvelopnieni m the i 
aimmercial. economic and agricul- 
lunJ life of TanrAoia and toelis 

o(e the rural area, hy 
pursuing a policy of

10 a new 
indinintl.

The plan poinia out that during 
the Use years nvirc than a m.lhon 
atlilhiunal aduhi wouM hec-'mc 
asailaWe for wsrrfc oo (he land and

oi,h ‘':;Sr
embodied in- the plan, will alfect if ihe m.v>i opiimistic hoiw. were 
health, education services and com- cvoceded. Rural mobitisai ••o was 
mimicaiions and wage "war 'against therefore a o<cal iicce"ii\ 
Tanraniai still lowi, growth rale. In many respects liic piun

The plan acknowledges that miv rcprc-«nied a new phase of indu>rr-u| 
laics were made in the Krsi p(tn desclnpron! for 
hut praises mans of its achicse- emphasi. would 
mentv including the high niimhcr gmids reiiiiir.og simple Tc.hn.-'i-gv 
of agncullural and industrial pro- w.lhin ihc bust. African nMiUt. 
lecu Item rlimlv on their feet, and further local proccaait^ of pr ni'.iy 
the fact that Taruania is rapidly products, maniiracluie i-f h.u’il.ng 
hecuming financialls self-reliant, materials wi’h high transpo'i cosis.
Adsanees made in Ihe lieliis of petroleum relinmg and ................
primary and secundarv cducalion as . aimed al -uppjying agricsiliirc .

sundanl Mall Hrpurter,mm to prom 
actively

The leader 
Mrs. Aliy, 
council hid 
cemdiliuns I 
midee for 
nursery.

cnmmenling on reports lhai work 
.01 the 3J-storcy huilding had 

- We base cswnpleled 
the U phase ofy ihe huildmg — 
the dtaeiencc hall and a number 
<4 ttSs — for whwh w-e under- 
■mdfltah cuntracL i

iwm hamlgd oser lo the Miniitry 
.if Works -They will have lo dccisk 
on the crkiraciora for the second

The Chief Fjigineer m the 
Minislry .4 Works. Mr. S J.

Earli

Power and fommuniiaiion., Mr.

F A Posts anj^locmm*^
Mr John Kelo. and the manaiiiit 
M'^'h.irs*^”*

Mr. TTs,

role in Ihe

'on Ihe first phase of 
Ihe if HOD.UN) Kanu headsfuar- 
lers in Nairobi has been 'com-

sinpp^. sauJ:

Mrv All said her commiltee taut 
liiid down certain conditions The 

‘Ml lhe_couneiI would 
hmid the school at,the plot ick-cled 
hy the women m accvirdance with

pleied. the cttni 
ye-Mcrdiy.d ihe nuwry

esivi I"
IS..work has gone on very 

and Ihe t Mfni.lry of 
pleaatd We have
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uid that Iha ■»<> Harhouts
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t wife’s na;
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Workmen employed on Ihe 
building sue hy the Solel Banch 
swmpeny have been wit 
is capped
sainlracmrs w

loll.iwr.1 1 meeting 
Is ol the Mharaki 

I und t'.immitice 
uC ,1a M-o-'i alitrided hy
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omen m accoi 
choven hy the

wanted the council to 
I leachers emptoyed bv

•S-i' hdrawn. H 
ihii the phtK two 

ill have to employ new
other

St
ihc council to

in slalt.eommitlee. Lastly they wanted 
run the schmil and 

the comniiiiee lo have a toy in 
ling of the nursery.
All toKl the coupcil had 

cinditions.

Comn
benefit of toit41ilc 

hy the very si/e of its 
I never be fcstiiilal to 

one country and, hv forging vei 
aiicviher ciimmumcel bond between 
our partner .Sinlcs. we
nnoilw hl.m at ,he pessimists who insuiance company'.. bcnetkuirv' I'i" Nairoh., -».'■ te.-a f siTraara - -si 'ia” .-pi-a'-cr
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not much diure, while to the east, I oun.ll, Mr. O B. Nagpel. Mr. F,aii|i. NJungu .Suhseoucnlly he

's'.V's.'Xiu'Kf.s
going ;bome. ps'liey w*s in three

Mrs. Ndungu said her husband parts: A life poliev. an accidcnul

Socialist group ^
.that he had bsiughi an insuianee ' Ihe bearing conlinuek livday.

‘not a society’

The new huilding wiU be a laml- 
mallt in Kenya. providing a 
amphiihealr^ conference hall and a I 

on the 2gihm^'court toldThe 
Piciili..n» 
concepi can

Ihe runn
MTS. ■evolving resUuraiil 

noor.
It IS hclieved that it 

UHesc huiiJ.ng ,n the city 
compicicd in Ihc mkkile of 
It will cover an esiimatesf 3Wl,«Kl 
■m>are feel nnd ihe conference hall 
will be equipped with ihe mnvi 
modern fneilities. including 
lanesiiis language inicrp 
equipment, toiling fur 2<II dclegalcs 
and aniMber ;J0 people in ihe 
gulleiiev.

Ten fined for breaches 

of restaurant by-laws
not ag{e«i io all the 
During iho meeiing the 
told either lo accept the council's 
viand or uke their money back 

I The onmcil planned lo build a 
nursery seh.Kvl at Maladara which 
would cost less lhan the amount 

and^would
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who went

Standerd Stull Urpuntr.
Mentousa. Mohanud
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ii would Mr. Rustammil

f hy Ilk were mipotoj i *•« pts-adtvt S .oilly".
Monilvasa ivople. Shnied Ha-dk and \aMi s. 

in.-n and a wom.ii- »><« v«v'h liuvtl I* lot (i. hoy lo 
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■ aga.nsi Ihe loWii's by 1 [«"bna'nui hy Isaviru ......
bhaiia. vhilini und cva>ked pv‘'»'>as
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r I rh^c manager ..I the ^tai, lloiv; j.qK-. »h.le .m dniv .ml

1 ”? f'T fmimg lo meiniain hi. ic-i.u.i.m

appeal by
Me admiilcd lhal. .* Ap-d lo cemnve a no.sanee fr^ aroon.1 

.,11 . I this y«r he failed 10 mamlain every her premises, /cheh Him She-dWitchdoctor '* ^
I Ui rnsor. ih.i a-i employee- m Ihc The Monic.pel pTWecul..., Mr

■;;; rTs.^Ss“ii;“'„r.‘,
necessary meesores^ to prevent^ the .cry much soncernesj with ihe l-lt-vv

b;"r*,“jr ;;:i oi'^r m-.\‘i:rvt'nH'n;e^t';ii:d:;;to
Snlcman Haj, ^H^ctanUu^X Moha^. ,|t n^vould i.i imprete the «iuX

• vj ®"“ * ■'*« ^kv'd'for
^hstalla were each lined IS after warning lo others.
Idssvling '(ludiy " to e film charge 
of s-unir.vcn-iif SccImp 4.14 ih>

Municipeln

-ponlK ll 
.es el tlKii

conuin eniiance hihhie., (thihiiion , 
tiMv, ivnilerencv hall stcieiaiiei [ ollviisV

" ------------- i Hose n r

l» gii ahend with
B riintlK and hiiild

omcuili it iIh- Tiiwii

ihn Mayor, who wa. not aiiilahle.
wus Iho right person lo ci ....... .......

TTto money in di.piiic was

?h!r^ f'V*’’’"*
The'women a'slcd the council to 

help m huilding a new nursery 
Khool and tale over the running 
ofthc.evlahlivhmcnl.
-rr piece of land was 
avaitabic lo the c. 
near the Mbaniki 
for the project.
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d: Roki:
m.'.j s. o.S: rsociJuy 10 mk‘^
it S-

made
■immiUce in I9ft.l

Rfirhary School
kmt

•nawds Mr. liriivx 
fmfr,l,h, ^v! .. Ir'i Nairobi in GURU’S STATUE 

IS NpT ‘LIFELIKE’
■Steederd Stoil tteporMrMan vanishes in 

wuv horn In Indian Ocean
Vii /tyiwisi MIS, joined il«'
.............................. . in IdSI Mice in Nairuhi yciuciday

.......... ibc hiidan Civil itp.'rted ihc "ditoppearanee " of a
|< -I lit t... -v.scil in London, man In Ihe Indian tkvan.

l-i'i-. lUghilad and | The man wa. one of a number

-I.Mr,
■ruig. lolling and Jjoiip were gemhliug. T he ni’li«' 
c will bd loifdTIg ptun nrdereit ihc dog lo chaae Iheit* 
01 He was mcl qnd one of iKe men ran Uraighi 
ihv High Ctun. min ihc sea.

A scutch is hein^ carried oul

"T'St Rahei's famous wilchdocior. Mr. 
T.uma Wishe; yesterday appealed | 
IsT "ihosc (udVi Mcnihets of 
Firliemcnl'' who had been 
him "foi help' lu 
involving him in

IXpulv Rs^islrai of SsKiclies 
ha. noliried ihc Kciiva SvKialisi 
Pnciv ihiii he has refused lo leg 
il as a s,vciciy undei the Socii

the

med Ahdalla. 
Ciulamhiisein

An Indian nitrttr sculpinr. Mr 
K.niihhai DaWev Fitel, and in ihe 
Kenva High Cvuirt in'Niirsihi, yes- 
leidav,' lhal a lifc-siit Wlue seid 
lo be Moc of a lliiv'

Nhfi

viung 
leftBin from 
pviliiiw end

-cconil .iltoed Ihe oflicials icfused 
io acvepi ll because it did not 
■c-semble ihe Meharaj.

Ihe him has asked ihe sourl 
to ordei the defendaiiis to pay ihe 
vosi .4 Ihe sialiK plus U< ts 
slorue vheige^ ettvu of the uiil 
ami inietesl.

^ Mr Raid said ihii the fticc >4 
Ihe sielue lacked brighlness which 
IS e.peelad i4 a spiriiuil leader."

TTie shoulders were not broad 
enough, giving the imprvssHin lhal 
the stalue wu lhal of a woman, dw 
ih.v-4 and Ihe itomeeh appeared lo

He gives ibe reason: "It appeals 
in ms lhal Ihe lolcicsl. of peace, 
welfare uod giwsd mder m Kenya 
would he likely lo oilier picjudwe 
hy Tcu'On of your icgislialuui as 
a slK'IBlV '

Three

on dc THE weathern,
Mid uv have 
mivious siibslane 
on Apiil 19.

Ffto allow-ng

y It
1 hey weie 

■ rged 
icsidaiKT

[ Ihe splash hasm 
luram, poiiion. of the 
and Ihc layaiurie. and

■encial

"So-Sr;:Shasiiiii
iw'i ictomhle his phvsiographv 

I ha noto was shaip and poiMad 
and hulked like that <4 t Furopeaf.

Mr known as 
a acvapiing as Hue a 
m Farliamenl during 

Oueaiion Time on Muadiy hy (he 
Altoiney-Ccneral, Mr. Njonjo. lhal 
some < oast M Ps often visited the 
wlirhvloclur lu mek his help.

Kapwa. waa'Z interim olliuak ihe 
president. Mr. J. K. Ngcihc, ihc 
geiiqful secretary. Mr. Kilrick 
Orenva. and Ihe assisiani general 

' PaUK-k Makori. have 
ilia the dceiasea la the 

Chief

I he evehiowt weia lou heavy, the 
evcv iiuv flat and the nect iinprn-S. I 1., Nciilv

Mr Paid ha. carved three life- 
si/e vuiuei nf Picsidenl Kenyatu 

He new from India to give 
aring nf 

Marhk

al' and the
The young Coa« witchdoctor 

said nobody sbnuld try lo invulve 
him la pvRilia since he waa m> 
pidiiician, allhough he and hit icn 
- - - -e menhert of Kaau.

VACANCYIhe propvUad parly published ils 
anifcsio only this week. Copies 

vrere p>>sled io M.P.. wiih a request 
lhal they should supptirl Ihe 
parly's appticalton for regivlralion

evidence in Ihe lesumcd hea
malomically incurrecl The 
ware too attoJI and (he leg. 

were alMv small.
A. a piece of workmai

dupiMie '4^^^uro’'d 'w^v 
modclliag.

-In my npmron I would .nol 
accept Iha stalue aij being (he esod 
represenialkm of the pertoa whose 

^•holographs I now toe in court '• 
Mr. iuviice Wick, rctorsed hb

aiUPRCT 387 •ST’aJS:
> l4 70ioK)4 4l)s 14«j|„ .l7ll-pm. ' • *<

nahip ihe 
but a« a

Mt
Mr Washe .aid he would sidl 

Ihe Goweni-
Ihrnugh ils three 
Bacharbhai S. Palcl

meat and ihal.^w^ Mime ('oaH 
M.p.t wcie biMy argurng over 
petty mailers, he was actively 
developing his two thambas ai 
Ribe and Rabat where he had 
already jdanlcd 
casmva and other

I. presideni; Mr Applicalivin. MmuW be re.c.wd bafme Jam It, I***, and 
addtened In- •Junior Red Cross (^.oiabhai T Patel, secretary; andpressure cookers Raojibhai M. Patel 

for breach of csmlracl. 
The firm conlendgets new members The Sceretwy 

Rvtord afTjav^Ibal they 
Ihc nrgini-[■gieed in I4M to sell 

saiion a marh^ life-si/e sUlue 
the Hindu rcligiou. k^r.

--ES., p.a Rw^w
pKlgmenlpretonied lo 

17J new member, of the Momhisa 
branch of the Junior Red

.4 Kenva al an eniolmeni 
nremony held it the Little Tltcalrc 
ITuh vesietdav,

The new memhers, repreknimg 
lyil Momhito

('erlilicalct iwre

Outside activities^of greatMaharaj. for
in a lempk TTie ,
that n he made m Italy from pholn- 
giaphe nf Shri Slia.liiji Maharaj 
piuvakd hy Minvtol omcak.

ll wa. tuithar igtiad lhal the 
firm siHiuld make twiv -vlaiuaa fur 
which ,ih«y would ht paid wtwn 
ihvy atiivml in Kenya (ln« vhu 
mvapiad and peal fur, bin whan iht

Hiclaiv

FIRST EVER
importance’ to education

RHMtanl taut WtfjiOit. Ik ihai adwaiion wa.
llto Minialry of’ LduMlMm IdurnTt ikild-^jdrykhwIIyTi^^ 

aliaehaa grail impuinnv'B in all 
aniviiiet nurmaUy vkacribad as 
esiia-cuiiicuJa at adding lo the 

thai waiu oa 
tohool claaa- 

loom'. the Depoty Provincial 
Educaiioq Oficer al Ihe (oaH. Mr 
I. H. Owina, aid at the music 
festival held ii Wundanyi in Taila

ncy lo regard alcurri- 
mpming oniJy ^ksiacl. 
maibcmuici. seance, 
raphy aad Engiiih was

SALE atvan ihair
IMiiMibyii

llftlvar, Mr Kh»

PANESAR rURNITURE HOUSE
reUM MAV M, !•!•, TO JUNK T. INK
GENUINE REDUCTIONS

Fort HhI Road, Ktig 54M. NAIROBI. Id. 13M$ 
A VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU

BRING YOURCAR DOWN... Muak at port of • 
was of graai value at il waa heard. 
Iiilencd lo and narformad in every 
heme in both the uthaa aad rtnl 
aaeai ll wa. vilaJ. therefore, lhal 
chiUran shovdd kam (o appiwciaK 
music so that, when (hev grew up, 
Ihey would okc* inteilifcntly whW 
was good for them.

He coDduded by aying lhal Ihe 
Jdiniury of bfueaboo was aoaiovM 
lo foolCT Ihe Mudy aad park 
of awadc to aB itt lor—.

tolil of all It 
and ouuldc theinside

RCrLIBUC OP KE.NVA 
IN 'raE RESIDENT 

MAGtaTRATliS COtiRT 
NAOIOM

Wlhd — M Cme 9 a( IMT

ifm.-. ntuPhjrrtES UMrrui 
iVrdic*

l«Tea^“•JS,
rn.’S* INsMeadPtaja

NriTtCE is hereby giton ihal

KrtlSA-ia,
available in three sizes 
4-litre-6.1itre-8-litre

h'MAUCTION 5ALB
BAniBDAV, MAY ItflWI

Iks:

siwiuTiA aiffitA
Ikson of Ktayt al NtliAl.

U M ■ppMraBM il HMdi oa

^'h'c timel • Save on fuel I 
' Nutritive value^remains ggtaftag.Mta Jl.dMIfcta.

MESSRS, PAn^MUTHMll/
lyOrdunl tha Uu4.

I lbb-ibqwnii,
•lenlaiy.

tasta

unchanged I WSta,.
nccPs,or,'«, omUoMs from tko mU 
"I'Wi imd gtoeiksaJg for Komym

1!:.^ YOUTAM & CO. ITD.
(Mil to Mean. Stankar Dau and Som) 

eppoaila Casik HoM your behalf by 
vocate or by 
a^oriod

’v7“.I ; PREMISES
i i smwaaRSSitS'iSttftS&Sffi

MOMBASA AHMB> A. JAGANI
AOCnOPfKEM gSj?£ad;'JrS.%t!

mcuiMBamaMiiwtsanmi
U-V ' •<
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AQi;ARn;S, Jan. Jl-Feb. 19 - 
•, cbanse of |4aa proraoics new 
.awmi in a tocial ocaaiion. People 
around you tend (o fun.

•'•'■’‘orij -
''PIV’rUi,.ny “"‘Vj

, ' Sep :*<„ ,
All uneipcctej ^ •

f A
WbM 
a V*.v':ds:-s.£.’sr^H „ 
'Sri^avsa'sria*

n. ribm B«M>i ^ »»
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ProEW' Bcrccn, Suadaid laBC. 
Are. Bcdctisara. Card table. I.awa* 
lloae. Tmt.b Woodea oil»

rwaa -e- Ji>a 3 
‘''•■'eil ^tan ^ ' 

hrijhten, up Ue 
itimulaied ,n»
hoMis

NAtBOMl PISCES, Feb. 20-Mar. 20 - 
Take care when 
lo members 
Tnnpen 
>j keep 
possihle.

ARIES, Mar. 2I-Apr. 20 - 
Don't let social affairs distiact you 
from an important family issue. ;
Money mailers create difficulties. I •-- -■ a»

TAimiB, Apr. 21-May 21 - !
Be understanding towards older , where a taihtr 
people and try to appreciate their I i-sKneemed - ^ra*^*"* 
point of view: you could benelil he disippuinied^

" -■•’ from your helpful

expressing opinions 
of your family, 

frayed
MrtBbcr ol.MOSUASSt 

AAAI an 
KIKt.SH I 
lOMHIM

Mu

>« '^ly tm^

ouiings prmepy^^h*

.te
oa. >rtce fioSo' " TeleelwB!

are easily 
to yourself as much us

today.
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tilircn. lot hlttlwire buiioea Sunni In-
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lUM.

NAiaiMI £••nieoeocs
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ST ,“.'2?-un.,Tv.“^rSMl!S. ‘g.gs
c^. 75,000,•-. >«3J.:JJ5S, Stwiluil
himixAfful Sreoad Anniie, Ui-ntoaed 
hotiaa, onr lisll am Vaciei ae<aetsl<iA

Wjon-l:

HW. awdeta.
VoASIHb. ealK'Oaad ladieai. 
leii. eJecitle •hstos Moaa

lor inJIfidaal culilua

EiS£S'“S"»

t- CtillesatSSSSf ...... nimls.
limMr. Tclcphoee wii mneffUT

i£n^ aacoan-ruviji. um rcrenier. 
•ll-rtlc. Kcawood Cbelstle wliei <nib

atiitEA-S'ISIO.
iMtvrAE .entCKON itauirte u 
^^1 la MaaAu■UTN GEMINI, May 22-Iun. 21 - 

Don't place too much importance

Sd\rteii
CANCXR, Jun. 22-Jiil. 2) - 

Noi a good day for onteHni into 
dhcuiaioni on cnntrovemial is*ics. 
Stkk lo telaiing leisure pttrsuirs. 

l,EO, Ju). 24.AtiB. 2J -

llusphel
Mautm sM itaoe. • sea.

4 wk: ::AWOI'MAMMATHmmmm MKniD^i ua
K.ari elUrfe ptweC

It *.U. w li
r»iM.Tr,wi

In .rlw w fc,,
Partners may seem unco-operat.tc “:i>r.h .m j,* ^

fi?de“bit”of''’fr^nd5^“’ |l! î^si.;n ' iv"o'tr/
should do the trick. > I'''r<"'uti.rrt tnw «

! ptn t..,/ uaJrr inn.«, ^ 
-] I""-hit liAtutwi,,,,,, 
111 1 V..rr / Imt (r» r.-mt, „ , 
... riiii. I. Ii.rpprero.

pponm^inj alia.ito ^

Sar'£isFS' k£S hraMrt, Afwit,j RHSONAL
nSAM, rialiral n.iidll'mi, ttiaetablo buk

bH^ION OIMNG SABlJl sad iMr- 
hnsril. isrv-d nauwood poic-icmB. 
Oeoi&s •llTjr. Xbrillcld pIsK. ell palM- 
Icaa and lUu Zanrl'air mau far lak st

g i?ab.iT5'k‘i.r-
Ittn, smislaaii-in. etl»m ikii .Stiicar, 
spAriM. hsmcv and ruac. Jiihiaaui cuniroJ

■* *''* * Ce«al
i.i.HTKK oiasii asiiiM la-H.r. aiiiii
• KVSIX. acflciiixr o-Kid aoikini aiiiUliW 
I :<ll - - O.II n. Iri.iicirira: KinseU V"Ull> 
(.trBe 'rvKuliiiK i:ir. s.u. Kikambtli.

fS-rSi'SfcS#-:”;
fflerTw'

0 Oudlet Brad obsor 'SUS Nairobi 
BCOND-MANU NiXXTMl MACIRNRA. 
PonabM sod tk-.tri. iri oblKU stsilsbk.

Al'sasl: Puriablsn pirtablt orens sod
........ .viw a.allsblc Ir.pia rlir MuioikiV

A'V‘''iaKs''‘ioij — Isim Itua lailm 
ric.ir' Ottnts. will Slid i.o-plrset

a. O. wiui.at tot aaiut
buwBi sad KlllBf Uia) and t
Whaler ° .Vo “'S"" 'XiMiliOf duslllWilInnt. 

cuiiitil lilarr lo:

vovciira rax mi ?yb-A''pS;“v.t"5.4

wVk.,;-;^ t'o’ss- ■ss,«‘isiiss;

iSiffil

orn. Bucono.. isu. ^50 o.a.e. aii« 
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T* Ut
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kiv r 'ailiuWwe "3

bcmh 5j".^ 
muaaertal oap-rwiKi ul uHi Arr nait 
Wait slnnt it-' nsn-vuisrs slr|i uiinct.liaSBsr^risiT 'fj&ANWAy.tiN
I^Sf!
nirxtriailar Muii fats Ant-slaw Sslii»l 
t riiiitsdw pais, pirast aili* la VtiusMi 
aroi tush. «lil* im Isan* nras-rlsal es- 
Mli-rKt, Inet hlinora aral lour iiiurt,
vs:.' ii'" ..fi,

CkNU.

A etiun. rn. 
|J5 pat enbtb. PIIPUCAT»M UAVKIt

■liSSS

'll Jts

SS.tS;:s5i.Ji;s:
loiiDte. iJIbiM-rv-tm. swlie araiel. melllellt.

A'SijfA^lV’jr'i'a^lA n»« •Ilnul.s Wssi- 
laiHJa ihtawiie tanirv. Him-xrtlbt mtsJ 
luriiWNti iiiNts, tra. yiiniN :->ih7 uaws 
luaiia. wrlit I'.ti. Bui 5ie7Ki£r4;i'^r^s:“‘Ce

'v.‘.o,£S"kaS IwT”*'* , ,
latc
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V.OK. TELEVISIUM ,
XINtiU

NDARUGU GROUP .iMITED 
0- 6.00

a VsMliwimlbar' ptsm mSt wr. ikpt

iH Ibe Matter of Iht Coavaaitt Act 
(Csp-dMI

Notice of Pterf Meotiag 
Notice

•ddieMd
dsiir

Hoad, ipattcan aH borne la' Inr-claM 
cnialiiloa. as Isrte . bediDom.. knjnae,

icMni S' t«"li'ic'’mllSf*‘t75'V».° wSte

■JSISS'S r'3"S„"'F«“K
SiAT.'ka'^^ituia laan. Bld-ltinc lu cadi 
^kfabae. AilKBclr lore real, rhoec

drn*nt. Beta i7u. CuBBsnr laatc preterreo. 
Write Viiuebtr FASrPalS.

HAULNGA^ CABCBN

Iwj^JS^JHAtSONJ. ft^b. «■'•• 
4^ruv' Impw' usmlnor^au'l dote

WANTM
ALL H019UKI1B UTBCn, IM 
cVtaEta. «N,H.x:u»«^j|u)JMO«j

'gj^^Hî ’.itb taicr far 
HAJi'"lTIAHi>IN'‘’]^^D'mm. to. Bnz 
IS’o, pta.ra; toi.'l. Ml hiilan: prtcts'la 

Itii^ i-ir Bi.a-lerraia •ends I.e.

WHERE TO SHOIlf
ALWAVb VLSri SE4WAV».autao Arcade, 
keajaiia Areaue. to eei otnaiaa Bade Irec 
ol ebatse^i^n^iaU boyi "t>^M

tS5wSda“'^li4H'S''”ie?’?S'* vSS

la oakla* of UKde ritob coaeii sad Silaa

Ktti

AOio.yasaiB7.1} - Habari na Maakao Yike.
AMBMCAN atilri - 
Write VcHichet EA.S.l--iM.

ssyiss^sraf'iKysrsJSffi sjs,-
be'"?

Itciin tfiltaa. MaUri ISh or aaitc -Jcpcad. 
ba oa tipeneaee. Atsatli la aoa baad- 
rTliS a\“?SSltK:1u5“i..are u,d ea.-

"ArjnuJ’-ixsy
'.’53NariSS»6“^r"''r,‘,er,re‘;!-''*'

0«fMtral
n IINBB emachrTAtlVBS BiaaBcar

IjiL^'Ks.s-sr^S 
'is:

NCnCE U hereby given that, 
in pursuance of Section 294 of the 
... e Act, the Pinal Mecling'of 
the crcdiion of die above-named 
company will be heU' at the fourth 
Floor. Oitonun Bank Building. 
Kenyatu Avenue, Nairobi, tv 
Wednesday, July 2. 1969, at 11.30 
a.m. for the purpose of'-' - 
before such,, meeting the 

wmdiog-up 0

.... ..
!,») - whict.,-,Ij'trs'Sir;
9.00 -The Mothers in Law - I rM.u.rirJdZ’i

Mi 111
GEIKHAL SaaVlCE 'r,-.'..^ K'

above

LB. wen-naM 
cd Bvrerinn.

l-,ris,‘5..“7Si.‘M.«.3Kr

I POUNP
r.iumv-t rcT.
-1114,1 Teleohoo gTrgi'c

layi g 
account 

the above
giving any

chit 22nd r'ay

A. M. BL.ACKHALL. 
W. N, HARDY,

HAttNISSING
trii-Mf. troB tiUr VldJl-, .-.bn lo 
.i-iniii.r 'o bn cHeau -ha- nae Ha npo

h'sSE vuti> KAOl OUM VoR

1111 Kf-NVA SCtWOl ul lla-rdreionr
w'.'-: yo''^!rpriilMi'*'rt>''aoi”“«!5.

of the I, 9.30
any ai^ 
Nii î

BOBO. I»M. £325 p.ao Pbuoe

Of May, 1969.
onir EtO’o.n.p. Good

'tMWS^B. raart, 030. 0-4. kaySt. SE 
VOtSsWACSN,

l^tSfa^Sfc .
VOUKSWAGBN IM

IIABILNCA.H OW'KB IHlca-bctlroMBd houac

BMiDiblr rstb telephcae Cana 
WAIA .tfVBha. A( LsTlnrea, oew. 
BbAra. ti^tko Koine, larae mhl-lerrl 
Iaoiee,"drided-moB. Btrad tHchce. three 
bcdtjiBt, 1-0 Mthtooaa lone m ailie),

Sa S5.fLSrd:=i£™

n-rercU h-nnt wi inrida ' '

^nlSed '*acSmBodaila£^*V'''” '‘‘“'•dab'teM.iS.'S-fcSjSi'Si

LiquidatonTHERAPIUnCS
rtaaoMm. RHauMAnssi. sciatic.a.

P.O. Box 20220, 
Nairobi

NDARUGU GROUP UMITED

East African StandaiJ
CROSSWORD

■Ko^:£per“K^':'- (la Oredilora* VoiaaHry 
Liqiddmio.)WHBU TO lAT . laie 1443. eeedlesi 

rai, aip. Pbooa C(H'lPVIK.'IU RtnAURAM. ..»,>-,a.
aaS-d'iggf ^bu^e'gtfPl""

•iLi In the Matter of tka ChoMMies .AM
(Ca^4M)

Moilec of FtanI MmIni

Notice

^y'l'.-bSV'qoallilcd

WHRE TO STAY
Nairobi and UR-country 

Konya

p"i^;
VoSl&WAC^SITUATIONS WANTED

'«• m.-tin;

I?; mr. s-a.a.ri3:tSm

will Ii'’m

Vijjjr'p'ViS AWD nONBi rrairiB

■bf-NuSsr"

«■ ttr >Bi .if;.*" iii„h*i'““ iw- !i»i iii»

Joint Llquidaiori

';r'2* H"TlOATItail

'(fs&li (•Ml, ilh.. ■ artaiufi

Ij
REPAIRS AMO MCNMNC

.rt. W lAIOON 1'?i fei
Mater Valiklai Wanted

smfe-r^l^as
jWSr wjinwo M KuiNa om^

ttu. nitpkaai

M:
VooeberTw,' hard 

al IdIII RUNCIIAM ROAD OUiVIl'

a-a. Hal bllHaida. nrlnraiaa lu-nl FO
li.-i III-), icksbom tSWD. MiruW.

IjARa^MTjW^. Niooi Boad,

AND

ffl

Kmyn CmbI
aiAiiauHBU W' Nolle,

.iJi: Si''* »* ft*mm''al-NNrryS:I iH^ri
UtMd*

s;*iiS'iaF"
BOOR RXrAUU. MM*

ImT,r-

|«B..iaii!Sr'i

*iS

ITma
isj “P*,'!,**

-mi

•vt,K 1
t shaKii'A ACROMmmei ,1 (t, ))HIS Bd UVBTOCK

Otfl
4. How to flghi 
I. Idakas a run lo etinch the maivh
f. K'l tin IMII OM MB at|M<--l l^) 

19. ItiheuUpiyouInlohoiBRitr 
11, |k to Induda llfty eowrtd

ly

tary.TO. Rulru.sr«.
■^Msm

tOtt lAU 1969. '
SLdon

M: Hon you 3! S-TM-a,.WSMUm HM tAU macwatt estates LMrriD

Iru m NST CONTiei •Ri TOUU lued“-u»"a.'s CAU

-srsiia :|g3? you. ptovhlcfl- 
iMk? Till tiM

•UMNNt WANIM)

I:’- rt-UI*.
MWN

I ainll... tel ...ollal rW' 1 .arwat
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Nottc*

,1 (f NATION 
‘ ‘NEEDS

HIGGiNSON WISEMAN 
.« CO. LTD.

NEWS FROM THE PROVINCES IMM SAUVASt LUAtm
Teachers seek^ 

protection from 

lightning

KM »4U

r!3^"!?Ana5”j;-s: ■srtiia-jr'jsis
J?.^IV. hnm canarSteJ of^MM -mitt Mjm§ilom 

HIM noCUviat u .ctnaiiiiitibon ftoii nxaJth. U>ub«> «i>H InW .̂ •>■««*•

a^bJk^MaSZ SSSSm' Mri?* p»o* biiuMSTmSS rj^'sr.£Si^T:i'L,%"r;i:s-"^

TREES’
Ibo Kakuna Dhtrict Conona*

- I

HmM Q iWSSi'^vSu*
&'2SS7.5M*.dow«

SooH Of ib«m Uv« bMs penfl

Kould b* • very fspiiuiv* eniif 
MpKially ff icboaii u« u b« pA

towards the iotuIUtioai of 1 
wires". Iw added. i

Mr. Obiero noted that onlf 
year more than HAeen pnfcafy 
school pupils were killedV hy 
Lithuini in the wherie of Nyt^ljM

^ GovernnWQl. be said. shUd 
scan protective measures by apfln-

establish why there had'beeaTso 
^much litthlning in NVarua rec^il^.

Psrtiealan tn bm 'oecur-. OOMfT M school did not bold the

W. ClMinba loU the sunients 
the eoutilry would be ruined

S*s‘S.lsi!S”SK;
{K to plajK two trees every

Tbe Kenya GovcnUNsi.l. 
gb die Ministry of Ediica« 

tiott, has been asked to provide 
primary school pupils with 
tnaximiiffi prateeuon againtt

ProvlMCb
tn a MalaiTMni. tha Klsumu dis

trict brancTi secrtliry of tbt Kenya 
•National Union of Teachers, Mr. 
J. H. Ohten^ said that many primiry 
^toIi It) dlibirea have been struclt

DAN SAW AGE LIMITEDthrouartntrs
.uerraNEERS, vAums, LAhnenAn 

and MANACIMG AGENR '<
WuAuenoA

i

FIMANCIAL CONTROLLER10. aosestt ----------

ei SHAU. HOtO OM
siiMivea A.NO amen and 
losiMaow. siAV re. in*.

ill chances 
X of'’'jha"*

/:st.S»^^ao Financial Controller requited for leadini industrial |ro«p 
head office situated in Nsitubi.
This is a senior execunse position et 

for Aaancial accounts, costing and lUiiulcai 
cams must have had considerable previous experience, ncclcraoiy 
'n an industrial organisation, and must possess eiraer C.A.. 
AtCA or .ALWA qualincailom. The preferred age group will 
be between 30 and 40 years.

The post carries a subsianiial ulary and fringe beneftls. 
pRference wiU be given to a citizen of one of llie East 

.African countries.
Alt appli

should be addresed to:—

eyntial require-

ne^eci trees as t^''^werc doing a 
useful job for the nation.

Mis Cbqmba urged them not to 
sil^lc welling for their teachers 
U) tell them svhal to do. They 

•• theif efforts by 
of their common sense, 

lusia District Co-operelivc 
Mr. 1. K. Nforogt, has 

■■ ' ‘ sn at the progress 
Fisbemeo't Co-

report foi April, 
society accounts 

ihs of Ihii 
Mca of develop-

n struck
ctssary deaffia ard 
e DOW frightened to 
n to dasses during

-cltlSr^id initandy

treat^ni at Nymoza General Hot- 
pita^or the taqi

Pryinonth causes; 
forei^y revenue drop
b..ir.roi±r!u,s;.M
ti.vtl in Apfd this ' year, iheas'-'a-'A'sjbrf,!;-*
monthly report.

• ‘nils ainoiim wii 17.M 17t, lest, 
ihin the revenue r^li^ in Mirch^

withrecent mom

■' *iST1iltS INOt.'DtNO CLOTOINO AOCEFTCO ANYTIME

ApolPumons^
Beofrt^ y. when

should redouble
^making u|. 

The Bust
cleanting and bleiching toUc 
of lemofu. Ask your cheinM 
for a bottle of Lemon Delph, 
iho Uleswype skin ffetbener 
•aed by beautiful women 
throughout the world. Lemon 

I makes the complexion, 
and shoulders fair aaJ 

y as It irnlu out plugged

^Sr&tw'faKtun.'umn Oal^V
fnshener Is exctlleni^fof a

sparkling diamondi, Ibis Is 
a lusury skin frethener, quick

clear and two weeks.TRANSPORT ARRANOEO
cations Will be treated in strict coafideaoe andOfficer,

of the Bunyaia 
operative Society.

he uid that t>w 
for the first 
yeir •' 
menl.

He uId that irtpamiuni to 
found another ilmfiar sociciy for 
the fishermen in fiio Fort 
underway, , ,

P.lsawhers In iheliepuri, he said 
that the Mulemho Saving, and 
Credit Co-operati.e .SiKiciv. based 
at Pun Victoria, was tiill active 
with 7119 members and ■ caplial of 
about 12,450.

IlM FIl

Chocolat Jobler In his Veuchw EAS'9005ST
lovely

four
rapidshowed

lement Offleerha the Senior 
f.w Thomwtni «'5tHiirhn. He 
guilty".

•nta prqi
CRESCENT CONSTRUaiON CO. LTD.— Imported 

from Switzerland

’^’|le taiJ ilBlhit offence wet 
Y|ry '.common Th N>cri district 
inJ he avldd the four! to pess a 
dcierrcntl spntenca' which would 
serve sVa'wamlne lO others. W< 
went 01^ in sty Inal the actufld

'Sihifr
in the court. Nineteen prose 
tion wiinessea tesiiHed.

The 
Malhai 
serious 
doubt 
Ihe 19 

He also

BUILOISO A CIVIL ENUlNri'KINO CONTIIACTOIN

* ALL TYFM OF BtUDlNGD 
Ik ASPHALT PAVING * BITUMINUATION
Ik HEAVY EARTHWORKS * ROAIM AND DRIVES ' 
ik SPORTS FIELDS AND PARKING LOTS

Mu
SlaliKnovvi The PoreM Offloer atiribuiad the, 

shortige to the unusually dry 
weather in April, which decreased 
the demand.

In the repoN, Mr. Gtihu also 
states that six caves were success- 
fully proieeuted m courts, and fines 
totalling 162 5..'were imposed on 
the offenders. Their offences were 
in the main the removal of forest 
prixluce without lieences. Twenty- 
five oiher minpr offences were 
handled by foreil officers who 
impoHd fuses amounting to 111 Is.

The report adds that, despite the 
drought. "National Tree Ptanting 

uccessfuUy

- A.W,.4.

NEW CATTLE P.O. Bn MM 
KAMPALA 
TeL 44319

P.O. Bn 9*94

% >>»rt..' VALUABLE CARPET AUCTIOH
at the NORFOLK HOTEL NAIRON. 

TODAY, MAY 29, at 6 p.ia.
This coDS^ment of rare and

SEUCTED ORIENTAL RUGS

DIP OPENED
The District Comm uioner for 

Elgcyo Mirakwct district, Mr. E. A. 
Munguri. this week opened a 
cattle dip which was built on aclf- 
help basis and cost £750.

magiRraie. Mr. C. M. 
. sB>d|Thal this wai ,a «ery 
ufferJg and there siss tio

‘*inS»s „,““4‘mie'”'

NAIROBI CifY PLAYERS
Day aciivitica were .suci 
celebraied". The Forest Db| 
issued nearly d,50O tree .scctllinn 
free .if charjMFlo public. si^U, 
hospitals andnimer similar institu
tion^ '** r«l“tt

Johnson flips Murage 
Catumbiru Village in Tetu 
Sian of Njeri district has been 

ced lu six- vean' impriion- 
afier being convicted on 

seven charges tbf’tibuining more 
than 135 by false pretences. To 
obuin the mogey be pretended to

FRANK LOESSER'SMr. Muraguri commended ihe 
people of Marakwei division for 
their hard work in building the dip 
and also (hanUd the Uibolic Aid 
fur Overseas Development (Cafudl 
for Iheir generous ciiniribuliun of 
£307 I5i.

g] that the writing 
3 exhibited in court 
ived to be that of

aetil

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS 
WITHOUT REALLY TRYING

had
the tccu-,.,^—

Mr. Math^ViJ that the tc<u«d 
had been conWied twice in. the pest 
on charges opa similar nature. He 
termed himk. "a champion of 
Ibrgery" and' ordered him to re
port to the police for fise years 
after the completioo of his prison

.......... .......... ...... -.w-i u. E1»IuhM-fiio Afghan,
Gnideti Sarouq. Royal Bhw ARDEBII., HOLY cTrEEN 1 AFKAZ, 

. RIRMAN, ANATUUAN PRAYER Rug, CAUCASIAN aod.amay 
\ oibcr ooMandlog pfccee. Abo GOLDEN BOKHARA RUNNER 
\ Ufl. a 2.4IL, OLJ> Persian Ruga.

divt At the KENYA NATIONAL THEATRE 
Jt'NE 9 TO 21

LIMITED RUN - BOOK NOW 
SEE POSTERS FOR TIMES OF PERFORMANCES

The I'.vesuick officer. Mr. O. J. 
Ksmau. urged the peupb to dip 
their cattle regularly to prevent 
foot and mouth diseases which he 
said wax prevaleiK in the area.BARGAINS! Viewing: Today !• a-m. to 6 p-m.

— X.N..4. — KHA.

t
DRFVE-IN KENYAEMBASSYODEON GLilBE MOMBASAToday

■I 5.15 aed 9 Latcna Hoad. oO Vieiorb SI. 
NAIROBI

MOMBASAVMprb Sercct 
—"NAIROBI NAIROBI Daily el S.49 Md 9 

Merday ec 3, 4 and 9
Killers . . . niacLmadete

NAIROBI MOM BASA Tuday aed 
M 4A9

luassmiw
only

specTal india'n* programme
Today at :4 abl 9.15

RISHTE NAATE‘
—<^AJ KUMAR 
lA^UNA

Today at 4 and 9.IS 
SHI KAPOOR. 
KAfSHKl i

Miami .

ELVIRA MADICAN ' i ,fcr..^‘!'"*Slk.ni,LASr TWO SHOWS TODAY 
nl 5J« and 9 

DAVID NIVEN 
FRANCOIS DORI.EAC

'"TrfjsiTr-
Sninrday at 3. 4 and 9SHA

KOHINOOR
DILIP KUMAR 

KU.M KU.M
Love drama with sum . .

and evening events 
DiMiT miss this ebanet

Milt CENTURY
t|.l,.M/|.iv.»HK\
iiiii./lufrsiiF. , 
I1HLMI-. MAMP 

rMTI l INf'H 
tUA BAILS

NUTAN
m a place 

lOtb I'fniery-Fei prevents

(Culoerl 
lAdehs unlyl

In

Fast guns fur hire to iinysnie with 
nsifiil Ilf iluMiis
MifJ.M. presents

tin
hatePYAR KIYE JAA In

(In I'odny Indies' shnw m 1 
KAJ KAPOOR — NAHGM LADY IN CEMENTWHERE ITHE 

SPIES ARE :
INDIAN PKtKiHAMMk 

NnHirdiy as 9.34 only
Admisslii" 2 411 pet iwtsiin

With natlsluiuDehni f'niiiwi 
FKANH HINATNA 
RAUI hi. WkU M 

Dll

MKHMOUD - UM PRAKASH i. la HATE FOR FATEiiK III Hardy's AAHCommenelni lomnen. 
Brought back by^reai public

K’KKH 
lAduHs only)and Coloar) ''

fUHnknbb foe eWWrtn Mdie ID)
SAAZ AUR 

AWAZ
(In CbIiw and NeoM) 
A.STONIO BABATO

FERNANDO DAM'HO
■IR FROM THE\ 

MADDIING 
CROW’D

nl 4 and 9.15
3rd JTOPULAR WEEK 3rd

AULAD
iUHN’mm liMHerww nl 4 and 9.15

"LAMBOO IN 
HONGKONG

VUAVANT1MALA 
RAJENDRA KUMAR - MOON’SMMI GRAND GALA OPENDMC tin

la ' lOY MUKEHJI — SAIRA BANUloBOeTow M a and 9.15 MOMBA!iA(la Eaalmaneoio 
Advaece booking open

4lb SENSAIIONAI. WEEK Mb 
at 2J4, 545 and 9 

Monday as 1 JO and 5.45 
Tuesday al 2 bdbs' shew

Tup scnliniciual family drama

If) ' SAATHI RAAJ KUMAR 
WAHEEDA REHMAN 

MANOJ KUMAR

'• 'Ij ilram;, „f a pB.viunale 
surd chc three men who luVc

M sihI Lie |ui herl 
''I'J . It iv.inlike a

Today at L4S and 9.15Snndny at 4.45 and 945 
Mnn^y at 445 only ' 

Adndnvien 4/. per person / Top
dtooting* lighnng ,ny nin) la : DEATH, DOLLARS 

' AND DYNAMITE
DO KALIYANV'v »,II -ee (hi. Jeur'

Si.mlay Nation 
fur iliililrcn.lbr tO) CLOSING

TODAY!
RAAZNEEL KAMAL (In Knamcotoel

(In EardinnMolnr) (In fnssinanriilflr) - 
HAJ53ill KMANNA 

BAIITA-i. N, JOHAR

MAI.A SINHA — BLHWAJKKr 
MEHMOOD — OM PRAKANH 

nnd wondw BABY fiONIA
tin Colour and fienpe)

KENYA at GLOBE
Munslng 14 a.nk to IE34 p,«. only)

MOMBASA
mXyfair hotel

. Sclaters Road
theatre FORSYTE

SAGAYOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO BUY YOUR TICKETS 

ON THE KENYA CHARITY 
SWpPSTAKE

1st PRIZE 50,000^-
TICKETSONLY2/EACH

’“f Miim.i)!'
4.Starring

ia the city
GABANA RESTAURANT AND BAR 

SWIMMING POOL Wim 
BAR AND SNACK BAR 

ATVRE GOLF COURSE 
OniLMIEPrS PLAVOKMJND 

SAUNA BATIB OPENING JULY lA 
ALL ROOMS WITH TELEPHONE 

AND PRIVATE BATH 
LARGE CAR-PARKINO FACILITIES

NAIROBI PhoM S545I^SS4S»

Vt ( I.AIMED am withtHr^tpoD, THE
andjhe ugly

Eric Porter 
Td«%M al 9.SB pjo.

local acton . . .
A

ftSS 'niri&i.

ANNUAL 

SALE 

NO^
Don’t mlu It I

'S^AiFf^g>
III« M.i.Uil

^ IMalts only)

MREMBOVOK TV
(A YOUNG KAtnVU. 

OMARI SUUMAM
GDIU

LIBERTY mrno Ma*a)
OLIVKR UTONOOCAMEO CronpManhnBi

NAIROBINAIROBIm PABotJMB
TnMy « 4 nM t.tlMnwf N ONnMf GUJRATAN J belle^vjje LIONS CLUB 

NAIROBI 
(cm)

SOMBRERO
CLUB

auaa MM - ISa, »M
"Bmtxr

iMgijB^g|By&iiiM

^4  ̂4^.

MREMBO
nllMytwat 7,11

‘if®
’•E COMEDIANS

|jii|htir, Inre indineiirai?ln?NEEL KAMAL POOBNIMa IHAVSniOiDONOVAN 
MADLS 
THEATRE

Tilled
ANNAULMAUU

BELL, BOOK AND

wiM id 4d«fM«in«. 4il hrW«B mi^RL■mm am mMsV m nmka KnAN BASirAT7 THE ANDNo toNo COOMMIOOI

metKopole THE GENERALntlBadh- JUK^H SUGAM SANGEET- .,^1-Uts
OaOrioariLOVCE 

? BAKER
Atendi- NtM« ««Pd
NAIROBI • NITE/?Hotel

'’®assadeus
••resents

BAKER
•"SABINQ 
*» » rjn

Tin
VMNAUn 
(AMR mh)

at
WaiSJSnai

HOMnA-^Smouai
NAIIONAL THEATO
votonw MSI nnn 

MMSms

THE KENTMERE 
CLUB 'I^s^JSsr^■ ;C(WO)LE INDIAN

A DOGGIE 
QUIZ' JOHN VAN DBUriBN 

' -An caAullM eo^dp-
rAlUUIUS FOOD 
FOR THE FUSSY

fWtM
MERE HAMDAM 

MERE DOSTjoWa7. - HYoYlM
riMw mMmdt pm 

IMAP « « rM 9JI Mh
FfMItm
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■( TENNIS~ RALPH HAWKINS ON OOLF,

Young Africans 

may-not travel

for k looi time. wiU b«

PARKLANDS
CLOSED

HANDICAPSurfeit of talent liniin Mi|daraka Open A. Clipper; i, Roner »4lk-a*er C. 
«-J. t-l; AowwU Smi a. BounI M. 
Esbutt bM< D. H«k« M, *-4: H. AMan

ySsr.* «

KlUS INSECTS IN 
CUPBOARDS AND 1 
OTHER SMALL / 
PLACES J

L£“‘|tj4s
s=^,.?Ce

«,fd. on .h..

Thf OpM bu bod 10 b* Kdrict- 
ed 10 11 Smdiup pteyan aiul b«n«r 
bKtUM of tha trememioua lupport

Nairobi tolf du 
weekend to dKide 
chunpionabip 1

produce tti"* bed in ^teur soW , . . „

•‘Tb:'”.,;K*,t!r,s,“"'i. b.,™ rtnsr'p !;x“r
!Sit& 4H‘‘'lv.r. St.'ly
Karen cluple c^ect^

tliO

. To Nairobi, 
utny of tbeN aociitiw 

....bty tod tiille dUneulV 
ini a turn or, ity, ilx 
to play t MriM o{ ink(«b«

atlocailpti. No doubt muy 
llni to otfer
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SVoSay but 1 al»
that Young AfrietM cannot p^ 
national team In Dar ai Salaam on

therefor*, win not 
be able to taiee a »tron*.dde to

^yeStern^U, "SS^Moiitay^aiaiMt
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*4; Mr. ind Mn. Ud»tr tail 
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SK:,prizes in Mauritius^
Two menbert of Karen 

CUih. conipktwui by their 
from (he recent dub champiociship 
- ent, were, in fact, winnini tolllni 

oun aeroH the Indian Ocean.
(hri^ Wau|h' aad Malcolm 

Mounter mlteed tbe Karen cham- 
piunrhip,bu( epUecud a couple of 
prlro* in 

Waufh woo the 
championihip and . 
inicr-Airlioe championship rui 
conjunction with ine Open —

iss«rata„'i; c,lvr
of a Mancheater »lum area - » 5,„'???. 
light are the ouMf-boundt 
demarcaiiont.

Duma, 
Kenya I 
Indudad 

Three

The Shellloi Mlnliltip, in it 
anreetive newholder, umedtCountry «3S:. ^T te apeeially for eoniroiii..H •—

I epaee. Cor up to t-',« monv, '' ^ l
S’^;Sl£r£
have already itaied ^ihat unlau

Ki" *T cKi
sjrriTiS'K&T,

1 arrange 
itants. ors;,i:

3's:''£”r«is
tuiiabla holeTako for initance the fini hole 

. . , out of bounds down the righis; a:.s£',5iK'-,ii‘,?»sj 
:taHC.”b.ii.,s'2i rdta'^KSdTi’.drx

CoomUtion, and a'"afirtbf'ta'sa'''. 
Sitr-idd"-, "i.±d"Tbi!
Pan Am are willing lo luve ibat 
problem_io the dub.

Of
Mauritius.

TOUCAMaoriliut Open 
Mounter tte

Croni what I can gather, no tniigher 
tCbls of golf could be found south 
of the Equator.

The . competitions were staged 
over a nine-hole course, the per 
(.•r two circuits of «;U|b >> T2.

To give some idei^P the con- 
dllionv. competitors had preferred 
lie' on all Ihirways — bcach-sand 
fairwa)*. that is, with the occavional 

p of swamp grass here and

•**NPgHIUIOgmrfl„
Shell Chemicil Companv 
P.O. Box 3005S, Nairobi.

gamn. PUyen who could be Included

K‘-D,SK;,~2iriJS
&.'"vsr'iSuLT°-dS2rc£S”siiu;rr‘s

star.? Distributed by the London 
P.O. Box 1S013. Nairobi.The Royal captain. Tohn Dick

ens. is hoping to At the Bnt Pan 
Am Day in this year's future lid.

Gtrif has already b^un 10 play 
its part in Kenya's booming tourist 
industry. There was, at the hegin- 

of the y«r. talk of a British

ed furiously back into the bar.
Or one of the short water holes. 

The green is jealously guarded by
-___ 1- d on the right. Twenty
yards to the left is out of bounds, 
hut there is a narrow gap at the 
front for the straight shot. Then 
again, if you hit a slroi^ lee shot, 
an unplcaam bunker, hidden from 
view, awai's your ball at (he back 
of (he green,

a water hazard
(VUIcv

Kisumu Hot-Sun.
The game on Monday wdl be a 

tough game tor the Cup 
and they will have to field their

TRAVEL oAvr^^ii^ning of tl 
airline on 
Kenya.

has "Sten l^hem to the »nc^. A^ 
least, Royal Nairobi ha? granted 

.cnurlexy of their course in 
October for the visit of a. group 
of golQog tourists from Australia. 
No doubt more will follow.

Kenya golfers will be glad to 
learn of the recovery, after a coro
nary atuck. of Dr. Bill Tweddell, 
who led the recent lour of Konya 
by a team of British .Seniors.

Dr. Tweddell suAared'.ihe attack

K !;,“'AiS”':f4’..,?’S
ha is gelling much hsAr,

S 'f .. ..«l
a represenutive studenU' team to 
compete in tbe proposed Ewa'

& ..SfSK. irfJrt; 
S.-"S.’SiS"'taf!,r.T 
£'"'NXrtaT.“?uifb.*

r\rTcV^“:s
&rbf,.TuSriLi!:i.s
Ilay a scaii-HAal tie against

mitted

• - c

clump 
there.

1'hc course. I . am' iqld, was 
deigned by a low-handicap.#mBlcur, 
who must have had either a 
iraiimatic introduction to gulf, 
a ihiiMiighly udisiic seme

Miiiinler reported: 011 could
be ten feci from the pin. in a 
grccosidc bunker, and be completely 
sivmicd by trees. It really was 
lmn,i..lhld to SCON on some holes," 

'The greeiii? Kenya lisliors 10 
Maiiriilus would, apparuntli. never 
igeiii vomnlaln aNiiii ihiilr horn* 
coiirsu puiiliu tiirfaves,

"If urn ihrM-piiiiud in ihit 
1)1. you wuie iliankfiil/'v 

I Mnunler dMlatcd. 
coiirea ii llbenilly scariiti

•Inc.
AND SEE THE WORLD,

2. I.m*ni Schnol 2.'The As* Klun Sdinol 
j^um Oii-lj' .Vluiat Z. lottto Coeveot

. green.
ugH and Mounter 

. iBlercsting".,
Their winning scores? Let me 

pu( .it this way . . . they didn't 
break the course record for 
this par-72 test — and thal, believe 
it or not. siendi at «4!.

LIMURU GOLF

Wau
•'‘iry.

found it

Im P.C. 
r. Tirop51 Mid: "Even if the

Joe K^den^e helps
^ _ The Hudanti' event Is for fool'

w'ol'irw

Mrs. Maty Nevill wo Ihu 
l.lnitifU Country C'ltih's ladl^'jolf PoliceiCollege side

Riaadard romtimndtiH ' Laagua eompailiion whan ihay wara
.‘nTV’"n&i£'“.^T

friendly match baiwMn Kiianjo wlnnare and C. Laval rt^lad from 
Polire College and Nyerl Prison! the penalty ipot for Spun. . 
at the Kuring'u SUdlum, Nyeri. Railway, the leegue chimpioos. 
giving e Arsi-class exhibition, were also bMlen, this time 
scoring one goal and helping' the Coani, who scored two l 
Collie side to e 4-adiaw. through Odiyo and Oume. '

equalised for tbe C^ege

Morris In lha lUial two an one. 
1'lia Marleii (Tip comiMili m at 
I Imuni was won by Mrs. Vafe-wha 
heat Mrs. I’lim two up in |ih#

b'urniim 
MAIcom 

The < Floodlit friendly
MaraiQll PC. wtU play Our

Sira*
Milligan Cup
squash positionsTIGER POQL

t OIT OF 4* ^

r
'.oSl Stadium today start-

Milligan Cup squash l&gue com- 
peiiiion the top leaiTM Parilands 
•A" and Nairobi Qub "'a" clashed 

and tha str.vog Parkland* line-up 
of I'uder, Oxley and Bennett proved 
loo much for Nairobi Club. This 
leaves only Parkland* "A" and
Impala "A'' at tbe unb...................
in Diviiion I.

In Division II. Folk* "A" main
tain their lead over Nairobi Club 
"B whose "C" teem head Diviiion 
lU. Imptia "C" lead Division IV 
and Parklandt '.'A" and Miiguaata! ■" 1

third week of Andrex 2 roll 
economy pack

seaion'f‘
Incorpuraied in Leichlensieia, Europe 

REPORT ON COMPETITION No. 21 CARDIFF DRAWiMAY 24. 144* from a 
then

Cardiff City drew withc"'Tlic A winnininumbcrs: 
Thc-complii^Uty 
The tour

4. 11/12, IJ. j:.4g. 
lw_r (c.n.l: 3. pau by Kidenge. Coll 

scored two ^Rtiick J^oah 'h^ugh

Anyango scored two hiore for 
Priions within a minute of eacK 
other ten minutes after gte interval 
The two final goals 
Omondi (College) am 
again for Prison*. b

Nairobi Spurs rcceivttd another 
setback in flMir hid to win this 
year'. Nairohi {nvitation So«er

HENRY COOPER 
TO GIVE UP 

TTTLE
The EufopMu'champion, Henry 

Cooper, who has been the Briliih 
huvywoighi champion for more 
then ten years, wiU this week 
nlinauiih the title and tell the 
Bniiih Boxing Board of Control 
he no longer wants the champion-

This action ii being taken by 
Cooper and his manager. Jim 
Wicks, as a protest against the 
board's (aGure to raeofnlte his 
proposed fight against America's 
Jimmy Ellis as being for 
championship.

week: £3.33fi.OOO. Abdalla -• SfuifrDIVIDENDS PAID FOR 3/- WCLSH TOURISTSFor 6 Corrcci giiitsses 
For J Correct + 
tbe complimentary mimbei 
For S Cuncci gtiesMv 
For 4 Cot 
For J Coi

f tHungary victoryfrom HELD TO DRAW
ofrvNtrzcLtdTufee
tour 9-9 against Taranaki at Now 
Plymouth. Brian Price and

hair-time, scored through Kevin 
Hurle^_ ^ryi) ^and B^ O'Dowda,

- ilMK
— I (14 Anyango BALLPOINT PENlen^c“r7oV'‘ri5irr"cV^-i!;

Mexico next year, look an
important stop toward* the finals hy
beating Czeehoslavakla 2-0 in their 
Bualifying nuich in Budapest. The 
shar^ihooting forward Antal Ou- 
nai. one of ine moil feared marks
men in Europe, shot Hungary Into

Hungary lealed victory with a
Mcond goal in tbe Usi mlniiie.

— ( T 14 •
U •auosvos Andrareel aiievsev

-/60' Wnic nr call lot coupim*
Valu*TIGIR POOL (KENYA AGENCY) NAIROBI

J Capitol House. (InvemMai Road 
P.a Bus 4K3I. Nairobi. I'eNpboM 24471 Nairobi cricket

ADOIHI)

— Mfuier IMurchisem Falls GETNakuru motor races
Intending 

motor race 
held K Nakuru 
8, are reminded

— Kfuirr Andi«iYOURS
TODAYl

competitors for the 
meeting which will be 

OR Sunday, June

tb^y. Entrin ' ^‘vid‘" o ‘dare 
indicate that there will be some 
keen racing in the saloon car and 

or .cycle daisei. For the benefit 
tators die organising com- 
have planned to. provide

Servicemen win
Makatupura National .Service- 

men* s^r team beat Dodoma 
Town CouncU m a friend' 
match at Dodoma 4-2 i 
yjwe had been 2-2 at the i 
Mwaipopo (2) and Satias (2)

Jly soccer 
after the 

lal. L ■ J(While stocks lasilmotor.« 
of spec 
mitteethe world

'’1 cn;»s/2o
— A.F.P. ifliervel.

This Is 

the special 

flexible 

plathenium 

pointec 

nib of

^4I

m
^ r Parker 65

^ A nib that will enable you to write so easily, so smoothly. The

of Its 14 ewat gold. Plathenium tippwl nib will amaze you.
■ ^ y®*" '^‘ting will develop and show its

W of the pen~a pen that bears the stamp of 
^raftamanship. with its slim elegant lines.

The Parker 65 is a possession to be proud of.

Every Sunday at 0730lirs. from Entobbe.
Yes, for s$ littfRaT 240/* you can For details, crmtect the expwtSiyour 
enjoy a full day at Murchison Falls Travel AgenVor any FAA offiea

without
^ ■■

.tran^ort launch trip: on tta m
, You hsvin't MM M AMu
unti you vs soon Murchiion Folia.

240/- Iff
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